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,NOTES 0F THE W'jEK
TAin Foreign Missianary Bloard af the Amenican

Presbyteri:tn Church receives S.-,ooo framn the estate
of Mrs. Means of Alleghany, Penn.

IN the capital of Jipan, vrrites a niissionary, there
are about 70,000 soldiers, ail in the American unifori,
and pravided with arms purchased front the United
States and England.

KING MENDFR, Of Ko.i, South Abyssinia, hias abol.
ished slave-trading in is reaim anti on his frontier,
because, as hie tells the London lMissionary Society,
I amn, andi wish ta rernain, a Cliristiai.»

Tiin Free Church of Scotiand wil be reprcsented
in the next Pan. Presbytcrian Counc.:l by the Rev.
Principal Rainy, the Rev. Sir Henry Moncriefi', the
Rev. Dr. flegg, the Rev. Dr. Biaikie, and the Rtv. Dr.
Adam. ______

A RussiAx Government officiai sent fromn St. Peters-
burg to report on a miaccîlouà hut spring ai Shalargori
was aimust kilied by i.- infuriaaed %ilagelb, bettae
lie deLd -ed the Spring nut to be hot). Four oftlits
assailants have bccn sent ta prison.

Wv. nutice with regret the deStîh af Mr. John C.
Becket, printer and publisher,' Monîreal. He ivas a
native cf Ayrshire, Scotland, and mas wclknowra
and highiy respcctcd as a citizen, andi as an eider and
Session Clerk of Erskinc Cliurcb.

AT a recent Episcopal Convocation in the Unitedi
States the question was discussei "'Haw far are
amusements advisabie for raising mnny for sçhurcb
purposesi"' Wouid il not le wcil for some convoca-
tion, whctber Episcopai or net, ta discuss the question

iWih thefirsi two suords deleied?

TUF Governor-General and the Princcss Louise
attended divine service at St. Jamce Cathedral on
Sabbath morning, the Bisbop cf Toronto officiaîing.
In the evening the Governor-General aîtended at St
Andrcw's Church. The preacher here w6as the pastor
of the church, Rev. D. J. Mactionnell, B.D.

ON Sabbath, the 31st uIt., the seventh gencral con-
férence cf the Erangelical Allianice begani ils sessions
in the ancitnt city of Bastc, Switztrland. More than
i,5oo delegates hati arrivcd, and the hotcis and board-
ing houses werc filled. 'Éle Engish, French, Scotch,
German, and Aineracan Churches w=r strongiy re-
presenleti. ____

MRs. Tilobus, C Phadelphia, a lady motre than
eighty years old, bas built a neat mte church ini Kane

ait a cast of Saoooo, anti presente t aI t the Ilrest>-
terian cangregatien. The venerable lad), says the
Titumilale (Pai., "llier.hit,"5penuis.-t p.art of her inrnme
ecd ycar in building a churcu somnewbere an the
couîntry. __________

A Gr.NERAI. SvSoD of the seceding Refornuec Epis-
copal ciairches in England ihas beain beiti, andi reso-
lutians passed denouncing the actian cf the G encrai
Council in America iii eîecting a bisiap, for tue Eng.
lisli daurches in communion with fi, declarirag that
tbe election is null and voici, and asserting that an
instaperable barrier against compromise lias theneby
been erecteti.

TUE cnul ta thc Rev. Prof. Pattan, D.D., ta become
the setîleti paster af tie jefrcrson Park Churcb,
Chicago. the pulpît ai wiich hie lias suppiieti for some
years, has been sustaîneti b>' the I'resbytezy, an objec-
lion on the grotind tbat bis wthole lime andi abity
werc aireati> pletigedt te Chair cf Tieoiogy an the
Seminiry iaving been overa-taict. His induction will
take place next Sabbath evcning.

A so,.%tFwiiAT remarkabie contribution af art ta is-
tory is founti in a pacture af the Massacre et St. Bar-
tioioniew, painteti by a French Protestant aatist,
Francis Duabois, wbe daed in Geneva, tweive years
aiter tic Massacre, in iSS4. In bats exile lie repro-
duced the hamacrs ef %whicu lie bail been an cewt
ness. The pictune cantaans u6o figures ant ibas iateiy
been reprotiuced an lîthognaph by M. Alexandre Dur-
inje. _______

TUai' Popes latest Encyclical is substazntiaiiy a
denunciatian ofnmoderm phiiosapuy in ail ils fornis, anti
a plea fer retuming te tbe pbilasaphy cf the scholas-
lics of the mîiddle age!,, aanung whoni he espcialiy
admires% Thomas Aquinas. Gregory tic Thirtcenlit à*
wise an bis generation. Tic Churî.i ut Runît properil
beiungs te, chose dark dayb. The iîgbt et modern
tinties is rather strang for bier eyesagbt. It will bc
inuc.h saler fur her te amuse hier stutients wîit tie de-
bultory stimulations ut niei.tval mntaphyàucs thian
alluw tieun lu pursUe knuvltige by thec uadu-ta, e
inetbod.

UNDER date August z 8th, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of
Brantfordi, writes t0 us from, Glasgow, Scoîland., that
bie met with the Colonial Cammiltec cf the Fret
Church and addrcssed thbcm in rererence ta thet1Home
M ission work af the Presbyterian Churci in Canadai
liat be hadtri interview rcgartiing the saine malter
witi Dr. 'Wilson, of Limerickt, Irelanti; tuat, along
with tht Rev. J. M. King, anid Rev. Dr. Barclay, of
Toronto, he attentied the funeral of Principal WVillis,
on Salua-day, the 23rd August; anti thi hie will be
back in Brantiord by tht enti a this montb, in time for
tht next meeting of lhe Haime Mission Comnîhîlce

No ont shauld ibe deceivtd by tht fair professions
of those who wish to, deva e the Sabbath to somte
"god" purpose, conducive te tht welfare af their
mintis or bodiies, apart from religion. A suprisingly
extensive mnovernent recently loch pl.Icc in Baltimore
an the way of anganitang IlSunday Lilcrary Clubs.»'
Tiese clubs were ostcnsibly for mental anti moral us;
praveMentt, and*to many tbis se.undcd as being nex: ini
goodnessto0religiaus warsbip. But Ibis niovement was
followed up wzth so much zeal îhat suspicions weré
arouseti, anud an investigation bçing ord=rd, il -was

fouti that. the "clubs" wcre for the purposcocf
enabling the iiinbers to consume beer and athier
liI4is sluth the>% tuuid nul lawiuil> pîar.h.îst aI the
ortiin.îr) plaîces af sale un the Sabbata. This is a
saanple ot the mental anti moral anîproveaîîcnî that
contes cf Sabbath-breaking.

A coIuREspoN*h)ENi cf the Chicago IlInterior,"
picasantly spenting lits vae.aein in visiting aur north-
cm laites, says :" Orali, situateti on Lake Couchi-
ching, %whcrc %vc have madle our pr.ncipal stay, is a
bcautifut town, but the chiet attraction ta us, hewever,
are lhe hills and rocks. Nature lias not put ail the
gooti things in ane place ; a fiat prairie is good to
p'ough in but a poor place te, fisit. I find lucre a flour-
ishing Presbytcrtan ciuurciu, over which the accomp-
lisheti andi genial Rev. Nlr. Gray presides as bîsluop.
1 was surpriscd to icarn that hie lias been a setticti pas.
tor here for twenty-cight yents. H-is long resideîtce
maikes hinm a sort or Plrcsbyterian Nestor in thcse parts.
IHe tells mie the union af the Presbyîerian bodies in
Canada is proviaig luaruutonious anti successfui. The
people are inostiy cf the Scotch-isu type, and we
fint hem as genii anti warrm-hearted as they are pro-
verbial for stability. Theysaili ciingto Rousea-ndthe
Paraphrases, but they have introduccd the « kist o'
whusties' anti a choir. I findt Dr. Gibson's fame in
ail tue churiffhes andilhts ioss te Canada Prcsbyterians
deploreti. At Gravenhurst we trampeti avcr the rocks,
where Prof. Patton, in student days, first tried is
theological wings He liîerally sowed the seed on
fistony grounti," for there is oniy saoit enaugh for Iwo
gardens in tlue wvhoie town. The sced seemis to have
had growlb, ncvertheles, as there is a good church
there.»

CîL. pît.ual* in japan te an talarWng exttnt.
ilie teklcss% tnd.éÀnietànLipled tountiust ot the Germit.
Antb.ibb.doi, in insibtàng un his rigbî to disregard ail
quarantmne regulations malle by the native Govern.
ment, can scarcely bie toc strongly condemneti. Re-
garding tits matter the "Times" says. "As a resuit
of the mnsro)uà outrage tommitted by te Gernian
m.ni.%ter in beirIng the quarantine establisbed by the
native authorities at Yokohama, the choiera in that
place andi Tokio bas become epitieric. Ithlas already
carnued off, in these and otber cities, ne Iess than
twenty-hvc îhousand viuîtms. There appears 10 have
been ne provocation fur the forc.ing cf tbe blocicade
by thet ,errnan war vesscl, exccpt. the minsters tieter-
mination net te recugnize tnc raght et the japanese 10
regulate their own police and saniat.ry affairs. The
English authoraties were at farst as insolent as the
Germaxss ixn thetr tteatmet cf the J apanesr. ruters, andi
tbeir laws; but thcy refraînet fromn farce, and, beconi-
ing aiaamed since the spread of the pestilcnce, they
have .joincd other Luropean representatives an reqluin-
ing strict obedience te the quaantune lawvs ot Japan.
This change of attitude cornes tee late, uaihappiiy, to
prevent the useless anid unurdenaus sacrifice of thou-
santis cf lives by tbe pig-headediness andi vanity cf one
overbearing Deutsch brute at the head of the German
entbassy in Japan, and another in command ar a Ger-
enan ship of war. The outrage af which these savages
have been guilty is ane of almost unexanspledi atrocity,
andi if the guiiîy aflicers, arc flot pt-omnptly punished by
their government, ait civilized powcrs sbouid combine
to deprive.tbe Gernians of the power ta repeat.such-
atrecities. by assisting Japan an cxcluding Germait
war-ships front japaniese waters"
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The Bihblcal Archi.vologîcal Society' of Englanti lias
recently brouglît te liglit another confirmnation of the
accurne>' ot tlîe Book of Daniel ivibcli it illay be wvoit
te, notice as a satistactor>' rcply te thosc Anfidels ivîmo
feolislall asscit that si %vis %vritteti b>' sontie oe wlio
li'ei nit long beforc tlme Chiristian era;- as If At were
passible for a Jew ai litiage te relate liustory involv.
lîîg Ilabylanian custommîs o! time tait. of Ncbucmadncz-
zar or Dariais, witboîat bcîng hable ie faitlomn grievous
Crars a

The 13ook of Daniel records the punsmmients coin.
mon at Blabylon, o! sucli extremae cruelt>', sucit as
Simadtaci, Mlesiec!t, anti Abetinege bcîng casî min a
burnilng fier>' ftn.ce, a.nt Daimel a.nt is enernies
Aon a tien ot liuas, that soumie have been ready te tien>'
tue authenticity of Danîi on titis graunti alonc, for.
gettul or ignorant of tîme uucîl known fact that Romie,
whctlier Pagan or Papal, lias been guilîy ai te vcry
saine crimes towards fiitful Clîristians whio Ilelveti
flot their lAves unie the ticatit,» anti for witich site w*!l
one day bc deservedl' «andi finally punislieti. In ttc
days ot Assurbanipal, son of Esarhaddon, Kinmg er
Assyria, ive have tte contemporar> evidence ilhaîbotit
these punislinients ivere An use at Ilabylon a few years
before the reigmi of t'Zebuchaaditezz.,r. Saunnugana,

-brother cf Assurbaipal. King ui Asb) ria, %was matie
by bis relative KAng of liabylon, ivîere ho reigneti
prosperousl>' for several years. eltt;artis, for sanie
unknowvn reasen, ho tingriteuli> rebeileti aginst lims
eider brother, but atter a àecre -uvtcbt was defea.tti
anti taken prisoner. The Assyrian mirciIs appear
te bave been aivi>s animnatei %vitlt an imnpacable
spirit of rcvengc. Hlencc wec are nl surpriseti at
finding ainong the inscriptions containing tîmeannals
of Assurbanipal one of itis enmnous nature, wvhich
remintis us ai a sommtcwba.t similar event in 1rrtsl
histor>' An lic c.iosing sccnes o! the great lantagemet
dynat>': "I1 ordereti Saulinugina, nîy rebelimoas
bretter, %vite matie %var wit te, te be cast iet a ficry
éurisgfurniace.' CO! Saulmugina's tollowvers At as re-
Ltei tbat mian>' permah.eti iith in mn tite flamnes, anti
those wbo e-.caped, but werc subsequentiy cauglît, i
As saiti of thent, . "The rosi o! lte people 1 t/zre-w atiovt
amorg, the biul. aznd iton.), ab Senn.îdiermb, iny grand-
fater, used to tbrow men amnong tbemn.>

If we humn te anoîlmer subject we bave cqually sure
evidence ai the Sabbath resu, as prar tiseti among ttc
early Ilabylonians. The cuneitorna icuxi ai the tirst
anti fiftti ai the Creation Tablets pubislieti by thc late
George Smitht, iticit belong te tite reign o! Assur-
banipal, but witict werc copmcs ai carlier inscriptmons
suppesed te bc as old as l3.C. 2ooo, aler speaking cf
ttc upper region before At tins cahicti beaven, anti the
lower region before At was calieti carth, anti the abyss
cf aties, anti ttc chaos c! waters, procectis as fol.
Iews: "lGoti appeinteti the moon te raie ttc night,
mnd te wantier tbrougit the nigbt until the dawn af
day. Every monta without mail Goti matie bol>' asseni-
bly-days. In thc beginning oi cacit mentit, ai tbc
rising cf the nigit, the moan shot orut Ats bains te
illuminate the heavens. On t/he seventh day Cod ap-
iifd a /w/ly day, anti commantied te cease frein ai

business. Then arase ttc suin mit ttc horizon cf
becaven.»

'rTe reign of itis saute KAng of Assyria As proveti by
some cf tite recentl>' discovereti inscriptions An the
Ilie ai Cyprus, wimch are of peculmar intercst te us ai
ttc presci time. Thest inscriptions bcin.g in char-
actera entirel>' différent from ttc cunaciforni, prescnted
ai firsi a great difficuity An thitar decipiterment, but
the>' bave now heen soiveti by ttc sktll oi Oriental
scbolars, an titis occasion chiefi>' Englishmen. An
inscription on thc golti arnilets founti ai Kurion, An
Cyprus, reveais the name et Ittyandcr, King o! thte
Isiant, whe rentiereti bornage te Assurbanipal B.C.
62o, during bis march against Egypt, anti enl>' a few
years before ttc ternuinatien of thc war mn wbict ttc
pintas Josiait, King o! Judait, lest bis fle, as thte Bock
cf Rings relates t: l'[n tAs timys Pbaraot.nechoh,
King of Egypi, wcnî upla against the Ring cf Assyria
ta the river Euphrates, anti Ring Josiat went against
hlm, ant ite siew tAmt at Megiddoi wben ho lad seen
bin.» WV have mise some Babylonian cylintiers dis-
covexeti b>' Gtecral di Cesnola at the sanie place in
Cypius, andi inscribeti witt, cuneiform, chalacters An
thme Pcç.adian longue, thougit ttc proper turnes are al]

Senîitlcî souîteocf tlmese are suppeseti te be of te tAnte
of Esairhaddmî's reign, the elgti century li.C., whtite
atiers belong tu dia relgn of Naramît Sim, King cf
liabylon, son and successor cf Sairgon I., wlie flour-
isiet belose thte sixitenti century, 13C. rThe folluw-
lng Inscription bclongs te the formier perloti, andi
scins te displa>' evîdence of Egyptian Inibience, as a
priestiAs rclmrcscnted holding tap lits liands with twe
sphlnecs above lami. The Ainscripîtion rends thus
l'The mnoan goti, the good - , the Jutige ai the
world, the fortune conîpleter cf itavi and carda, thte
River cf lifeoi the tts . O, Master, Who givesi tliy
prerlous litad, thou l'rince cf the deati." These are
rcnsarkable sentences for a licathen seven centuries
before tue Saviaur of thc worid rose trom, the gra ve
wliicli coulti net contaimi llim, titts provlng Iliiself
alike Lord of tîle living andi l>rince cf tîme dead. It As
intetusting ae rencinber thiat 100e ycars bciore this
inscription was engravera, wlien we are brouglit back
ta the ainme of Nioses, the iîhabitants of the Isle of
Cyprus are represcnted on tite fanious hiîstoricnt tonib
nt Mittbes, as paying bornage anît tribute te Tliotitnes
1lIl., the builder aftour recoin arrivai on the Thanies
enîbankment, whicit two centuries ago was known nt
Alexandria as, " Pharaolt's Obelisk," but wbich lat teri>'
bas bo.rne the iiislcatling titie of IlCieapatra'a Nectile"
-Record. Lanidau.

IJIM41ORTALITY.

If a nian die iliait lie lave agan.'-Jon xiv. 14.
"Ifa man die shahl he live?" Als a question that has

its tlîrillîng inercst long beore lte bcanais cf the Sun
cf Rughîeousncss shedi forat, more cleariy, Ile anti
inminortait> through the Gospel. atunaideti by
Divine RZevelation, perccîving that ail things are sub-
ject te deca>', belialding itis fclloiw min gomng down te
the tomb, feeling the burden of age anti inflrniîy
pressing bina te tiatt, mnust have concluded that bie,
tea, would snk in tîte chambers ai eternal nigît.
How dismal andi dreatiful must deatit bave apîxcareti
ta him! 1 l as existence bcyond tue close o! fle never
drew forth a single eniotmon An his owns besoin, anti
net a solitary ray ef inîmortalit>' ever ihlumimneti lis
tiarkendl mimnd.

Reason itas exitaustet iher powers anti faileti te
anstver thc question. Shc tas examîneti the phait-
osopliy cf deatit, but tte prorogative et death ceases
wlîen itmality lias lied. Veath opens the gate, but
caminot tcll wvhether ctornt night or clornt lite lies
beyonti. Death iturries miottails frein cartit, but brings
ne onc back te, report thte condition of the dead.
Rnason bas entereti the mental chanibers of man,
examined thear prepertes, muade known their wontier-
fui powers, but wbetiter that mind possesses anc
spark ofi nîmortalaty, she As unable te discover.
Every avenue of tte inid that coulti bc opened, site
lias cntercd; evczuy pos 'sible property site lias diii.
gently exannineti; every tendency of the niint site bas
folewed; ste bas gene down witt mani te cvery
gates o! deatli, but has neyer, and neyer cai, raise the
veii titat baides immortalit>' from, mani.

Revelation, alone, lias satislactori>' answered thc
question. Revelation afllrnis ahat mai shall lAve, titat
tbere As anotter worlti ta whict we are fast bastening;
tbat beyond the narrow streax» wtich divides tuat
land front titis, tie bas an eternal existence; tat
deati s riothing more titan a separation of soui and
bodiy. Revelation has raiseti the vei o! luturity andi
openeti te man's mentai vision a worid of inexpressible,
tappincas, a world cf ligt and love. ltis a voice
frcma eterait>', answering thte dark andi perlexing
question, revealing a future existence, holding forth
cxciting boptes, and assuring mai titat if bie die be
shall lAve again.

litre, on the shores cf Cie, we flnd mani. WVe
know tAmt as a compoundi being. He As a soul incar.
cerateti. He As mentaI, yet lie possesses ttc principle
of iinrnortality; ie As corruption, yel dissolu tien andi
wormns can neyer destrcy bis soul: hoe exists An lîme,
yet eternal duraîlon canniio surpass bat. llo affirma
that itis existence As notting more titan a vague Adez,
a delusive faxicy, a mare phauttom, As te tien>' cvery,
sense aur Creator tas given us, andth ie express de-
claration cf H As revealeti wii. Ten tto usanti objeets
tcacithttmistencecf min. It As wiispered ta hm An
almost ever>' breeze, hoe féels At An bis daily ntercourse
wtt mai, anti he As as certain cf At, as if At were writ-

1ten An indelible characters on the tablets cf tis seul.
Man exista flot onu>' An tine, but bas comnienceti bis
eternal cxislepce.

Existence lu a solenin trust. EvcrynmaniAs Investcd
with titis trust. Onipotence atone can destroy lt.
Existdnce, tlierefore, aimait go on. Lvery montent ft
is ripenlng for Ats eternal state; cry step lt lu gath-
ering featful, ttsponibltittes; every affection and
cition of tia soul As storing up treasures for Ais weal
or wooe; cvory nct lias wrlîten An burninit characters
its liappiness or înlscry. If mani commits suicide lie
only hastens the dre.idfui con sominnton. fleath ants
out existence, but confirmas At, maltes At doubly sure,
continues At wltlîout the posslbllty af perishing, sets
the seat andi seules the dcstlny forever.

There is a spark of dlvlnity lin inan, that exists not
An any other bcbng on earth. liAis nauglit elsc titnn
te brentli of the Aliiiighty. ilge andi experlence only
expand IcA: knowledge andi trulli beautify, andi adora At,
tirnc cannot weaken il, andi etcrnity cannot exccu it
In duration. Mt el tl t raic niiain
and liAs longlng afler iînmortalîty; andi lie secs ane
proînlnent featurc of At in liAs pursuit atter knowledgc
and tais desire for wiadoin and t ruth. WVien the
systemn As exciteti by fcver, attcnuateti by disease, tite
physAcal relations are An a ineasure broken.up; and
the mind lias bccn known to pusses$ powers neyer
conccived of An ils habituai conditions. Now when
death reaieves the inortai, ail itintirances taken away,
ihis ponderous envelope will bc shaken off; that wilch
%vas insensible or dormant will quicken wth lntensc
and terrific lite; cvery faculty of the mind hAn dercd,
clouded, or seared, wili contribute of its treasures anti
strength te consuintnate te stupendous purposes cf
God. Forgctfulness wiil bc renîaved. Oblivioît smnk
te risc ne more, careless omission dirivena away, end
inattention test forever. Mleînory watt cati forth rîîd,
decn trasurcs, recollection wiil bring te ligit cecis
long forgotten, andi the long catalogue cf dectis donc,
words spoken, thoughts conccived, affections experi.
cnccd, wilt bc prcsented iii one btîrning point of tie.

Conscience never fails in mnaking mnanifest the
riglîtcousness of an accusation. Site lias the wlîole
history of manin iber charge. The relation which she
lIolds te the grcat law ef the hiumant mind is associa-
tion' and site sets the groundis of an accusation truiy
andi faithfully. Conscience knows the truth, andi
ticititer slîrinks nor litsitates for a montent in present-
Ang it. There is ne soit and soothing phrase. Never
%villa timidity, but with fretdom and power dees site
speak. The iitomentous anti drcadful question is,
who wiII k-now this Accuser through thte long annals
of 1 iraity?

M. n dies-he lves-lives cternally. Etemnity 1
WVhat fmnaite niind cati grasp the Amnîasurable cycles
of eternity? WVhat niainentous interests bang on the
present heur!

"The sun As but a spark et fire--
A tiuisient meteor in the sky;P
The saul, immottat as it ste

Shail neyet die."
-Rew. . P'. Srncitur, B.D., 1Ht Lutàe ran Vid.'l'r.

711E LOVE OF~ CHRIST.

'riere are twe 'ways cf teaching-by precept and
exaniple. Teaching by precept says, IlClimb up the
mnountain; " teaching hy examplc saYs, "Place your
font whcre 1 put mine andi follow me" Tcaching by
precept As communn te saints and philosophei-s; teacit.
ing by example is the bigh prorogative cf the saints.
Tcaching by preccpt begins wtt tte undcrstanding,
and niay reacit thc iteart ; teaching by examplc begins
wtt the heart, andi cati hardly fii tu, reach the under-
standing. Our Lord Jesus Christ uses both ' methotis.
Line upon Une, precept upon precept, here a lAîtie and
tere a little, as mon could bear- t; but side by side
witt the preccpt He gave te example, and ail tbrougit
His lite He enforccd His precepis by the elequence cf
Mis conduct, until at the lust He gathered up ail ifio
anc appeal when He stretcheti eut HAs hantis upon
the Cross. And what was the lesson on which He
laid niost stress? Chiefly thc passive virtues, but He
did net overlook ttc more active virtues, wbich found
a place An ttc seven 1a werds from te Cross.

But, secondA>', Jesus Christ, wtt His bauds eut.
stretcted, appeals to lte sense, cf wbat lHe bas done
for us. Wby As He there? Net for any demerit of
Mis own, flot only Gr even diiefi>' te, teacb us virtue.
He As there because orherwise we must have been
lest; He is there tu, récencile us te, Geti; lie As there
because He has taken our nature upen Him, and An
titis capatity he must suifer the puniis"ent which,
in virtue cf tbe moral laws by wbids the tinivems As
goverWe, As due tu, sini. It is An obediemice to smo

722
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arbitrary 1ll1 that Ile is there, but as the parent repre-
senti tut fAMiuiy, Sa l c stifrerS as the Iartai for tue
chilci; andi s we claini our share In Ili&s rep)rascima
tivo nature, so we have by (alîh aur slînrc ln thesec te.
preuentativo ncts, andi He ratifies aur participation by
lits grace andi by lits sncrainrts. Thius svlîan lisui-
fersa%-a smiler toc, when 1le dies ive Maire lits dcaith.
Tbis is tisnat tnvcllng ai the henrt of the AiI.nicrcttul
whicli At was ane a( tue abjects ai the AtoncnienL ta

Thswhen jesus Christ stretelies omît 1lisi bandison

tha Cross, lie says, by this silant but expressive act,
'*Coa unta blc, ail ye tlîat travail muid arec heavy
laden.,, This ili tht appaua of the mnost tender. the
rnost practtcal, a nd tue a most di siitmerestecl lave. Malot
tender st was, for surciy "gre.iter lava liatia no mari
ta this, tha'. lhc iioalc iay dowr. lits lité for tais
friencis." But it was aima mach practical: -. t was lave
An deed an ci n truli, nlot rnercly t profession :and
feeling, but aiie- the fashion ai ai truc lave, let gava
of self, andi the best tha'. sali can give, aven 1liAs lufe.
But it was also the niast disintcrcsted lave, beccause
tà HMi we can give nathing we have flot finit recaiveci.

By this love, so, practical, sa disinteresteci, sa ten.
decr, Ht appeals ta us, andc sureiy He wiii nat appaia
in vain. \Vhy lias GCid gîven us fle andsiale us,
when we coai do nothîing for aurselves, l is chilciren,
member.- ai Christ, andi inhertcrs of the kingdoiri of
heaven? WVh lias He taught us ta thtnk ai Hiii?
Or, if oîimarwise, if we have anly learrit ta knov l fini
in later life, why bas He singleci us out andi rouseci us
frani tht dz-tain af the ivarici, or ai sin, by striking
dowa sa neaz- telation, perhaps a wite or chilci, or
by biddirg us set the ligltning ai His jusigncnt
scorch sane sinner nit aur sida, nat worse than aur-
selves, or by tellmng us ta gaze on another, ripe ssîîh
tht lustre af Hie glary, wha bas flot anjoyeci grentar
blessings than hava been ours, or by guiding us, lika
Augustine, ta sanie sentence An His word, or by the
voice ai a iriend whose word hans miade lie a différent
thing ta us? What is ail this but the stretching out
cf the Saviour's harids? wvimt but the incessant appeail
of the uncreatesi nircy ta the creature in lits ruiri? -
Canon Lfddon.

Ç3UALITY OR QUAA'TITY?

One church mermber may bce qual ta tari aliers.
One chuz-ch member as very olten equai ta ten otiiers.
Ini fac'. it As the rule An înnst churches, that tuera are
sanie hali-d',zen members who are cqmaî for efficiency
ta ail the z-est put tagaîher. The drones ini the chnrch
canstitute the majarity in the metnbarship. Their
names are an the roll, but thay do flot evcn resparid
with regulariîy at rail cail. As ta, doing any worl, An
the church, it neyer occurs ta, thei. They have
rcally not thouglît of At, or if thcy have, ahey are tou
busy svith othe- inaltez-s.

Tht abject ai goirig inta the ciaurcli is ta scecura
orials salvation; but what if it. shal flot prove suf-
ficient toamccomplii tha'. end? The are fact ai
beionging ta a church ms flot by any mneans a guarari-
tee ori that point. If At wec, the Christian army
wouid bc a large ont. God's conmnands do not by
as»' mneans terminatt with the receptior i o baptism.
Tht Christianr rnakes certain vows. Ht vaws before
hîigh heaven ta make tht acivancement of Chrmst's
kingdomn an earth his chief rAm. But wha'. if tht new
member stops rzght short, and neyer strikes ane ficf.
of wark i. tha'. vineyard? What becomes ai bais awn
salvatian? Shah he be adjudged faithiol who has
naver toileci ont houz- for the Master? But He exacts
marc than onc houm; Ht demancis dhit your domnînat-
ing purpase shaUl bc ta serve Haim, and ta build up
His kingdarn. You are requircd ta make this yonz-
#Hrnar, busins. Are you doing it? Are yen doing
any Sabbath work for Him? Are you doîng any
work turing th waak forl-Him? Are yengiving yaur
substance freely Ain Hîs cause? Arc yau spending
your'tume in His work? Are you consecrating your
talents ta proate His intcresis?

If na'., andi if yomi persistently refue ta do At,.aller
youm attention As caileci ta your duty, you. are nat
merely a tronc in the church-you beiong ta the ciass
af Il faise breibren" who ought ta be ouf af tht church.
If you hava na puz-pose af scz-ving the Master ini tht
church, yan have no business îc' wear hie Iivery, andi
Ht trill tell yau ini that day, I neyer knew yau.»

WVhat a tremandous pawer the* Chiristian Church
wouid bc if ail its nmbers were worker I Af alI*were
asuimnated by the buraing zeal which cliaracteizs a

few I Tht worid would look an in nnazernent nt thrit
nrrny ai Chîristian vetara ns- -evcry aie ai whom was
a st-alwart soilier. The ;mowers ci hlel woulsi bc
sîtaken by aIma maendous cnergy suhicli womalc accoi-
;many the assamîlt ari ta ccternîtincti -and iinpetuaûs
coltii.

litai wiaat shial ive îhisik ai an sarn' tin which oniy
ont mani in tan li fighiang, and whero every nine men
out af ten are stragglars, or lying tri their lents?

Whlat ve a n ls I ife in tue Chumrchi; it <lacs nlot
depenci sa immci, on the vast site of tha nrîîy as on
thea spirit amîd discipltie ai thetirnope. ndcc in an
army the huke*wa.nuî andc the fiint-ieatrteul are an en-
cumbrance; and tri the Cimurcli tîmo tdte and tîa indi.-
ferent nffarîl cbtctly the ocasion for scaindaI ta thme
ivoric. l'ie, larger tire aniy the better for tha tlaca-
trc 'if ita wà.r i tlîe wori If cvcry main viii <la fls
dnty; âant i f thua great Christiani sarny coulci ail bc
niobilizec, ainci evcry mmmn wouliltca lits duty, riglit
speediîy l'the kingdlans of this worici wouci becanie
the Icingdonis af aur Lôrd, ani ai is Christ." - Cen:-
fral >ibtrm

IN-AiV7' SA LIVA T7ON
In a sermoni rcceritiy parcac.hed by the Rev. Hcerrack,

iolmnson, D.D., nt Westminster P'atk, Dr. Johnsonî
saici:

IlVc do not behiove tr iInfant damînation. If a
clîild die the Cirst haut or ciay ai yent afiats barth, wue
believe it te saved. WVhy? Bccause it As inniocent?
N'a chilci ai the humnais race ever ontereci heas'er on
that graunci. Onr childrrm areamil bon witiî sînful
natures. 0f such As the kingdonî ai heaven, becausa
tha blooti ai Jesus is applieci ta thani, andi by thet ze-
genera'.ing grade ai Codi tiey are changeci. Tha
Holy Spirit may cffectnally work An a child's heart tha
fz-st ycar or day or bout ai is existence. Thîis divine
agent certainly must so wark, ant daues sa wark Af the
chmilc dies andi Rues ta heaven. lie ray sa svork if
tht chilsi live ansi stay on earth. If a chilsi cying in
Anfancy niay be regenerateci andc made nicot for
hacaven without a personal act ai faith, than a chiti
liviung ini iniancy niay An infancy bc regeneratteci and
made meet for heaveri without a personal act ai mAith.
ifthis niay ba, it ought ta be. The bcimeving parent,
by vehosc faith titis second inita is secureci, shoulcl sa,
press Godi for this inwarci woilk lppon tha newly-bora
baba that the chaild shomic grow up from the cracha
neyer knowimig whmen is heart suas mot given ta jesus

a Chrzistian irideeci from mts vcry bmrth. A motbar
stands in Chmrist's stad ta tht chilci, ii the cild's
steaci tu Christ; Christ's love anti maternai lave
burning aon the saine altar; a yearning hmoly mîother's
hlearî dr-awîng Christ dowriinta At. Thr saine yearng
Iioly mnaîher's hcar'. drawing the baba up ta, muao it,
dtil Christ ansi tua littit amie mneet amici the enies
ai tîmat temple ai Cd, andi through the faith that
worketh by lava the baba As creatasi anesv iri Christ
Jesus. This is a passible thing with cver Chiristiani
parent, for it As embraces iAn tue covenant ai Gotis
love ; andi if passible, then mt as tht soiemn obligation
ai avez- Christiani parent ta reahize i. Why As At su
seidom, meahzec? Cicariy because svhen chidren are
given ta the Lord iri the faith ai tht parant, At As flot
belmeveti th;it the Lard meccîves thmtm. Thcea i5 rio
presen'. faith in a prescrit saivaiori. The chlciz-en are
nom regardesi as An tht ld. Infant baptism As flot
looketi on as la signiaric seai' ai an actual andc alrcady
arcomplisheti ingrafaing iat Christ, ai renmission cf
sans by I-is bloocl, andi ai zcneration by His Spiral.
But this is tht exact ansi prescrit signif:ance of At.
Chilciren growing Up in Christiani homes ought ta bc
made canstantiy faimiiar with the fac'. tria'. hey are
actually Jesus Christs-that tbcy have'beeri accepteci
by Him iAn the faith of tht parent; flot ta be anc day
Hie, but Hîs thenandc there. Childrer fz-am the very
dawn af their young hife, shoulti bc taught ta pray andi
ta obey, ta behieve, ta be son>y for sins as Chntians
- riaver in carder ta becorne Christians-anti the
streets ai tht beautiini city ai Gaod wauld be full af
boys and girls with fia rncrnry ai tht tinie when îhay
cui flot lave tht Lard jesus."

COAIE TO CHRIST.

Reader, if yau really wan'. ta bc saveci, 1 gAve you
an Invitation this day. If you want ta have pence
with Godi naw, ansi glory An beaven hemeaier, 1 invite
yau Io cone fo Chr/rf a'. once, anti bath shali bc yaum
own.

1 invite yeti boidly, becusr cf thme words whtch

Christ hîiseli lias spoken. He siiys, "Coma unto
me, nil ye Ilint labour ani are liens'> *aden, ani 1 will
Rive you test.'"I 1 %ni ih..t canicîl unto aise 1 ivili ln
no Wise cnet out Matt. xi. 28; J)clin vi. 37. Reader
are you tircd of your ans? Ara >ou iabouring and
he.ivy Indari? J in:'ite.'o I/ii diq la conte la Chbrs,
iutd,ou s/bal eeil

1 know not who ,-ou -ire, or what you have bean ln
timc past, but 1 sny boldly, torne ta Christ by failli,
and )-ou shahl have a p.ardon. Iliji or low, rich or
poo0r, youing mais or mnaisdn, ahi mari or chilci, yau
cannot bc worsc than Manasseh andi liti belore con-
version, thian Davidi and ileter aflcr conversion; corne
Io Chrst, andy.)on s/bail bc fredyirgi ven.

T.ike thc idice 1 give you this day, anci %ct upori
l nt once. Stand stili nu~ langer, wsaîîug for sorna
iiiiaginary fraîncs and feelings winchî will neyer corna.
Hcsit.atc no langer, uridar the idlen tlhnt yau must first
of nil obtaisi the Sjuiirt andi then coma te Christ.
Irise land tentse tie Christf jusf asyjiou lire. H-e watts
for yau, and is as wvillîng to s. e as He As mighty.
H-e as the appoiriteci I>hysician for sin.sick saufs.
Deal with M Iin -as you would with your doctar about
the cure af a discase of yaur body. Mlale a direct
application ta Muin, andc tell Bain ail your wants.
Tait flm yau want ta bc saveci, and ask Hinm ta save
you. 1-lest not tLUI you have actually tated for your-
self thiat the Lord is graciaus. Cast yourschf wholly
,nd uflteservCdly on Ch.rist, andi yaur soul. shall be
saved.

1-leader, once more 1 invite you. Caine ta Chri3t.
Thea Lord grant that tha Invitation may flot bc gîven
in vain. Corne ta Christ! Coa R~yle.

11111O SlIP VU) BE .iiJNiISTERst

Dr. Spring, iii lits able work on l'The Pawer of the
Iluiît,» treiting af the " Responsibilitv ai Msiinisters,"
says: 'Il would hava na min enter the pulpit whose
heart and conscience ivili aile%.- hirn ta keep out af IL,
If, wvith an honsest conscience -and a satisfied heirt,he
cari kcep out of it, let faim stay where hae is.Y He
would have oniy tiiosse enter the mninistry who féel
Ciurged» ta it, wvha are "ibtrust in" by the MaIster.

Whîiat a shifting ai the ininistry therc would bc wcre
ail thosa ta lIvve fi who have flot thus been introduced
ta it?, How niany there are in the various evangelicril
danoaninatioris that have entercd the sacreci office who
have experienccd na special thrusting in that direc-
tion, sîhose consciences never tolci thein that they
musi be ministors? Doubtiess there -ire flot a. few
ministars svho have berine such because their con-
sciences woul flot aliow therra ta do otherwise. They
hava fait with the great apostle: "lWoe is me if 1
preach flot the gospel." But we are inclinesi ta think
tuit such cases are the exception and flot the ruie.
WVo rc inclineci ta think that a large majaz-ity ai the
mnnisters ai the present day svere flot tiîus irresistibly
constrained An making choice of their profession.

If Dr. Spring's test is tha truc anc for entrice ta
tua ininîstry, va fenr thnt, unless the rising gencration
ai yaurig mari shall receivo an unwarited bapti3rn ar
the Holy Ghost, ministers wilI be scarce in the years
ta came. WVa do not tmke it mipon ourseits ta say
that this As the true test, arid that noanc should
enter the minist-y but such as cari piss this ordeal.
But we do say that if only snch as =a pass it shail
enter -,ha ministry in the coming yenrs, the Chnrch
wii be blassed with a highar carder ai ministers than
it has been in the years, that art past. Sa rnay it be.
-N. 1'. Obsrerver.

GoD raches us good things by aur own hancis.
SELF-RESPECT' is a camnidable virtue, where it

does riot z-un insu self-conceit.
A atoDEsT man réels hais awn superiority; a proud

mari makes others fcal It.
TAKE away ambition andi vanity, andi where will be

your heroes anci patriots?
AccomiT hiîn thy friensi wha dasires thy good

rather than thy goosi will.
ALMOST ail of us mnake ourselves unhappy by ton

much forecast.
TnE secret pleasure of a gencrous act As the gret

miris grc.it bribe.-D,,'de.
TRUSTr in the Lord andi do goosi; sa shaît thou

dwell iri the landi, andi verily thou shait be fcd.-.king
DavidU

Lur friertdship creep gently ta a height; if it ruihhu
to it, it nay scons run itself out of breath.-Fdler.
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JQ2dclayed. i'resbytery prcscnteui for cansmtlem'ation of
O h IgONý IBUTOUSSynoti a mantorial ta lits Mla sty Il rcînanstrating

againit tha exclusive endownicnt of certain churches
CA NA IDIA liV PlRL.NBYI 'V'UANl IIISTORie. in the ilrovinceP"

NuO. X 'rîiloî.OIcMIQ. SmtImNAR.-The propaseti Lltcrar>'

was discmssed. Rzv. Jaines Harris anti Williami Bell
Ui 1 >D %S"1Oti tiIppER (A.it or mn case ai the inibility ai the latter ta attend, tlic

rrildaY evcning, Jtlnc 87911, 1831, l'Thc L'nitct Ret'. Peter lFmson) wcre appointeti ta visit tha
Presbytery ai Upper Canadaln" bcing in session inrte neigliboumnloal znti to sature rte praperty by icgal
l>rcsbytcttîan Cht-rch, ilrockville. 1'the Cannilitc un decti to lrustecs..aîtpointed by Synati, vit., 'Messrs.
the formation ofa P'rovincial Synatl" reporleti certnin Sînar, W. Bell, ljoyd, Ilarris, A. Bell and Fcrgtîson.
resolutions, whmîcl u'ere tinanmnîotsly atloptcil anti arc Thc tleputation wtt-e aiso authorizeti ta coîmmission
as follows . NMr. Cary as agent to solicit subscriptions, etc.

Resoived im. That a Synati bcnow virnctl,and liere. MEInmoim. T)O -rin KINO.-TI:e draft imnenorii
by ls fot-mati, by the naine ai prcsented in the report af the Prcsbytcry of lhockvilla

'IT-m L!NIT'Ei) WNOfl OF L'PIt CNia,." was considcred, aîncendcd andiadapte-ti, to bc iigned by
tia %ltdaratar anti Clark anti prescntcd ta tite Lieu.

2. l'batl taS>noti bctdi% idetlinto two i'rsbytcr11es,to tenant G overnor, Il %ith a resp)ettiol rcqlucst ta for-
ho calieti "'îm. iit.ibn% i tki t iIkucKi iL, amîti waril il anti cause it to bc laid kt flic foot ai the
"Tm iiF ~ tN tt tsiVîL~* togcther %it" a rhirune-."

"SmNmN;SyNoîttt. CAMm L a* ~ nns~v~rm.iproposai tacomîîmente
3. 'rîmat rite Il'd.ai,kià i Lk% t 1 ijitL i ILLE L on he publiration oa a Manthly Iteligious Magazine a

slst ai tire follot ing mn:inistcrs . aert îi ctiîeig
Robert Mà\cDo ail, Fredcricksbmargit, Wnm. Sînari, Sîiw Y or I r'icmits. The Clcrk svas directati

Brorkville ; William Bell, IPetti; Robert lloyd, l'res. to 'vnitc la the t'roiessors of Divinity ant li Synoti
cotI; George Bluchanan, ltcckwith i John Geitili, Clerks of tlia di49ren Preshyterian bodies in ltae

Ttnirs mRoertin tale taplca sabukanm Mother Country, solicitiiîg tent ta encouirage youngThe irs metin totak plae a Osabrck- onthe inen ta c'one as ittissianiries ta Canada.second Wtednesd-ay in February, t 83, au eleven o'clock, TitE l'RitoîosE) 1UNIOIN.- "Tha Rcv. Messrs.
a.m., ta bc constîttîtet b>' the Ret'. Rubert Lyla, as Slat .BlByKnA el n egsn
Mo.eraî;%t the Zv WiFStTin.' Sniart itu" bconsle o!era aîpointcci a can:,niittee ta attenti ta any business.I. hatthe" PtF.,IIYEIt t.F YtRK cosis of rcstilting front lite consideration ai the propaseti union

the ioiiowing iiinistets wvith the other Ilrsbyterman Ministers in tire Plro.
WVilliamt Jcnkins, Markhaxt ; James Harris, 'York ;vne hte yjitCmitc rolcws.

WVilliam King, Nelson ; ndrcv Bell, Toronto ; Dan. ADOIMET-h vbcushtrb oitC initeso tincrwpistedf
iei W. Eastman, Grimtsby ; John Bryning, Mounit ' Jnajur~lne to iet business tt bcincomplatad83he
Pllensant : l>cter Fargiisort, W'test (;%itauuinbur> , Dun ya ajundt tcta t-sotJn itt 83
can McMillan, Caledon. 1'SAL'iIODV- OR'*110OXY- sEcv-ssmOli.

The fit-st incetin-, tn take itiare aI Vrack, on the 'rua rply mieetingt of the York l'rasb>î er i n t.un-
third WVcdnestiay lui August, mz3l. Ml cecan O'--ot;'s, n ection titl. the Unitct S>nad %%iitli ivab cicr itelti
a.m. To be consttuteti b> the' Ret dcter lcrgti.un, on the N.agt. i'eitnsula, costitîcntcd on rtea tird
as Moderator andt tc Rai' tnti,-wi lteil tu bc Clark. Wetineda> ai Febru.sry, i833, mn the ohurch ta Clin-

5. lit the "S I'V i~t C -C'%l 11i Li ton N.ir Jatîtes Doub'labb, no..' rcsidàng .ît l<edvoud
constist ai tlle iolioîî'ing tuinisters Faits, 'M lnnesot.i, aî 1 rob.ttoncr, as one u! lits Pitles

W. Snîart. Colven,'r. R Ilo>d, %V King, J. Harris. of trial fot- ordgnamon, pt-cathcd part ai a acrnon bc-
6. 'ihat att arts ai IlThe L.'nitid l'rcsbytery ai fore i>rcsbytery, iihich, beciusc of the subject saiectati,

Uppar Canada," bei'orc ils formation intu at S> nut, gave risc toa .îpcutr.ted andi anîmaîctid disiubbiun an
whici wera franteti %itiî a prospective vicîs, shaîl bc the qustan of l':i.luiotly. Aftcrîî'at-ds Ras'. Ldwards
considcrcd still go have ilicîr force in tute naine of the 'Ma-sh and Re%. A. K. Ilueil ordasncti -Anicrican
Uniteti Synoti. ntinistcrs" tian rccntly settlcd aver newly organized

FIRb*r AN LM . congragations at Hamnittan anti St. Catharines,a.pplted
Accartling ta idjuursanciit, the titrt Irgular meecting fori' dmission ta Presbytery, îsith tlicir ;-hurthcs,

of te Snoti hel In l' resbbterian Lhurch, (Mil -ere rf:ired. In rceren,.e ta thîs action, Rei'.
ai he ynoi ias eit anthtDuncan McNliilan, now of KoînoLa, %%ho was prebent,

York, commnin,.n Tuestia> ectîng, Junt i9 th, 1632. poal smdrtrirtsa olw
The mitîiatcrs Prescrnt %tare MNebsrs. bmart a'nd Ba>*d ~toal snoeao; iie sflo"The reason tuat àNlt. BarIll was nut receiveti was that hic
afithe Presb>tery of llrut.ville, -andi INessrs. Jenkîns, limçelfiradc it a cntililiun ai lus joining us that thc Ptes.
Harris, King, A. Bell, Lislmnan, Bryning, l'ctguson, i>ytcry wvould sanction his using Watts' l'salins anti Ilymns,
antid Miln froîn the Prcsbytery ai Yoark. The lat- ta tue exclucion af what is comtnonly calleti the Scotchi ver-
ter Pt-esb)tery %s.m .isu represenîcti by Lîders Robert à,unflu the lsalais.
Johnston of Scacboraugh, Maicolm McLelian of on the sama subject, Rev. MIr. Rogers writes .
Yack, Saiiuci WVallace of Toronto Township, anti Il1 know the Psaimody question was a difficulty in the
'rhomas Barber of Esqucs.ng. The Moderatot- jRev. na), Lut 1 icmcîenbet Jaîtrnctly that Mr. liuel, aller Specak'.

ing vcry highly ,f the Cunfesstun of F aith, said that diTrn
Antircî Bll, prear-het tha opcnîng sermon and con- parties migit interJ seu ils language différently ; and thon he
stituteti the ::ynod with prayar. Rev. Robert Boyd asicet the Pt-esbytccy ai Yark if they wouid open the doar
was chasen Modaratoranti Rev. Antirew Bell Synoti :uzac cu-rwh ta admît ihemn with thonr peculiar vicws. The

Cler. Tt' rpors font ht 't-sbytrtc wer an anwcz as '.îen in the iegative, andi that close t he nego.Cler. Te reort frut% he rc5bteres wre n. n' tur t ilu:gonc. 'lhvt-e was nuthîng satid deiotely in
couraging, the pt-csent..e and paîver of the Haly bpîcît explanation af the différences ai interprelation, laut it was
having been manicsted among the chut-chas, ai the known ihat they intiorseti the Ilopkinsian doctrines, which
east anti in the ivesi, anti the -«iuse of tempet-ance bc. ïRcrc a mixture of talvaaîsmi anti A-mtianism."
ing es'arywherc probpering. Rev. Samuel Sessions, now living in St. Johns,

THE PRL,8IlYBERY OF YORK repom'ted that "At aur Michigan, who was labouring ait that time on the Ni.
first meeting, in August last (1831' ive t-ecommeniet iagara Pleninsula, gives this version ai the affair :
the use ai the WVestminster Asbembly's version a! the IlI remtember very well that Brother Bucîl and Brother
Psaixns in ail the chut-cires untier aur case ;"I also that Marsh, bath togaher, appiied for rception iat Yack Pros.
"At aur meeting in Novembcr, wa passeti a resolution btetry. lut the l'rcsbytery roquireti twa things ai Ihein which

they cauldinatgrint. Fit-st,îhcy refuseto areccave their IcI.
expressing oîtr tctet-mînation to eniorce the ruies lamd ters, anti requit-ad tIsaI they shoulti ba examineti as at the
dowa in the form ai Chut-ch Goî'ernment, relative ta t-rst, anti as though they haid no lettons. l3ra. Bueil saiti ta
the exaxnination o! ail persans <whether ardaîneti min- themn, * W'e arc prepati for any ceasonable examination, but

dîsmssali'a-m ~ haîl fot submit tohave our Presbyteries dishonoureti. WVe
isuers or licentiatesi. protiucing dimsa rmohr have been exainineti by those Presbytecies, counleti wat-thy,
Presbyterian bodies wîith a view ta admission ta this anti pu' in the ministry, anti we tender thesc latters as cvi.
Pt-esbytery- upon their theologicai sentiments." Thms denca o! the fact. The other requirement was tlia tuhey
action itati a special local application, as ivili hereafter shoulti use only Rause's version af the Psalmsin the worship
appear. The Presbytery aiso repotet the transfer af ai their congregatians.",

Mr. ergson o Equesngthelicesin ijue ith) Tht resuit af this action was that Mir. Eastman iun.
ofMr. Fet-uso tairsqucsand, the iccniong ofmn Mrt. mi-rediately withdrew from tht Presbyter, talcing îvath

i MJmsCanat h eeuna r V him ail* ai its congregatians on the Peninsula, anti
liara Let-mont as a stutient. ______________________

TirE PRE',twiTrRi' <W 13RncKvii i.F reporteti that a *Rev. Lieorge; %cCiatchey at fit-st sympathizeti with McI.
M.Christie hati been taken undert- are as a studcac, Estman anti the American ministers, and a tandeti conter.

ard encer, prcliminary tu the uranixaton of the slow l'resbytery.
ant hat complaints having biuen receîved in reference After a wlel, boxwcvcr,Itiie griant lt-rn Gaverament ta musnis.
to l>robationer Jamnes Miler, bis at-din-ation hati been tara af thre Unitedi Synati having, in the meantime, been se.

soan aller joined the Ainiencan ministers in the or.
gantation of "The NiRgara Ilrcsb,-tery ol Upper
Canad.t," af wiîich mare wili bc sild in a futurc article.
The ecitement and discussion in teferoncte dc-.
trinal ifftrnces, more fi naginary thnn meal, whlch te.
sîmiîed, n fcwv ycars Inter, in the division ofiflic Ameni.
can lresbytcrian chimrch, hand comrncnced, annd the
inciiner3 af the Yarke Presbytery, exccpt hir. East-
man), %vere utrongly in sympathy with the thcn p~ros-
pective " Oid Sciool." liesides, tltcy wcre flot ieun
î,repar-d to sanîctioni the revival work which the Amer.
ican sinisters had i ntrodmced succcsstiiy lin thnt sec-
tion. Rcv. Andirew Bell, wvriting of the niatter ta Roy.
William Stnart,* 3oon after, siti

'Il suppose you knaw IhAt %Ir. Enasiman lias ieft tu antd
luined i %catnpany witl, sortit VanktQ t topkisistan tetIaslis
whonî wc refied."

Tiiese facts are given with lperlitps unnecessary ce-.
tai, because it %vas the irst development of differ.
ences amomig carnest Christian ministers In Canada,
growing out ai peculiaritics of eiuication and tempera.
ment, in rcfcrencc ta the use of.*, new mneasures » for
brimtging sotils to Christ. For it is cvidcnCroin many
circuinstances, titat il was as Ilrevivaigts I that the
Ainerican ministers wcre especially suspecteti andi
jutigot. Deuails sem neccssary aise in order ta a
bettcr undcrstanding ai subsequmnt P1resbyterian
niavenients an the Veninsula.

POUNDSo SHILLINGS AND PENCIL
Theî efforts of tho United Synati, as successar ta

the United Plresbytcr, ta obtain pecuniary aid front
the Ga.vcrnmtnt %vere, at lengili, crawned witlh piiti.tl
succcss. On the 5th of Mat-ch, 1833, CaL. Rowan, Sir
John Coibomc*s Sccrctary, wrotc ta Mr. Smart as
follows

'lI n <lirecteti by the Licutenant.Governot ta acknau.
ledge ihc recelii Of y'OU ICtier of lthe 26ih ultimo, andi to
actuaintyuut that llus Majesty's Govcrnmcnt iahîrantcd the

fruni th400fua le i erritunatl Rcvcnuc, for trio support
nf lthe tticînlbcrs ofthe Uitil Synoti uf U pper Ca.nada, aii

th3iso ion ns fii, Excelicnsci sisal receive front the Synod
trio mmnes of the niinistcrs in charge oi congregatians, anti
thit bti-a*s, lie %vtt. utder tieit naines ta bc inserti in lte
lisf1 r thc p3yment of salaries, commencing on the t day
of jnîary last -th f itit paynient ta take place an the 301h
of ] une next. Warrants wvil i,- piepared nt tii oice on
ccrtitîcates being produced."

The next thing in arder wvas, cf caurse, te set te
having rte mernbcrship rall duiy prcpared. A letter
tiaw belore the writer, dateti Toronto, 22nd Apnl,
1833. irittea by Rev. Anclrew Bell, as Plrcsbytery
Clcrk, gives the list ai ministcrs then .connectcd with
the York Presbyîcry as fallows -Messr-s. Jenltins,
lia-rs, King, A. Bell, Bryning, Fergusaa and Mlc.
Mîillan, and adds! ".Abers. 7enkipisandJfaprisre

fuîse il-the ather five ivili take it. There wili be the
more for theni."1 Ta bc ready for the first paynlent,
it secined necessary that the meeting af Synod for
that year shoulti bc held a littie ini advance ai the day
ta îvhich it was adjourned, and witb this letter, Mr.
Bell sent a cal! for n meeting at Prescott on tlic firt-s
Tuesday ai June. "'Between that andi the 301h ai
June, wirote Mir. Bell, "tthere will be abundancc ai
uie for correspondence and furnishing the Governor
wzîh -.dl the nec'essary documents."I At that meeting,
the 1'money business," by previaus arrangement, was
49setteti in private," and an understanding -ayrived ai,
under which the Synod Clerk was tn communicate
with the Gavernor, explaining ta him why some ai the
miràsters declineti the grant, and asking him, for the
protection ai the Synad in the future, ta "gsanction
the necessiy ai the Synod's ccrtiiying the goati stand-
ing af each member before hie bc allowed la draw-in
addition Io the ederr certicate," which was ait that
%vas before rcquired. The change was desired bc.
cause, as hadl been noticeti, "«any ane who coutl
carry his session with him, might set the power of the
Synoti at defiance, and yet draw bis moncy." His
Excellency, in reply, Il approved the suvZesfion and
madie i necessary that in order ta draw, in fdur,
each membcr shouiti be certified to ho in gacti stand.

cured, under dl compromise praviding for the alternate use ci
Watts and Rouse. hie obtained a cali front, the diurch at Clix:
tan, and was instailed the= by the Presbytezy of York, Mal
23rd, 1834. 'he congregatian waLs not uniteti in the mare
ment, and for a long urne tire arganluAlns cWrnmed an!
used the chut-ci property, with services b y diffesrnt ministemt
and at différent hau-s on the Sabbath. the Niagara Pesiq.
tory occasionally ieid meetings there aiter Mr. NtcCtatchie
ordination.

'hi~r. Smart was, hiimseif, a firevivalist"I before iha
date, andi, as early at leasi as 1817, insinirnenta accomparw
menus assisteti his congregation at Brockville toI b as
God in the use of " tht Psalms and Hynins of Isaac Watt&



T14E CANADA PRESBYTE.RIAN.'

ilig" But tits antangcmcent (iii miit roC .% dilt pro
tecion t0 tire Syni, AS will lîecteafe App.I 1

ln obellience tu the cal bcfore rcfiî'etl tu, the
secondi annuni mecciing of tire Unitd Synod was liciti
ai Prescoit, conmncing Tuestiay, june 4t11, 1833.
The fallowlng miînsters were prcsent, vit. i cIssrs.
iNcDowa.ll, Sniari, W. Bell, lloyd, Bluchanian, Gent-
mil i nt Lyle, fromr thc Ilresbytery af Jlrockviill, nti
Mlessrs. A. Bell, Ferguson atal McMillan, fruit% flic
Presbytery af York. Tite Ilresbytcry ai lirockvillc
%vas aise rcprescntd by eiders Blenjamn Carr af
P'erth,, àlaibew% tMciniosli of i'rcscott, anti Archibalti
Nalrn of Lanark ; ataltheUi l'rcsbytcry of York. by
ceiders George INilier ni Toronto (Townshiàp), andi
Thomas Robson of Caictian. Rcv. Messrs. Jenkins,
Hlart,,, King andi lryning, af the Prcsbytery of York,
wcrc absent. Mr. McDowill preaclicti thc opening
sermon, atl tire Rev. P'eter I crguson ivas ciiosen
Moticrator. The (allowing rc sontie afi steits of
business transacteti-

l'isi îAtioN.-Tiie l>resbyterics wcre enjoincti ta
hoid Visitation l'resbytries in the scveral congrega-
tiens, ta enquire it the stateofa cadi ; nti they wcrc
directeti ta al-nunge tu visai nt examine rail tie
cbîîrches at least once in cvery two >ears.

CituRcit HISTORY.-Messrs. McDowali, W. Bll,
and Smart, a Conimittee appaintedti wo years before,
ta draw up an account ai the origin anti cariy hîstary
of the B3ody, reporteti pragrcss, nti were enjoincte <
proceeti with the work, and report -i flic next mecet-
ing. Thse good intentions ai the Synod i n this direc-
tion do nlot scemt to have praduceti thc vcry cesirabie
results almed nt, andtihei Coniaitîce probibly nover
madie a subsequent repart.

TnEz LAiiouRERs' HîRr,.-1'rovision was volea! for
nioderate compensation ta Synoti at I>rsbyîcry
Cierks.

Ta.%tPÀNC-Cansîiderable progress was repartcd
in the temperance work among the congregations.

TiiL PRS3YrERY OF YuRK reporteti that Mr.
jenkins hand given up the charge af tbe Churc-h in
&carbore', anti Mr. Eastman chat ai Clintion, " an or-
der ta give mort attention ta other parts ai thecir respec-
tive charges," anti that bath ai these churciies land
since been supplieti by Presbytery. The repart addts .
IlLatterly, hawever, the congregaion ai Clinton lias
not submitteti ta the authority ai Presbyîcry, andi, in
ail probabiiîy, wàli flot renînmn mn cannectian with tfis
13ady."1 The reception, July t7th, ai Mr. janies
Rogers, probationer, anti juIy 2isi, ai Mr. Jamnes
Howey, probationer, anti Rev. George htcLi.fhey,
all ai them fram the Secession Cburch ai 1 relanti, affer
an cxandina ioti as t their theoIûq':tai vîizui, was aise
reporteti, as were aise certain resolutions telscwliere
referreti ta) in relerence ta Union. Thse report aise
announaceti that Rev. D. W. Eastman wîtbdrew from
Presbytery, "lai aur meeting in February."

TuE PRXS13YTERV OF BROCK% iLLE reportedia rcsa-
lution on the subject ai Union, "Ipassedti at ireur last
meeting ;" aise flint Mr. James ':aimrs, probationer or
stutient, hati becn labouring as a missionary, anti chat
the church ai Huntingdon askedti he rcstar-ntion ai
Mr. James Miller ta a place on the lîst ai probation-
ers, froin which bie %tus suspendeti ane year before.

SYNODICAI. ACTION. 'Mr. Eastinztns name %ts,
dropped froin thse rail of Synod, 2Mr. bmart dissent-
ing.* Synati decîdeci, on reicrence front the Presby-
lery of Yark, that a member sh h as adopteti a childias
bis own, may abtain baptmsm for ai although ai be nat thse
chilti ai believing pare- -1. Rev. A. bell was appaînteci
ta prepare, with assistance, a collection ai sacreti
music, anti ta publish i, mn order ta facîlîtate a mare
extensive cultivatian ai sacreti music in the several
cangregatans. The action ai Synot imn reference ta
Union will bce noticeti elsetwhcre. Thse Synod î'aîcd
flot ta restare Mr. Miller, anti adjourned ta mcci at
York an thse third Mantiay ai J une, 18,34.

PROGRESS TOWARDS UNIlON.
Soan after the session ai the Unitedi Synotint Yark

mn 1832, blessrs. Ferguson anti A. Bell, members ai
the Conunittee ai that botiy, hati an interview with
Rev. William Rintoul, Canvener, anti another sncmber
ai thse Commitice appointid by thse Synod ai Canada
in canuiection with the Churcli cf Scotianti "lta abtain
information relative ta the proposeti union ;" andi the
resuit ai such interview was reporteti by Mr. Bell ta

*Prnbably because af lits own use of reival mecasures andi
Watts' Hymns, antilits consequent sympathy with Mr. Lut-
mnan andi thse Anczican uinisters.

Re%. Mfr. Sîîîart, Conventer ai lits Comiiiirîce, tinder
date.) tiîly iotiî, 1833, as iollows ;-Il Wc agreeti;

film' ~a the IMIpUtt.iîîc;c Andi netceslî>y oi a union, etc.,
etc

2neI Tim1at la Rhoull be an nnl.tamntort, toi luiîmîg n Chu [Ch
oril comî,ju,î.tet ciatacler - milig iutual sactiflceo.

3mId. 'l iai thse ndiîmmlsiloi ai imîlîîimîcrq andl proibatlaîicri
Ancrwanis shali ivo et confined If' e ofthe C'Aurrh .. Sc,'t.
landi. but AUatl liare ortîoaloi shiah te eaurligitale ; andi
eveîy cffoit stali ln mialle for n Seiiary lu nîiig uli native
lircactîcis.

IZz;ti. (,latins for Govcrninertt iaîovision on flic piartio ic
ie ry, 1», vîrlue Or îir estatlislied rîglits, Io bc coin-

mon ur rle woIe b~ody.
Sli. Any dclay conàequeni on tise consideralton ai flie

ncce-ta uer atcs tu be altenaii'Iimil i ,cace anti non.mntcr-
icence wvitl catis oatc's icarcis anti cungtcgalioas.

Mr. Blell addcd ;I ai ranvîInccti fint sîtaîmît ail
tlic brcilîreiî ai both salles agrec as wil as titi wc
fotir, a union neeti net long bc deiaycd.Y Anti sucli
%vas tr generat vai ofhe niatter aiing tiimmiers
ai batitàynotds. Aftervirds, ct. Lanvener anti aterri-
bcrs uf tire Kirk Contîîmiittec met, wiii :Ir. Sniart, anti
obtaincti front i îjn tlic informîations retiuireti in refer-
cate tu rte ismoîsters andi cliirdsais ut tira Unitedi
bytiati This inianîmatian was reporitid ta the Synoti
ai Canada, imeeting i Kingston, August -nd, t832,
wiîis tire atideti mtaient ."'Mr. Sîîîart reporteti
tuai, in his opinion, tiareîpeuple woulti generaliy bic
favourable ta a Union . . anti stateti that thc basis et
the Union ta whtch flic Unîied Synati woulit agree,
would bu the standards ai the Chmrch, af Scatianti."
Up ta tîsis point, evcrytlitg appecareti ta bc favour-
able, but flic action ai the Synati af Canada upon ibis
repart was niast îtnfortmnate--possmbiy because mi was
net, in saine respects, corrcctiy understooti. t diti
,sot pravide for a union of flic arganic botiies, but
autiiorizei tice receplion ortbe mcmbers ai flic Unitedi
Synad ti ùdiiduta/ly by the several Ili esbyt cries ai the
Synoti ai Canada within the bountis ai wlich they
%vert locatid, flot upon presentation ai certificates ai
iîîembersisip mn tlie U.nitedi Synoti, but upon praoduc-
tion ai the extracîs ai their ordinaition, anti upan de.
ciaration, by itenîscîves ranti by timeir Churchi sessions,
ai tiscir atherence to tire stantiardis, etc., ai tise Churci
of Scotlanti. In short, tlic Unitedi S) nai, as a Synod,
ias ignereti, anti provision was mîade only ior the re-

ceplion ai individuai mcmîsbcrs, anti that witbout a
guaramntee, as il. ias unticrstood, tisat ail woulti bc ac-
ceptid. i wans believeti b> inany chsat the intention
ias, b) takîng in a select number afil1k eielt, 

divide, anti thus praciically ta tiestroy tlic Unitedi
Synoti, as a tiisscnîing bodiy, icaving tise non-clect
autsidc ai ariy organization. rumcsc conditions, ,as s a
understooti, ¶Xcrc exceedingi> distasteful, parîiculariy
ta flic members ai tlie York Presbyicry vho, land so
rccently exacteti similar ternis irons thse Aiscrican'
ministers, at Chanton. At a meeting of the Yoark I>res-
bytery, liscît ai Sîrectsviile, Noveinlier 2ist, 1832, re
solutions an the subject, drawn by Rev. A. Beil, wcre
adopteti, the second readutîg as ioallaws :

It3.slvcd, Tisai. hiut%ct desirous îhià Presb)tcr ,May bic
to, have a union cifeeteti, yet fle termis propuset by the
Sy%)noti ai Canada, as constiiiuing flice menîters ai chai Synoti
flic suil: jutiges mn thse case, arc buch ihat ts i'rcsbyîcrv-, as
.ii .,e p4at i (an inJide1 edei. i'cLtetar hm.in
nul subimail tu tisem.

I'rcsbytery aiso consitiereti a union witis tbc Synoti
ai Canada nexpetiient, Iluntîl i becomes an indepen-
tient Synuti," but, nevertbcles.s, sîîggebted the appoint
ment ut -ominitees by tire tu Sy nads, tea .gree upan
ternis anti repart to ibeir respective bodies. Thse
groundis ai opposiion in tire west werc stateti ai iengtb
b> ) Aiîtrew Bell, in letters dateti December 9
1832 anti January îst, 1833, ane atidrtsseti te "flc
Clerk of tic lresbytery of Brockvmllc,» ant ict other
ta Rev. WVn. Smart. The ioiiowimsg sentences are
quoted .

-Wc are ail exccedingly surpribeal la fint tisat you arc
anyva' wvilling lu sublisit tu sucs degradmng termis as arc pro-
posei b4 the Kick :il callmg on ius asdvdaIo tome lier-
u'ard -with our cre.lepu:ali. It is truc tlmcy are ver>' stnci in
rccîvsng themr own men, anti ucre ive camîing lu an even-
isandeti union tisis wauid bce a guaranicc ta us limai ail was as
mî sîmouli lie wiis chenil We arc equaily stict, anti ougist
nat ibis ta lie an equal guarantce t isnm in jaining with nisi
lt appears iroin their awn printeti minutes chat ontiy sur pe
sent romoujters art i le rrtnved, anti tisey refuse 'e stipuiete
ta recive any more front the Sccession" or the Synati ai

Nit. Bell, aetituis lime, feut assureti tisat tise M issioaries
of thse Unitedi Secessios Charch, then comimsg mn consmdcrable
numbers ta Canada, woulti join the United Synati shaulti iî
continue indepentieit <.1 tise Establisment ; and hie seins te
have becen anfluencSi tu a I.unsiderable exlent bythîs assut-
ance, in s pposiion 10 thse Union witb " thc Kirk " on thse
ternis proposesl. The recepliun oi the £C700 sierlmng from
Goveninent, bowevcr, cffectuuily prevesiteti sueh accession,
as tie Scesson Churds woizld net permit her Missonaries
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U:limer. ln a iilasîra umit a ne*1 tIt retel- ut 6yiu roulrl
lie ni, .Qlnlltostl o! 'ls "sckutfg ili donî tt fll cuustiy -
lseiltaîs nmore nuinerous and ti ei iectalIc allait %vc are naw-
il" pur evcriaiting siamne and alm'j-mnce. %% e have licensîct
aiv' -ralaineçi seversil %lta lIrulsa ly %vilI nat lie rccveti,
Otigli mec nol las caamtiiîon ltoiicly ta> isialte ertain ternis for
iîcmi lietore wc tiik of lotniig ouuselvcs ?"

lis bath letterq NIr Bell ittrrongIy urgeti bis
brcircn ail the cast net ta tiui ai accepting thse
teriis propaseci tin'iiail/pii, fier "-te go tintius ail

AwIlIlLet our Synodl issys lie, "Ie b a Unifeil Synoti
until ivc canf gel ail ta go logeilier. . .. Let tts
sîay togeiher ; Ici lis inct togettier in Synoti next
Suiintîier nt Prescoit, antililien Ici tii enter vigorousiy
as yotm lîlease into negoîlilon for a Union upen f'air
anti htoorable anti equai ternis. Wcarc as anxious
as eou are for a uîniont, but wce wisli ta aet caîmtiausly
mn tire ater nti sec caci ailier mn Sysioti itst." In
refet-enre tru (ie 17stablislinient, Mr Il wrotC

"Afintt ianner ln whicli wc have lesçilieti agnînst the
evils atitaiaslIImt Ciîurclies. ic naigisi ta lie vcry caeli
liaw we naid or alici uliat as eondcmiînet hy aimaist the whole
province, limas truc limati te .ntcessiun at homelias jîletgeti lier'
âcir tu retumr, il, aise Cisurql ut à,.uil.imad %%lieni lier curruptlomil
aire donc 3way %%lits Ila' m'*n are nn part ofl tise "eCcuian
liere, and, as ar 1idndedut lreib-les'rrt CAurc'l, have a
rlght ta cqu.i ternis anti an even.iandcdl Union."

Mr. Boit refers la the ai'criure tlien pentiing
belore tice Ucîscrl Assemssbiy oi the Cisurch oi Scot-
lanti, farbidduîîg tIhe recelîtion ai any but licentiates or
mînisiers ai that body, intoSynoss anti l>rcsbyieries in
tise Colonies, andtiarues that, ssaulti it bc atiobted, as
it %vas likeiy te be, inenîbers ai tlic Unitedi Synod,cven*
afuer jomning tlie Synoti ai Canada, would bc again
turnet atift, aiter tiant Synoti hiat Ilgolten possession
aileur cburches anti congregatians." IlTseir prescrit;
tenacity," ha contises, 'lia the Estabhishment shows'
tliat they wouiti raîher sacrifice us than run any risk
îiîcmselvcs. Wouiti it flot be mnuci lioIter for us te
watt tili ail tisese things are seitti, anti the nature ai
tiroir cannectian wiis thec Kirk clearly defineti ?»

Wisai action ivas taken by the Ilrockvilie Presby-
ter>' lias finitbeen asccrîaîncti. Ilus evîdent, bawever,
fhatc mi wsas niuch mare tavourable ta speetiy Union
than ivas that aI the Presbytery ai York. It is known,
tco, tisai Mr. Willims Bell rendily agreeti to thse terins
propaseti -as sean as îhey wcre matie kncsvn, anti tIsai
lie matie public, througb "Tse WVatchman," is ien-
tion ai joînmng the Synoti of Canada upon those ternis.
But ai a meeting oi lresbyiery* helti ai Perth, January
1833, "thse inuerpretaion wisicb two inîsters preserit
gave ta tisose ternis"I were net satmsfaciory ta bmm, anti
hae timt not ai once change bits Presbyteriai relations.
liesides, a Formula of admission for Mcmnbers ai tisai
I'resbyîery ta tisa Bathumrst i'resbytery tan cannectian
wih tise Synoti cf Canada> prescribeti by the latter,
hati an tîntavourabie influence. Anti so action was
delayed imn bath Presbyermcs ai the Uniteti Synoti
unml the meeting cf Synoti i lrescott, in June, 1833,
when tise toliowmng rescluions were adopteti-

i. 'e.roi:'.d, Thsar a union ai Presbyterîaris in Canada, pro.
fessmrsq thse saint: failli, anti aduicrig tu tise saniemsandards of
Docrmine, Government, Discipline, anti WNorsliip, il attain.
able ons Scriptural groundis, ms igily desîrable.

2. Reolved, rhat the miembers of thîs bynoal, bavmng ex-
aamicd tise 1- urmuit. ui adt»saun prsraled1 tire Bathsurst
l'tcsb> ter) tan .unnrectiun wmîh tise Synati ai Canada,) as a
cunulition oi Union, and presenie-d ta tise members ai lise
BIrocks'iIc 1'resbytery wiso were wiliing ta unile uplon the
grounds ai tire Resolîlmon ai the bynold af t-anada, are sorry
tu abseive Lhaý aihc 1aresenting uf audst a Juament bas a

.asuf~....Jea.>tv irecntrs tisc efrcting ûi the desireti
Union, iseing ncither capresseti nos containetdin tise original
Resolution passet i atie lest mneeting ot cte Sytioti ai Can.
aida ai Kingston, andi gomng bc) und rite pu%%cr given b ait;
anti as tlic mîsembers oaf thas Syn>d wmish ta promale -a Unian
Iay cvery means in tîmeir poue-r nul incoasisient witb titeir
charadtes anti standing as l>resliytcrian ministers, tisey hop
thiat the memnbers of thse b not ai Canada will review t h e
sasblect, anti rescinti cv6cryltmng wîsmtch isas any tcnticncy ta
prevent tie aiteinnieni ai an oliject sol desiralile.

3. Resoh'td, Thsar as flie siembers of tisis Synoti chèriss
the hope tisai a Union af tise tuc, Synotis wili, at ne distant
day, bic effecteti, they consîder si exjiedicnt tisat cadi bodiy
sisoulti apisont a commutc -ctiai tisv.o Committees mecet
anti agrc upon ternis oi Union -tusa thse saiti ternis tis
agreeti upon bc sulitît ta Uic two Synotis for tiscir ap.
proval, anti il approveti, lic reociveti anti publisiset as ltse
Basis ai Union.

4. A'a'ohaed, Tisai, in pursuance ai tise ebave Resolution,
the Rcv.MeTs;srs. Robert 'McDowail. WVilliam B3ell, Aîsdrew
Bell, and Peter Fergusan lic commassiancrs on tise par-t ci

(Coettinue'd on: taçi 73.7.)

ta lic oicially assaciateti wmîh minislers wha acceptei Gov.
emment salaries.

"Thsis was a meeting cf Blathsts Presbytery, af wbics
Rev. John Cruicksisaak. Presbyter Cicrk, gave otficial no-
lice, Novcmber matis, 1832, ta Rcv. WVilliam Smari as Clerk
oi the Presbytcry ai Brockviiie. A w.nicrcnce sens la
bave been inucadeti anti ta bave beca iscît, but wiîh un-
favourabie resuits.
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lachester: 1James Vick..
For frontispicce, IlVitk's MNonthiV ' hasagorgcous

colourcd engraviiîg if the l)otible and Single liyacinth.
The nuimber cont.ilsîs a viriety ai articles, nptly illus.
tratcd, and well fitted ta instruct tic amatcur harti.
culturist.
Caadianilfchds Igzii

Torontoi W. flliggs.
ln the Septeînbcrnrniber of thc I"Methodist Maga-

zine " will bc fourni many siriking Illustrations irorn
artong the canyons of the Colorado and frcm nmong
the his of Virginia. ln thc sertes cf articles on
Il Great Pre.icher-s, Ancient uami Modemri" Ntr. Witt%-
row's subjcî for th. present monîli is IlJohn Knox ; "
and lie sketches the car-cer of the Scotch Reformer
with no small nppreciation. Although we coulci take
but a hasty glance nt thc rcmaining articles we vern-
turc ta say that the number on the whole is rcadablc
and instructive.
Rosc.I3dford'sç Canadian Mloitth/y.

Toronto: Rtoseilford Pubishing Co.
The opening -article of the IlCanadian NIanthly"

plunges boldly iat politics. The wr-uer Is anonynious,
but whoever ho is hie seemis ta bc to00 much of a party
mari 10 take a sufficiently wide viewv of the subject
which ho under-takes ta handie. Me regards the vote

-given ln tht Rec:n-. Ontario clections as contradicary
ta that given in the Dominion elections some trne pre-
viousiy. The professional politician-and such we7
take the wr-ier of thearticle in question ta be- requires
ta be vcrcarefuloain-arrow-rnindedncss. h seems ta
us rather that aur voters have gol ahtend af their
quondam leaders in br-eadth of view ;that the rigîî af
party is ai an end in these provinces , and that hence-
forward measures and not men will be the criterion.
Time was when people couid flot decide whetbcr
a statement or a proposition were truc or taise, right
or wrong, tilt they fir-st ascer-îained whether the said
statement or proposition had enmanated fr-ar George
Broawn or fromi John A. MtcDonald ; and timenlso was
when the very sanie lino that divided the voters in
Parliainentary elections could be r-oued upon with the
titmost cer-tainty in Caunty Council and even in Town-
ship Council elections. Thiswe are gltd ta s.tyis na
longer tht case ; and our conclusion from the i csults
of the recent elections is tbat the sanie principle af in-
dependence and intelligent consideration af questions
upon their meti lias becn extended ta Provincial and
Dominion clections. Front tht indefatigable pen af
Fidelis of Kingston, wc have in this number an article
on IlEckermîann and Goethe." WVhatever the subject
rnay be this writer's productions arc always character-
ized by keen perception and appreciatian of thought
and char-acter, candid and fearless expression cf opin-
Ion, and an unobtrusive but unmistakeabie substratum
of Christian prinriple. Tht other articles in this num-
ber are. IlThoughts," a patin, by G.G. ; "lTht Frcsh
WVater Cure," by N. W. Racey; Il1%essalina Speaks,"
a dramatic lyric, by Chiarles Pelhani Mulvaney ;
Il bedical Mýanias,"*by Daniel Clark, 4N.D.; ,Past
and Present," a poemi, by W. McDonnell, jr.; De-
scriptive %Music," by J. WV. F. Harrison ; "lA Sabbath
Mforning, " by Eletra; "lThe Fallen Leaves," by
Wilkie Collins ; "'Across the Gulf," by Fleurange;
IAnother Word or Two,» iýy a woman cf Newfangle;
"«Servants and Emtployers," by Mrs. Frances J.
Mloore ; IlUnder Ont 1 -of,» b>' James Payn ; "lA
Few WVords on Criticism,"u r,.. D. Le Sueur; Round
the Table ; B3ook Revitwvs.

lIN RE LO0Y L T .

MRi. EDITOR,-I have no doubt that thore are many
mnuch better qualifled thtan 1 ta r-cpI> ta the very un-
generous letter af Il Layalty"1 in a recent issue; but 1
supposecthcy con sider-that aletter which so clearlyshows
the bitter and envious avarice cf a narrow partisan,
carnies ils own condemnation on its face. I cannot,
however, refrain froni expressing My txtreme surprise,
and fr-arn a Christian point ai view, my deep regret,
that an>' inember of our Church should in these days
of atheistic Ilculture," and materialistic science, so exc.
pr-ess himself r-egar-ding any efflort for adding ta the
cfficioncy cf an University under Christian inîfluence
and control. If ever there was a lime in the world'sç
history when Christianiîy and higher culture sbould

go hand ln hitri, Il l the pr-ts-il,altdýl bel'ava dit
It 'viii ycu bc seen that Wl', University', ln Go<1's provi.
dence nobl>' faîind*t under great diffieulies by sanie
ci the Moast r-cvcred pioncers cf our Chtîrch, anti nobly
sustnined b>' tiir successors, will hîave a most useîîl
part ta play in titis " Canada of ours," ln opposing tii
tidt ai inficlel thîought and speculation, i%.iicli lias not
yet r-eaclicd lts ligh-watcr manrk amnong oiir-selves. It
is sirnîly suicidai for Clîristians, at titis crisis, ta bc
obstructionisis ta univer-sities under Chiristian control.
Regartiing tht wark that Queen's College lias dont ln
the past, shte has no need ta boasi, or ta decry anti
sneer at tlier acndcînictihalls. 1icr work, lier giiduatcs,
ber sons in the Cliorchiare there t-, spcak for tIsein-
selves. As for P>rincipal >r-ant's noble and scl'denying
labours ta maise ln Canada, and especially in aur awn
Churchi, funds for ait additional endawinent wbici hoe
knaws Is absoîutaly necessar>' for her continuîed and
growîtng efficiency, tisat inîîst bc a cr-abbed and per-
verse mind indeed which sucs anytiîing ta cenîsure in
so public-spiritcd an undcrtakirsg. Accepting the
post cf ni,. -tTîclat hcad and knowving that an nddi-
tional endawment f wadias ibsalutcly necessary>, il
went without saying that a mnanri ofbis entrgy and
senseofa duîy should put his shaulder ta the wheel as
ho lias donc. i have yet ta lcarn that any regulations
of aur Assembly could, sbould or were eiter moant ta
ctand la the way aflan appeai te the Christian public
for such an objeci under a eeôciaI inçtncy, whetbor
or na il bc iise for Itico portion off constituencies
for the ordinary support cf ç ý.r Thealogical Halls.
This an>' candid persan would sec and admit ta be
quite a différent matter. And 1 sbouid be very much
sur-prised if an>' member of tht Assembly shauld at any
trnte commit himsetf ta sucb language~ as that ai
IlLoyal>'," sa caîled. If dur Church, or any otîmer
Ciîurch, werc ta set herscif ta dictate arbitrarl>' ta us
as la wlîat abjects we înight or nîigbî nat cantin-
bute ta, shte would find Iliat this attempt at ecclesias-
tical tyrafnny îvauld nal be submitted ta by her lity
even if appraved by her clergy. And afirooi ofbtis,1 may hc aiîowed ta reimark that it is flot very long since
Principal NMcVicar visited part of tht ' lconstituency"l
ai Queen's College, eveîî Kingston itself, an-d elicited
fr-arn the well known liberaity ai ils inhabitants a con-
siderabla suni far Montreal College, no one so tir as 1
1-now, raising a waîd of cotuplaînt. LAic.

[This car-respondence, so far as aur coiumns are
concernod, must close hcre.-Eu. CAN. PRES.]

NOTES FRO4II IND/1Z.

flutter (romn Frances Ontario, su >parteîl b>' farr-ieîsid
and Portsmouth (Juvenile Mission bc imc> .,abbatit schsat;
Kingston.)

DEAit FRIENDS,-lt is alwayswith feelings of plen-
sure that 1 write ta you, and whenevcr 1 do so 1 say'
ta inyself 1 wish rny kiîîd fricnds wauld send a fow linos
in reply, as 1 do wish ta, gel a letter frorn you ail. We
had antr oral as wcll as a writtea exarninatian titis year.
Our examiners %verc Baboa R. C. Banerjie and
l'undit blabish Sharma. Anoîher Iaboo examined
us alsa, but I for-get bis namne. 1 thinle on tht whole
we did wcil. I still teach in tht Hindoo sclîool. Just
now aur nuinhers, are not as large as tht>' used tai lbe
ia the cold %veither. Many of tht parents do flot lîko
sending thcir cbildrea out because il is getting very
bat, and the>' say tht>' will get black if îbey go out in
tht sun. Thty wiîi be liaving hoîidays very soon fan
either a fortnighî or thrce weeks. Do you have Marty
hnîidays in yaur schaoîs and do >'au lika them? WVc
gol at Chr-istmnas and niidstinimer, and about a week
in October. The hause wc are nawan ismnuchar'r-r
and more conifortabie than the last. Our school-romr
is 50 nice and airy that aiîhaugh it is getting so ba*,
we do not need punkahs. We have fart>' girls in
school naw. Sone cf îbern are veryyoung. Each ai
the eider girls would have ta take charge cf a littho
ont, but as we ail go out teacliing, we are reiieved cf
that dut>', and the bigger anqs ai the third class have
to do it. Tht littho ones call us Ilsister" and are ai.
ways ready ta do anything for us. FRANCES.

MIlSS rIGoT'S R£EMARKS AIIOUT FRANCES.
Frances has flot had a very gaod oppontuniîy ta,

excel. She lias such heavy ttaching in the large
classes that have aiways faen ta ber as pupil tencher
in our heathen land. She is most atteritive during
the heurs of tessons, and if shte dts flot distinguish
ber-self sa, well site is having a botter training that I
trust will in the end prove the best lesson she cauld
have. She tauglit for sanie lme atourBfadoor l3agan

sehoal, whcrc ber pupls were fournd more compact as
classes than ia n>' other scîmool. Our lîcathen cbiid-
r-en have imever hail schadls bcfare,.an(l thett brothers
flot bavlng leirneti citiier, the>' are mosI irregular la
their attendance. The sanie chiidrcn seldoin conte
brce clava successivel>'. For ibis Frances cantrived
lit aId and new tessons should bic taught together,
sa that tha claits gel tha new lesson af the day, and ln
the repetitian aId lessons wcrc taughî ta absent oî,cs.
HMer anagemnent was so gacil that 1 have remaoved
ber ta our lar-gest schaool And there site, i ta be seci
grouping lier pup:ls la sets, and delng umucli for
Ilîcir iiipravcment la mailing and writing. AndIl "ho
tIsaI i faithful ln littie is faithial also ln mucli." With
the saine eairaestness site arr-anges ail lier pupIîs,
about savenîy lttIe anas, ln th.e cour-t-yard, forming
thatîs la trams on three sies of tht yard, reserving tht
FourtIi sitle for ber-self ta command a view ai ail,
ï.nd ta draw tbern doser sthas tht tallest aI the
back.and the sinaller ancs before thei. Bible ver-ic3,
itynns and Scripturo tessons daily are thus givea ta
them. hl. IuoT.

225y J3oi Bazar j1ree, India.

Q2UITE ANOTHER OPINION.
Mai. EniToit,-Yeur kind reviews ai tht acts and

proceedings af tht Ontarioa Teacliers' Association ia
annu.il convention assemblid, bave been gratifyîng
ta nie, an aId meniber thercof. Tht expecratians
cherishai by yau respecting is usefulness bath ta the
cauntr-yaad teachers tîtenselves sbould be realized and
undoubtedlly wili, if thc niembers lie truc ta tht import-
ant interests canimnittedl ta their care. There is an
opinion expressed in your r-eview this year with vjslch
1 cannaI agrce, nt least nat in tht unqualiied way in
wbichut is put Tie follwing are tht words tawhich.
eception is takon: " lTht separ-ation et the boys and
girls in public scbools isnagrand! mistakeand tht sooner
aur Toronto board finds ut out the better." As a
father having sons and daughter-attending public
schools in the cil>' and as an educator cf thir>' yeues
expcricace, I beartily endarse tht sensible plan af aur
Tor-onto Bloard, viz., at a certain stage ai tht scholan's
pr-ogress in age and attainnicals ta have tht boys and
girls educatci separately ; and further, would consider
it a grand mistake indeed if titis mode of carrying on
schooi work sbauld lbe cbanged. Tht conclusion in-
dicaîci b>' ry expericace is near>' the saine as that
af Dr. MicVicar's and staîcd b>' bu, before tht Con-
vention la tht words following :

IlThat la tht city of hlontreal and Province af Quebec
tht>' bad a super-abondance cf institutions for tht trainiungof
women. Tht i'rotéstants in lonitreal ball establshe a few
?cairs ago whar was nnw an efficient 1ligh Sclsaol for girls.
rh'tie bos and girls wcre se par-ttc. Observation baci led

tiiern ta tIse conclusion thaI il wtt essential ta tht proper
developitent ai woman's nature ta br-ing to bear upon lt the
influence or wornan. la bIcG!II College ani University thel
ball ponc as ftras they thought desirablc ia thse direction af ail-
înitîng womnen ta the exansinations for Bachclor af Arts, and
sorne wornen hai takea alivantage af the appoilunity they
afor-dcd thero ta talce the degrec ai Associat in Arts. In
certain branches ho thougbt it was desirable tisat tise sexes
shouti be educaetiseparatel>'. Although brothers and aisiera
might as;ociate togother, as tise> did ln thoir homes, yet ho
would have cansiderable hesitation ln thsrowia open the
doors or tht ichools ta everyboi>, and alawlnýÉii ani boys
to minglc Indiscriminatel>' in thse class.rooms.

FATUKît AND EDUCATOR.

THE difficulties of Scripture destra>' nana wha wouid
nat have beca desîroyed without theni.

To failiaize, ta endear, tht thouglit ai God, with-
out dcgrading tht conception ; ta br-ing Hlm, within
the sphere af humian affections, without impairing H is
majest>', is tht triumph ai tht BibIe.-Heniy Rogers.

A RIGIIT use ai tht apportunities cf instruction ai-
for-ded nie in earl>' youth would have miade nie a
scbolar ere in> twenty-fifth year, and have saveti ta
me at lenst ten af the best years af m-y iie-Jlsîgh

THE missionar>' spirit and practico are well ilius.
traici b>' tht pr-tacher who says :" 1 1niaka IL a point
to preach a missianar> sermon every year. 1 amn ta
throw myseif right into tht subject, and give theni
gospel and facîs ta the best oifa>' abulit>'. I use evcry
chance which I gel in my miaistr>' ta throw miat ni>
sermon an>' striiing tacts fr-ant tht mission field as an
illustration cf Gospel power, white tht fact is wanm. 1
oftcn feel ashamed cf tht footing of ni> collection, but
I do net ftel ashamed of my effort, for my beart.is in
tht work."
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iffen(icf and Uet41.
A %u W.aý lu Lo?, rt.q.s. liut7t:

auceros limenk Ins 1 iîe eggs; donflo
crowdicta j place in A mlont ovcn unl tihe
wlmitesitet, T'imus treatcellhcy are momre i.
cte Aud rnuch maure wholeanic tihan fuicîl

CORN MulA l %Iw'nN (rnil).-Three
quarts Wlhite Idilan mnta; flirte lalblespoon.
sis yeust ; ane cup ilour; a ne quart su.liling
Milk; thrcc egge; Leaten to ta frotis, yolki

andi wlits ripais; one tabicapoanrti or whitc
stigar ; onc imiblespoonit of lard ; one sabîle.
Îpoanrui or ttler - vue tcaii.onfmil of sali.

Ourime mille bolling hmot upon thme menlî s'i:
Weil and leave until nearly cclii: ilmen beat
In gsaîuaily site yecast, sugar raid flour anti
set tri a mmmueaîely warni place ; i alimulil
be light enough in rive or six houls; ilicli,
wiîlhout ovculmeating, lihe butter and laid 1

si MID1 ste bmaiscrs it site sait, iaty ste
LeAtcn ecggs; beai ait togelmer itre- innutesi
Put In greased nimmilmn rings, ici tîmmiec lise on
the licartm for a quaricr of un bout, wilh a
cloth thrown lightiy ovcr thcmt j balte aibout
tweniy minutes la a quick, stcamiy aven, or
unil they are of a lllit golden brown. Send
ai once toi sable, and In eating ihem, breaks,
r.ot cut, open.

KftrîiNr MRAT IN lioT WVMTIIîîx.-
Great Is the convenience of a Cood rrigera.

Bo ut many nf us who lir In the coun.
try have (0 gel aiorlF Wlthaui such a con.
venience. 1Farmer'.1 fâmilles Who allen de.
pend upon the buicher's cit for supplies of
fretil lutait are annoycd b y the bother and
watîc ihat cornes or geiiing more beef or
mullan titan thcycan contenleniy)uieup Le.
fore il becmes taintecl. Thel mos foollh
wuste ls Io cat more of Il than you need %vit

the ies or 11 aving I :*1 the cloctnm't? biii
that tuay restait from overioading the dig~est.
ive organs la flot so good a show of cconarny
as site (reaL CMgyou Emighl coax (rom âmc
hiens by feeding fiie any excess cf Incat.
The meat shouid fitst bc wvipet l ean and
dry. Some sprinklle il Weil in aiii ils parts
tyikh &ait. Others use black lielipcr pentI.

(mully <washing and wlping It mcll bfoie
msing il, Io relaove the peppewr aind sai?, and
ihen bmang i tn ste coolesi place possible-
Bortie in a weil, cihers in a ceilar. Perhaps
lime test pirecauti, - is 10 serai? fi in a dry
clotL, anaI cavrerit with cimamtoal dust. Soine
say ihat wood ses would answcr about as
Weil as charcoai ; bui 1 only knowv thme viuc
of charcoal by experience. I -. ,ve found
limat ch.ircoal will cuen remnote a iligii de.
grec of saint. 1 amn tld lmai amulon is fin.

roivcd as Wel as preserved, for a ïrmort limes
y. wrappini il ln a cloih wet -kth vinegar,
andI 1a*ng it on the bottons, of a dry cet.
jar. Ail kinds of meat, including ilim
anti (owl, may Le >mesprved in brine for a
longer or sharter tint.-Aviericas Agiti!.
tutiý.

CitîNp~sz DEN.TisrRY.-Itis laWel known
limait the Chinese atîribute toothache ta the
.nawing of Worms, and thai themr dentists
profcss 10 salie these worms lrom dlecay-et
ieeîh. Buthwte performet ibis trick. andi
Soi artfully oocae im h ux f dam!y
business, was a secret only receni.3 soived
by a European inclramer. Afier s.ne diffi.
cuit andi delicate nega.tiation, an ili g nt
loo1Jing natie practmoner was nduccd to
band avcr the implemrnîs of is irade, to.

gethLe- waîh a numfr,.r of the worms, and Ici
give instructions in the nîcthod of procedure.
WVhen a paiment wmîlm tooîhache appices for

relief, if the toath as solimlly rmxed in the
socket, site gum is scparated front il witlm
sharp instruments andi macle ta blîeud. Dur.
ing this operation the check is heltI on anc
side by a bamboo spaîula, both ends of
which are alike, andI on the eand hlila init

lmand sormi minute worms are concealeti un-
der the paper pasiet se, site spatula. Wic
ail is rcady tii is ndroiily iurncd andI in-
sertcd in the mouth, and sitme palier Lecomîm.
lng moistcaed is vcry easiiy sti witî site
sharp instruiment ubed for casing the garni -
the worms mix wiih flhc saliva, andi thc den-
tit of cours ricks thcms out wiîh a p ir of
forceps. The patient having ocular demon.
stration ihat the cause ofdisease ha% beca le-
movemi, Las good reason io expect relier,
which in many cases %would naluraliy foliow
the bleeding of the gum. When the pain
returas the saine operatiohi is performed over
again, and a fresh supply or worms fullyac.-
counits for lthe rccurrine trouble. These
worms are mazufactured in quantities to suit
the trade, and ihcy are very cleverly donc ;
stili to carry on the delusion fuily, site dcen.
lista are oblmged io lccep en handm a fsw livp
worms le ahow iheir paiments, cxplaining that
most of ihese worms taken front the iooth
are kiiied eiher by a powder whicli la ofien
applied, or by the process of remnoving them
with 'tLe forceps. Thle pracice just des.
cribed, il m=y Le added, is resorted ta whemi
the«toott isfirmlyset la thejaw.- Chambers'
yûý*rsl.
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I.ie smdi..bcmrsottli Aitior... ...... s
Flous Uny me Da . ot lielpî. %Vutss fL8
Chrmiimni Ire.' fIil utyIeadingeb i 1.
l'y Robert Zhacdonald. 1).D ........ .. .... -2

11osKmng,. Nimsaonary toSyrta and Grecce."

me SÏ ofa> etLreaion. or time ;nriimaa
Coumnodny. , by Taylor lew i . i 5

A Nlir2cie mn Smone,. or the Gtais pymamiis or
kmmm Yp. ti.'. ...Ià

TIC 1,trom>8sm. a Cr:ikai Smmmdy of the Sctip.
taras L>ocmnne oSai .1t Second u..ming,
l'y Itrael V W~arren,. D D .. .. m soG
'Ihe Itiditen 1,1f,, Thoi its ciommnimon
weuh GoJ.*'b y liev. Adopli Saphir.. . mu
J~hnwborn jesms Loind." by James Leilroi,

P . 1 . ... .. .. , . .. ... 1 0
Rccollectmons or Alexander Dmif. D) D.,» ty

Rev. IaI lichari Day....................i a 0~'MNieoriats ofîtie lame litigh l uair, D.1). (Set-
rmont. %dîieses..%nti Ilimogmphicaî Skcetch> i Ce
Sketch ot the Reformation in Emiclandm." L'y

Rey. J J. Mtuni. ID.. new elution. weuh iii.
troducion tmy otisnrgmm scakîr, D>3. s

milailid, &iSIpaid, al aboîe Prce.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,~
moli YOnge Strict

Autîgi igth. 1879. Toronto.

SS. TEC ES
Second Comaing of Christ

Lesson for Sepit. 7th, 1879.

As-ir: If nmt il& "Om.sMta collection of meuiimgi
i. Caaa un th,. very important subjecs

Prmntrit list sent tie on application.

S. R. BRIGGS,
WILLARD TPACT DE POSI TORV. TORiONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 jA. Prt*e fo Cents.

DOCTRINES 0P THIE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Ra' Pmfeiieur Crow*-e,, M.A., Marie Caliqie,

A conip'ehiemuive sond vir compte exposition in
short spece ofthie Enrar of Plymouthiam.

Mlasileif any aititess, postage prepaid. on recuipt
oftprice.

Whenycr Piynotithimn as trysi; te Cet a foot-hold
vithum the 1uoundc cf Preshytenan conîreKattoi,
parmii moulit do Weil te cuecimate copies c0 thts pans.
biet.

la quaatitits,$3 per mec.

C ILACKE'T ROBINSON.

7reuansirnt. Temitje. PluJWr.

ON H1AND.
VJalms:î'fm Moîlmcr's Catcchism

flrown's Short Calechhsmn.
Dr. Andrcîv Tlmomsoti'a Sacramental

Catcclmlsmm.
Lawison'a Shorter Catechism, wiîh

Commentary.
The Sharter Catîechiem, with Proafs.
A4o 'ankey's, litrman*%, andt Gti's itymn tIoots

jàm ES IIAIN A SON., Ilooimster'. Ac.. Toronto.

N OW READY,

Caliadianl Conveyancor
11ANDY BOO0K OF PROPERTY LAW.
Neiw atni li rmvnm i.dtin. carituiiy reiest and
eemee l te prescrit lime (the crig:inAi malter l'y

j E. Rost,. Em.m., iiatmmserat-t.AW>. isithan enimrely
nie. âle.mmnn of Ptvedet anmd a copiou. Index.

Price, fulilabund, Two Dollars.
Senti fre.s to aliy part et dtii Dominonm on relipi of

price.

J. RORDANS & CO.,
LAW itOOKSFLt.E1L9 AND) STATIONERS.

$8 A7qr Steet Eu, Tomrontom.

MORVYN ITOUSE,
348 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

iIOARI) NO AN D IAIV "IatOL FOR VOUNO
L.ADI ES.

t.omdmtsied by %liss IIAIÇI 1T. TIla chool aitors
thorommls instruction in anl the branches of a sound

Eigilietittin. l.3mmn. %Sthematici. the mmomi-
etti lah<iiaj-c4 min:m drawinz. and painting are
ltught tri 89e [nit mascers andi otmer teachm.

lernismoderale. A ibqratiretucton made lo mhe
tlaughtterao etmrgymen

This si.huot %mils re-pen ni,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th.

R ELIANCE MiUTUAL LIFE
Atrance Socmýety of Iondon. Englaim.

ESTABLISHED :84o.
Thms Conmpany tmaving reducet i% rates, sand de.

posmiemi Smoo.Oo lnasti thlmie t)ominmoa Govermi
ment. ollers time l'est asisartaces tu intending in.
sureTs

licami Office. Putontreai. s96 St. james Street.
Ft<EIERICK ClN(LIFFI.. Maumr.

1T11IO1AS KERR, Iiooiftdr.

J ONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWI

HAMIL iON, ONTARIO.
11N0. et. JONES. LL.B. 1. m. s.QUUtTRI. X.A.

R INON &KENT,
BARRISTERSAT-LÂW, ATTORNBYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERSI £TCI

Orric,- Proc.aadai A4ssurnce Bu.*Uinci, Court
Street, T#msgto.

J.. .Ontrsor<. usA. 1555TA .g

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

7115 OLO STAND
190 YONGE STREEnT.

Ord..r IVka .Stay.

W ESTM.6\N & BAKER,
iig Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Mlanutfactureraof the tateit

IPROVED GORDON P1<ESSEbî.
Printing Pmces repaired andt adjubieit meuh des.

patch.

E STABLIShED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renzovator avid Dyer
Of Gentlemen'* Weartng Apparel,

*4 ALBIERT ST., corner of lames. TORONTO.

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC-
TORY,

413 to 483 Si. Bonaveure Stree, MIoniredl.
PARLOR, DININO & IIEIROOÎM SUITES

in ahi modern styles.
CHURCH FLJRNITIJRE MADE TO ORDER

Rotait WareroMs453 Notre DamneSt., Montral.
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ýH ARDWARE.
Lawn Mowers,

Garden Tools,
Rubber Hose,

Best Qualities,
AT

Aleeilzead & Cromôbie's,
COR, KING & YONGE STREETS,

Torontoû, May ôt4, rS.

HE NATIONAL INVEST-
bIENT CO. 0F CANADA. <Uimitedj)

Eqtiity Chambers, Corner Adelide aind
.. riaora Sireetr

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
sand

Purchase Existing Mortgages.

Dlromwers may payaoff principal l'y insauts lit
desireit.

LOWVEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMI'%ISSION.
JOHN STARK;,

Mmiriuvr.
WU. ALEXANDER,

.Pr4ys(mi.

MON1T M INO WAYS OP WALL ST.
A Manusi for Investort.

ju u.First copy sent frm. Aditress Utq.cg
ton&(o.. Publishers 56 Blroadway, Newe YSlc.

$777 A EAR andrcxPKnmRatYOAggnts- VOnuit

$77a Mlont, sand exeses guarat..d te
$7 Agenm frce. SJIAw & Co., Ast

TlfiE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
Oook's Friend Bakig Powder,

tmIanufagmurmi uni> iii
w 1) bhIAREF<,

Retaticd SverYwhere 53 a 57 ColitC et.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS.

34q 1*.'qtr slret, 7rrvnie,

THIOMAS SQUIRE, -PROPRIRTOR,
mmowcompleme ani mfiiwoelcnorder. Fimîedoip

wmmh laser ,rnpruîed nmachinety tîman Aty lu canada
for immshtng Sillis, Ribtrînu. Dits% tikedt &c.

tilkis and Rtbbons a SPectmttY.

G RANITE MNOiNUMlENTS
ad1leidttones. Rted or C-reY.Unequalid fos

taniy d durabiltt. Elegant ltiontmments alwas

%Ve den nom employ A en1s.4 iete riarth.sers
will sas, mh.mir ommmsséon l'y Wnering direct front

Fred. 13. Oulîcît, Scuiptor,
office and woti.a carnmetr Churcli and Loombard Et§-
Toronito.

T ORONTO SA:E WORKS.

.BANKI, S APES
SFVEItAL FOR SALE VERY CIIEAP.

Varieussaies. Suimabie fr local banlcteand dry-
aomi merchumms for sitks andm laces. To bis &emm Et
msactory. 1 m;1and , ig Front St Sait, Toronto.

J. &_J. -TAYLOR.
JAMES THOMSON,

WVALL P.PERS&-S2'4TIONVERY.

Calitmtntng. Patnting, Otszit, Palier Rang.
It and Tinting deont te ortier.

Country orders promaptty aucaded (0.

G AS FIXTURES.
r-celusiastical & ArchiteCtUral DeSignS

=ride te enter mn a superbr amaier.

Desaers and >1lanutacttîîrn ot ail kinds Ot

Gag Fitigs, Brais Ritllngs,
and Metal Ornamnents.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
log KIiVG ST WVEST, T'ORONTO.
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HOME MISSION COLLECTION.

B Y appointment of the General Assembly
the annual collection on behalf of the

Home Mission Fund takes place on the first
Sabbath of October. In former years the col-
lection was made several months later. Owing
however to the large indebtedness of the
Fund and in view of the urgent need of
money in October to meet the claims of
Presbyteries for the half-year ending this
month, the collection was appointed to be
made this year much earlier than usual.

The Committee appointed by the Assem-
bly for the purpose have issued an appeal on
behalf of Home Missions. This appeal will
be read from the pulpit by all the ministers
of the Church during the present month and
an opportunity given to contribute towards
this most important scheme. Upon the re-
sponse made to the appeal will largely de-
pend the future growth of the Church for
several years to come. The atnount requred
for the Western Section is as follows:

Debt in June last......................$i,ooo
Estimate for this year's work.............35,000

$46,ooo

The membership of the Western Section is
about 8oooo, so that an average contribution
of fifty-eight cents per member will suffice to
make up the required amount. We do not be-
lieve that there are a dozen regularly organ-
ized congregations in the Western Section of
the Church but are able to contribute this
amount per member. Nay more, we do not
believe that there are a dozen congregations
in the Western Section of the Church but
will contribute this amount provided ministers
and Sessions do their duty in the matter.

We know that in many congregations there
are some poor people-some who are unable
to give much, if anything, for missionary
purposes-but we do not think that out of the
total membership of 80,ooo in the Western
Section there are one hundred who could not
devise means to enable them to contribute at
least fifty-eight cents each for the Morne Mis-
sion Fund. The success of tþis appeal largely
depends on the ministers of the Church, and

we do hope that no minister will be satisfied
unless the contributions of his people reach
the required average. To put off this appeal-
in the present condition of the Fund and with
the present urgent demand for the opening up
of new fields-with an ordinary Sabbath col-
lection would indicate a callousness and in-
difference to the well-being of the Church un-
worthy any minister or Session. A fortnight
ago we suggested a plan which might suc-
cessfully be adopted by those congregations
in which there are no missionary associations.
Let envelopes with blanks for the name of
the donor and the amount of the contribution
be distributed in the pews on the morn-
ing of the Sabbath on which the ap-
peal is to be read. Let these be taken home,
and returned the following Sabbath with the
blanks filled and the contribution enclosed,
and deposited in the collection plate. Those
who from any cause may not be reached in
this way can be waited upon personally and
their contribution obtained.

Whatever the plan adopted, ministers and
Sessions should see that the matter is not
left to an ordinary collection, but that some
more efficient method is employed of reach-
ing the people.

In former years certain congregations have
contributed nothing for the Home Mission
Fund. This year every minister has to re-
port to the Assembly, through his Presbytery,
whether or not he has complied with the in-
junction of the Assembly as to reading the
appeal to his people and giving all of them
an opportunity to contribute to the Scheme.
We cannot conceive any reasonable excuse
for a congregation failing to contribute, and
we have no hesitation in expressing our con-
viction that no minister should be tolerated
in our Church who does not give his people
the opportunity of contributing, and who does
not urge them liberally to.contribute, to all
the Schemes of the Church.

A very important point in connection with
the Home Mission appeal has reference to
the time when contributions should be made.
The Assembly has enjoined that the appeal
be read on or before the last Sabbath of Sep-
tember, and the collection has been appointed
for the first Sabbath of October. Among
many reasons that might be given for contri-
butions being made and forwarded at once to
the Treasurer we name the following:

i. To enable the Committee to repay the
indebtedness of-the fund-which in June was
$11i,ooo-and prevent the accumulation of
interest.

2. To enable the Committee to pay the
amounts due missionaries for services ren-
dered during the half year ending this month.

3. To render unnécessary the reduction by
twenty-five per cent. of the anounts due mis-
sionaries for the current half year's work.
In April last the Committee resolved ta
deduct twenty-five per cent. fraom the grants
for the half year ending 3 Ist of March last,
and also twenty-five per cent. fromi the grants
for thte current six months. T he Assembly at
its meeting in June did not homologate the
Committee's action so far as the half year
ending 31Ist March hast was concerned. As ta
the Committee's resolution to deduct twenty-

five per cent. from the current half year's
grant, the only action taken by the Assembly
was "to instruct congregations to forward
contributions to the Treasurer as early as pos-
sible, so as to warrant the Committee paying
in full all grants, and to render unnecessary
the reduction of twenty-five per. cent. as con-
templated by the Committee of the Western
Section." Including the debt in June, about
$25,000 will be required in the beginning of
October to enable the Committee to pay
grants in full.

4. To render unnecessary the contraction
of the work and the withdrawal from fields at
present occupied. The Committee meets on
the 7th of October- to consider applications
for grants for the ensuing year. All grants
expire on, the 3oth of September, annually.
It will thus be seen that the Treasury is
empty, or worse still, if it be in debt on the
7th of October the hands of the Committee
will be tied, and they may feel constrained to
decline many urgent applications for the re-
newal of giants, as the Assembly has enjoined
them in future to "lequalize the expenditure
and income of each year."

5. To enable the Committee to encourage
Presbyteries to open up new fields. The As-
semubly has stricty enjoined the Committee
"to entertain no new applications for grants
until the state of the funds shall warrant them
in so doing." No matter how urgent the ap-
plication, or how very important in the inter-
ests of the Church to open up a new field, the
Committee have no alternative unless the
state of the fund at the time of their meeting
will warrant them in making new grants.

These reasons suffice to show the urgent
need there is of contributions being at once
made on behalf of the Home Mission Fund,
and not only made, but forwarded without
delay. We earnestly trust that the appeal
just issued by the Moderator will be instru-
mental in drawing out the liberality of our
people to an unprecedented degree in all the
congregations of the Church.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

ONCE more the schools throughout the
country are in active operation. The

holidays are over; everybody is satisfied with
play, and ready to go to work again. Of course
there will still be play to be had, after work
is over ; and perhaps there was some work to
be done even during the holidays ; but then
it was much play and little work, while now it
must be much work and little play. What a
good time everybody had ! The days were
long and bright ; the fields were covered with
rich crops that waved in the breeze ; the
woods were fresh and green and shady ;
beautiful wild-flowers grew by the way-side;
birds sang, bees hummed, butterfiies flitted
about,berries in abundance were to be found on
the bushes, and-there were no lessons to be
learned l The children have added ta the
stock of health and strength that they need
in order to enable themi to work hard at their
studies during the . fall and winter ; and the
teachers have returned ta their arduous
labours recruited and refreshed in body and
in mind. Some people think that the time
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aitowcd by Iawv fo; holitays is too long. WC
do flot agrcc with thesc people Vie have
lieard ai sucli coanptaints baving becu madie
îvhcu the holidays wvcrc îlot much more than
liait as long as Uic>' are now jbut these
compiaints %wcrc lu most cases matie by
people who, wcrc in the habit of kccping
thecir childre~a aiway for wveeks or even
for months wvbcai tic schoois wvere iu
fult blast. Perbiaps the parents tuati somne
tri"-ng bye job for the chiidreîî ta do at borne,
ç *criîaps tic childrcn tnemscives wvcrc
drivcn by the pressure of class work, vhich
tiîcy wcrc too laz>' ta kce; up with, ta bm t tai
their parents that ' tlacy did nat féed vcry
wcl" air th:ýt II the tessons %vcrc too bard for
thcem" or that thcy 'ldid flot likc the techetir,"
an,; they werc kindly ?3, pcrmitted ta, absent
thcmscivcs. Vie have bcu informcd by ex.
pcricnccd teachers ttaat it is j'ust such parents
as wc bave hcre attempted ta, dcscribc %lio
are thc rcadicst ta complain of the lengtiî of
the haiidays. It -s said that during the long
hoiidays the ch-.drer. forgewî% the) !ka.rscd,
but if this matter wea e lool 'A .. it would
bc found ta be truie, vert secmingiy, oui>' of
thc class of children .,pokeu of above, and that
reali>' it is flot what ttiey lcarncd that is amiss-
ing but wvhat thcy uecer tcarucd. 13y thecir ir-
regularity thcy have tost the apportunity oif
having auy ane of the sLîbjccts taugbt tiuring
the s,:- mi session prcscuted tai their :ninds lu
i..sproper connection and lu its cutircty. As
for the ftagmcntary and disconruccted bits of
kuowlcdgc tbat bappcued ta corne before
tbcmn on the odd days or weceks in wvhich thcy
attended school, the>' du not remember themn,
and if they did it wvould be ta littie purpose.
T: .industrinus childrcu wiî-) haie attcnded
regularI>, m~ken ail the steps ;n the cou rse in
their propea succession, cxcrcisa.'J their under-
standing as %vell as their memory, mcntally
assimitateti, anti made themselves masters ai,
the various tbjrt as fair as they wvnt-these
tvill not reauiily forge , what. they have icarneti.
These, flot tt:ng ira thc habit ai takiug un-
Iawldl h.c.!idays, find tL lawful hoîîdays short
enougli , sa dacs the labariaus teacher who
has faithfully devoted himself tai bis wvork,
and could flot possibiy continue ta, do so with
anything like the samne v *igour without a rea-
sortable perioti of rest; so does thc intelligent
and judiciuus parent who desires ta have al
thc puwers af his child, bodityand mental, duly
devieiaped; and so, we trust, do aur legisia-
tors, who in their wvisdom have extended the
holiday time ta, what it is at present, and wiil
nat withaut good seasen return ta the scant
measure ai former times.

There is just anc ottier subject connccted
with aur Public Schools ta tvhich wve desire at
present ta direct, or rather ta recall, atten-
tion,-tbat is the regular, daily use ai the
Bibl. iu these schools. Inta some it has
neyer been introduced ; in others its use ha.-
been discantinued under the impression that
th,: school law forbade it, no ptace being
given ta it in the prescribed programme ai
subjects ta be taught noir lu the list ai authar-
ized books. This impression ought ta be
entirel' removcd b>' the repcatcd declaration
of the Minister ai Education, that the School
Law-of Ontario 18 favoutable tai the use of
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thc Blible in the schools and that the school udgrwo n a lcteiintnee levt rn

trustees and tcachcrs arc rosponsible for ts *tnoteworthy tntancecfthettîlirodnaySdy

uxclusion. Tixus the mattcr as aui the pcoplc's st~ LC3,hlil; - kîu.lcd ia% ac..vnuk> uecn
ahown I n the cstc a wn in Walci. a couintry where the

own bauds. If tlicy have trtastccs who wvilI -unîîay stiîuns tire cunsî,îcrc. niuxa Ccîomnt. ite îama*-
I luelinn or the ile Iti the Blt.i S;hulàt of tlii towl wasflot permit the Bi3ble ta bc uscd, or if thcy 'opose on thc graunti af lIs beîng uni.,ecesçaty and tiîc

hiave a tcac.hcr in whosc bauds thcy cannot Liiaîîmin of the S%,huui fstmid, very itiscij, toux le trouble
trus th lube, he rmcd in ithr cac ~ ta examine personaliy two hundrcd scholors. betwcen aine
trus th Biletheremey i cihercas is andi liarleen ycars l ci îahm gyhi per centumn

obvious. attcndcd Sunday àc.luuls. lic pt tu enu à Kidulat the tol-lawing 9uestions : Whose book la the Blible ?' ' Wo wu
Thosc among thc inhabitants of this Pro- Atdam? 'Who wau Jesus (...hristl F ihrce.fouriiîs kncw

wlîose boolt the Bible wu.s --niy %41t>iglit uut uf the two
vincc who objcct to the use of the B3iblin 1îulnrcd lcncw wiio jtdan w.i., ani only nlnc*ty.elght oui of
thc scitools arc fcw in numbcr, but thcy arc it:àrc twu hundredi knew wlîo Jc3us Clitist was , buc1î ignor-

ance 19, uaniîapllily, nat confined ta any onc part oftie court-
active, and thicy sorrctinics ind somcthing ta tty. On examining twa Sunclny scirmois in the nclgiibour-

1 o!K U(Lsndvarî, une J. ' as %n %%%thon t1le
sa>' that rcquires an auswcr. Une vcry plausi- Ciîurch of Lngland. the wriier was unall ta finri asngle
bic objection professes to bc grounded ou thc chîid wha could expiain whom lie iniended to saîdress as

«Our Pathet' when uttering ile fit sentence of thc Lord's
revcrencc with wvhicli thc abjcctors rcgard the lirraic.
Biblec as thc Word of God, aud ou thicir (cars "That sucla a stale of ignorance of tlac vcry simîîlcsl

* hsh of Chnistianity shnuid exis in a Christian country lîke
tlàat it will bc maltrcated, and dcgradcd in liritain, and especially amonti clildren attcndlng Sunday
the estimationi of chaldrcn wvho arc pcrmitted AjsU.lS,i tiainl) i.trmcn%.-..c, and may aa.îeas almust in.~

crethible ta inany whaa have not thorougliy lnvcstigalcd the
ta usc it in common witl sc lar class-books. scajc'*.'Thoe who have Icaincdi filin cxpiencc the im-
This, a vhave already hintet 1, dcpcnds alt-o- meie ihc"12t _ tcthlnRr In crowdtW Sunday schoals, the

ash gcncraiM inattention of-thc scholars, the lrrgularlty ai
gcthcr upon tlîc tcachcr. lu proper hI h.. attend n cccy6ailutietcain a-îîh hey mayilrs

tbeBibe a a vitle an latly th silght impreasso hh
the ile iscii is the bcst instrument for lessons frram untratncd teachcrs makc upan tlecm, wll te
secturiaig rcspect and rcvcrecc, nl:t only for it, tiiese aimust ninivessal andl piacticaliy unavutdalflc driffiulties

aie sufirieint tu zcouni foi a gitait irzi of ilicie unsailsfac-
but for ail other proper objects of respect and tory rcsults an the aucquareinent ai religiaus knawiedgc as dis.
revercrice. Thc tcacher wlvho useq tice Bi'lae tinct tram personal Charistian influencc."

propcrly, and inculcatcs its grand and noblc Tian Sunday closing Act in Ireland bas diminishced
and wholesomce principies, avedink Sectarian- the idumbcr of arre3ts far drunkenness two.thirds.
ism, and cvcn if people will Ix'vt ;t so, dis. MIlE Roman Catholic autharities have sanctianed
pcnsing with the dircct tcacliîing o. i-cligion," the publication af the N~ewv Testament an bpanish.
fias iu lus hauds the niost po. it instrument TUiE rail of the Il Pricsts Assaciate ai the Contra.
in tiais wortd for securing goou order and ternity ai the i3lesset SaLcrasent,*'a I Vdy ai cxtrcme

prprbehaviour: he wvali havc a decorous, ritualists, but stili farming pa.t and pa-cel ai the
propcrclergy of the Church of England. shows a nscmbership

an attentive, and an intelligcnt school ; and of I 16 clergymen in the diacese ai Landan alone.
under these conditions the progress of his Oxfoid has 72 membtis, balisburY 49, Llchfitid 47
pupits iu thcir pureiy secutar studies wvill bc Exeter 46, and Canterbury 41.

material!j accelcrated. Wc would scarcciy TAIE Biblical justifl.-ation for the hanging af crimi.
bring forivard this rather Erastian view of the nais by the State is qua:ed as fallaws in the IIChrist.

an Intelligencer"l «'The Ward of God cammands:
mattcr as an argument for the introduction af 'aVhaso killeth any p-rrsan, the murderer shail be put
the Bible. Vve arc only using lt -j an answcr ta, dcath b>' the uroutîs ai titnesses; but anc wàtness
tu objcctors -if they arc more than answered shail net testify agaînst an> persan ta, cause hîm. ta
wvc cannot hctp it. Sornc other objections arc die. Mareaver, yc shai take na satisfaction for the

met n te sbjonedextactfro anartcle lire ai a niur'icrcr whieh is guilty af death, but he
met u te sbjoncdcxtactfro anartcle shall be surci>' put ta death. . . . Sa ye shall nat

ou - i!ic Progress of Education in England " pollute the land whercin ye arc; far bload it defileth
wvhich rucentiy appeareti in the " Contcmpor- the land, and th* land cannot be cleansed i the blaad
ary Rev.ew." The writer is Francis Peck, that is shed thereir, but by thc 'bload afihin that shed

the haimano th Lonon choo Bord.il.' (Numbers xx-cv. 30, 331. This is 'a statute of
the hairan~f th Ladau chol Bord. judgment unta yauu thraughaut yaur generatiaii5 in ai

I-e does not despise Sabbath schools; neither yaur dwellings.' Ever departure tram, this lait has
do we. They have their own work to, do and been foiiowed b>' an in.re.ase an the number af mur-
they do it wveil ; but they wvould find tîteir dors and af ather crimes."

work much casier if the Bible werc univers- TIIE famauos aid Dr. John B3rown, who was ai nid
the minister at Haddington, Scotiand, was in the habit

ally used in thc day schoots. It is toat much oi talking ta bis divinit>' students in a way whicha night
ta expect that children can bc brought ta 'vi5eiy be foltawed b>' same ai tec professars ai the
have anything like a thorough knowledge prescrnt ttme. Ile would say ta ehem, " oung gentle-

ai te Bble s aboo merly y getin, men, yc need threc things ta niake ye gaad ministers .of te Bbleas bok meclyby ettngye need learning, and grace, and cammon sense As
once a wcck, a short tesson founded on a iewv for the learning, l'Il try ta set ye in the way afit ; as
iboiated verseb. Gross ignorance af the Bible for grace, ye must aiways pray for it ; but al ye have
rnay not bc as yet Sa prevalent in Canada as na brought the %;ommon sense with ye, ye Miay go

it i intheloaralitics met tioned lu the cxtract, nboot your business."
it is lu e mr f. hryo the pr A b.1141STER in Cleveland said in his anniversary

but fe ycas mre i 'targ on he art sermon ta his flock :-"1 In respect ai labaur I rnight
of the Christian community iih, we fear, do have done mare for yau, perbaps, and thase autsidc
awvay wvith the différence to an extent that certain>', if 1 had been content ta buru tise candie at
will abundantly satily the most bigoted bath ends. But I neyer cansidered suia.ide a Chris-

secuaris. Mr Pec say: tan grace, and, the Lard helping me, 1 never nican
secuarit. M. Pck sys:ta kill myselt betare my> time by work bcyond My

During the carlîcr cantraversîes itwas schimes argued conss ious strcngth."1 IlThis is far better," says a
that, the tcaching ai the Bible in the clcmciîlary day-schouls nwppra omn,"ahfrhnsh n o i
was not only apposed ta the principles ai rcligiuaus treedons, newsppr i omn,*bt ornsl n o i
but actiailly tannecessar>' on accounit of the provision for Et tri c br, than if lie had ruinous>' worked himrsell ta

S~dyschoals, etc. This view, hawever, will not Le en. the cdge af the grave, and tiien asked the cangrega.
dosd by those wha have actuai knowiedge ai the grass tanasedhntaErptraye arevrhs
ignorance which exists on the subjcct ai religion among the h . li." eetccsita hs anetmnw
masses of the population, even ai those wha are attendirsg
bunda>' schoois. Certain religious truths, undced, uhey ea>' work night and day, burning the candie at bath ends,
knuv,, but the fLble as a whole is comparatîvciy a scaied wha build up the churches af Christ in out land.
book ta thora. Besides thes", we have the vast numbers Epaphroditus was a preacher ai uH-s kind. And we
whom ut was tLe. veiy abject ai the campulsory clauses ai the
cducation act a force inta the day schoais, but wha attend are toid ta Ilhoid such in reputatian because for the
neither Sundal schooi nr an>' place ai warship, and ho~, work af Christ ho was nigh unto death flot regarding
but for the SeiptuamI knowledge gal in the day, school1, 1bis lite."

I.
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lt'à an ail %nns abat bluivil nobudy> gous]."
Esib.r WVilhans £21 on lthe kaîclien tioor-step,. anc sunimea

aflernuon, thinhciii ia aIl aver. Sie wasîaircd, sihal mmas plain;
biei diooîîing attitîude. and] the haie over ier bine cycs
shoaves i. Sie liad juil fiislied the (ainil>' irrning.-no
slighl labour niaIs thec ticinionscici iaht.fsn sie shiade.

Tmîc laundreal and (ifty, al fras, i secintd I tc lien site
kitehen. It waç aitl-il donc ai lasî; andI Esthier, white lier
ilu3het] chaecks anîd blisteit-! liand rctuinet ta, ficir ordiiaary
calsaur under tIse liglit btcze, s.ul, tesling and llainking il
aver."

1ler cyc., %villa an expression o! inward trouble, regarded
tIse disant faim of lIse Rcm-. Jereniala Williamns, wha, ar.
rayes] an a ru-.ty alpaca coat andi aId siraw lbat, was cngaged,
notwithsianding the licai, an **bushaamg " lias liensi A lait.
stucopang figure aieaadc-ing about ste garden an a way siat
betukene] hlaivmeakness cf hady andal abenre ai iotas];
indees]i athias iuauî.nt lit. Williams was ver)' lakel>' saying
ta lainaseli 'Tirdiy, iny bîcîbren, predestiaaion, whec-
by wc inean dtt ia,iees' o! Gud ut ctianal auunscl ut lits
wlnIl for the inust emal disposes] of lais lîaaaahiuners Isat ai-

wr aIloweil U5t he "lgave liainsel! tu bas %vaak.'
île was a ni.-st untuil aria. Strong &a is awn sphere,

he vrai piliably lachiplcss beyand it. Wben his wife alitd
tiaere was (langer af bis losing cannection with aIl ouinard
tlaings ; but Eàiîlai, then rfafien. bas] îhrown herseif bram-ely
anta tIse awful cbaso', ai ahe householti and broogat back bier
father ta lite ans] comfort. As lier four young sisters grew
tif thry hel gies accoring ta theur abit>'; but noting coulal
take faons Esther sie mnensor o! those tait years ai struggle.
She hail cainte ta look upo er railler as lier Lab-ai-
spired bah>', yeî mrath aIl the belpless dependence ti bands
bier chaIs] la a amumans beaut as with chaîns of adamant.

hI shaul ti bc l supposes] ihat tIs: féminine population af
hlraytosî were remian thear efforts ta, aill site vacant situa-
tion ai minasItîs n-ie ; but bis daughtcis, wrme b> sarite
piecocsous instinct, ranges] thenselves about thear utacon-
scions fatia lake thse iosic.brothcis an the IlFait %aaid ai
Pertha;" andi rue betide tIse spanster who penctrates] thatliv-
ing waîh'1 The goSl rnan's »%-n thooglaîs meantime sm-cie
either wresling wiaIs sortae daîk ani mysteuians doctrine, ta,
..make it liglsi in the Lord," ai dwellang on those beavenl>'
heiglats, wlsere be huanll bapes], as lac waulal say, îhrougls
ç~race showa ta the chic! aisinners, ta meet, onc day, bas losi
joanna. ';o thse besi-ineant efforts ci has devateal parisiion-

crs (cIl ta the ground.
lHe ras a vciy able preacher oi the oId scbool, anti lac

hiired an a salir>' harcdy sufficacat ta keep bis family an exist-
ence ; tht>' kept no servant, did everything thensselves, and
lires] very plaint)- ; but thete -. %-as a clous] afsonibting worse
on the horizon. 11r. %Villians healîa bâai d-cliacti anal
there saere runsours af dasstisiaction an hais chureh ; antd tIsai
ras anc aasoag other things abat gave tise sadncis ta Esîber's

lier axeditations wec disaurbel b>' tIse click of tIse gaie
Iatcb, anal lier three sisters troapet ian fram school. where
Jennie was a teacher, and the twins, Miary and Mata,
acholars; -. 0aîe lbtde laine Sus>', seeing tise paîtiannt as-
semble, frantilber pereb ai the wandow, came, limaping, ta
join ibens.

*1 lad a bard lime to-day, Jrii?" inquireal Esther ai
bier junior parnner, as that young lady tbrew hersei dowa
ans] tasses] off lier hat, with a distorbes] anda saur aspect.

IlNo wrise thans usual," was the repîy. "hI baie chus].
ren ; especiaîl>' la sucb bot reathier. Bul, Esther, Sarah
Brawn walkced dora svith me ihis morning, anal made me so
fairir as, thait I have josi bcen boilang civer sille. 'Ws;le 1

ras îusing, tbe lire burncd,' as Damat says. O, 1 linon4 h
had bis triais; hc does speali so, ta the point al tantes. But
just listera. Vota kaoa sisal mars saho preacheai athIe other
church. lait sommner. WVc!l, t;.ey setîiga a o aa
place."I mtlago anfrpp'

"bJeanne 1 I cieca Esther ;"'Papa sait] he wasa't
o)rihodox."

*Can't beci il." replies] Jeanie; "probali the>' like
hilmi aIl tIse betler; ahi>' must bave nom-cii>, Son linow; ans]
maaybr is a laleasant cxdiacaient ta licai a axaaasîer las-
pbeaniag in tIse pulpit anal ta ta>' anal beîica-e wbat bie says.
rhcy'tl be titra ai goiag t, li=even sanie day, anal wil want
ta Lake the cîber place, b' wa>' ai a change; anal then seltlu
w ,k ta dem-elop theunselves out of ai."~-deai: sigbcal Esther; "do Son suppose it aras
lait Soda s sermnon?"

"Oh. una; -Li't ltcpeil on; tht>'sa>' it was Calvinaiic andh
docmrinal; but tIse i-% troublecis,ihai hcywant ayonnger man
andtiailam-mari; thalt me.'is a mani who lsangs ta the talatioran

by oe fot. hit lies-zib the other anal Ihrows boia anas
an tbe air, leaning over at an an6'eo ot-iedgcs n
shaotiang banaseli hoarse; anal then ,'se aiaeohrct
anal sualdenl>' becomes as Intel, as -è tamisb anal remailis,
"M Ny fricads, Iet us love cadi other anal , Ievclop aut lits

tassit>'!"
"Oh. jennit t"
lIc truc ; -1. ' lare dia ail that, anti tIse> cati llm a

pus papa.," sagheti Esiliei again, -îî as bard on kaam.-
N*es,* saidjeanie, m-ah asaghtudc=ays nus] f bei heas],

"but hil l c hatder for tises saine day, Sac naîik ts>I)
vtards. If lIs dosn"t looai utIser frum bas ilarone ai glar>
acrsi a great gifi, 1h nis ain. I le. as jusi ai gos as ana
angel. lie bas baptat bem, anti marnedthtieu, antid
lines] Ihes, amnt bîuoghti thesu mbt tIse cbumcb, andl
shoara thm.na bar ta serve the Lord aIt thes ycsas.
Wbhy, gayal g-aunas:* -. ea tht Youasg WY]>, "-, eca
il lac wrc stupaul, rht wmurds couls] make a sermon equai
ta îbaî prcaches] b>' soda a bol>' lfe ? And] nor bcuse bie

loolcs lsc Bible ilt bs ermrons attenta than Shakespeare or
Linrsn tht>' dese-t hissa in is eid age. The>' aie ai-et ci

- ile'suait gaie anti tIse cnuu wy. Tlac> rant ta bc saveti
b>' anecdotes anal a s-esime o! thse dail>' rppas rita bits

(rm thse cIfssies abron la sos abat the>' ns>'y (ccl tlacaiselve
Ifiatniliar wilh h Ininier anal P131a. Tuicy mana ' freedona dl

alnuglit,' amat naom-e ai tu, bc aîemeloîaed. ' Il
''I< le is weIi liaasa doci't beau you," salid Exîlier, n-halle

:lie lwi',s laufflieTa
',r 1lana-e 'taseaa't hlieve tln the niirtiet." cnninucîl

Jen-lt - 'lamat lie saIs]i ha e Bible dlais tIsai ticte neyer was
ran>- suia marin as S;olomaîna; lae ma-as a anSah anal mirant ste stim,
anal his lialst'e ras the sky; anal sar Qucen or! Shaba repre-
sentes] tlic dawaî coining lot stie ltky Sahsi Brown toIt] anc
Bu; alhr thaduguit ha %m-=beautifuli. Also hie lauclit theia sisat

1 avtai's higIsa with Goliath n'as allegoricai anal rcîaîescnled
the vadloq> a! mîanih oser maltera- anad lie satti thsat exlsîaineal
saune of the usalani . tIse ealenais Dav-id curseal ma-ce onI>'
îaaerta forces thiat hie avas bouns] 1o gel flic better ai. 1 taIs]

Sarah Brown tiat if 1 lias] ubeen thac i siulal hame ihiiown
ns> hayaan baook at hi% heut. ' Soagsafasite Sancuary' wataIs
be a goos] stout missiile."

W~hat dis] sise say ?" asketh ie asins.
"O, the tala h m-as m'es> narrais, haut i wisn't suqamiiîng.

Aller aIl, mm-b> shauli 1 troublhe na-sel( abaut thiese jacople ?
TIse> mm-ili on- ilusarate thacir own hanaciple ai 'tse suii'al
ai the lattis ;* andi ne ncm-em coulai get along smath sucla folts
an hacaven. Af4- semîper m-ulin'a stand it-nolt! if liati
twenmy lpairs ut sm-an . Lei tas talk about sonsethmng cite.

Ester 1 etNl. luronandl lae aikett me il Son rouid ac
ai hilane itis evcnang a - anal therei-ita ]crnime lixes] hier Ira
larl:e cyes solenmniy an bier sisier, who shrank fram lier gaze.
as si seemes], and] hegan uickang blades ai gras and wmmd-
ang the'n amounatiber fingers.

IlWIsy dues hie case lacre so nînch ? I saîid larlha; "1
bopeEsther ducs nflt thinli o! marr>-ang isat fat olti tlaang."'

1I hope not indet," ccbocd MNary. "'aIs>. lie as tlic
Laird ai Coclipen ao the ver>' ic."

"M4 Nal> anal Nolly," sail jennie, iuining upan the lp
lestwias meuh lait>' indignation, "Il do wi3h you sm-nIs

kcep S-aur maluable oinions lo youraelm'cs until sarie anc
asks for thes. Anal iskouid thmnk niler Esthecr anal 1 hamve
leen hais] ait work ail day tisai yon maglat ai leasî pick a fer
rasplierries for Ica. anti fakte Sus y mmath you. smho hasn't su,
nauch ai had hier heas] oui o! tIse dnar sancemanrning. Cone,
girls, go ', anal tilt twis olicycti,.-es]. thauh reluctant.

"Jeanie." sanas] Esther naila sorie hesitalion mîhea ahi>'
rere atone, I kasor what SonuIntcn but )ou canniJ'lieu
hacmm- liard it as "-acre site look-es]up anti. catchang the ex-
pression an hier aisacr's eyes, Ilushes riolenal>' ans] stoppes].

" ou mean on accouai ai John Russell ?"I sais] tIse cx-
peracace] Jean>'.

- That as nol fait.' returneal Esther bîusbing stl mare,
if ibat were passable;- I "ya ksow lac hai neyer akes] nme.
There arc rmatons enoug a nthont îhaî. Ilais can 1 lie sa?

Hascais h rtenti 11cm-ev abat man ans] kepu tIs dcccii
aIry Iylit n-ailtt a hi.1 shait cati b> btîng hain.

Estme, dear," sa thc oither ver- gentl>' anal soothingl>',
Syon maie inountains of mole-halls. Van ut filot have

to, picienti Son arc in love wath Ilu. Burton ; men ai bis age
do nul cxpect it. Yan seili ani>' bave tu, show lianaîness anal
regard], anti Sou know ilas cas>- ta bc limas ta, people. "

"'To ordiusar>' people, yes," urmore] poor Esther.
* Weil tben. tbere wIll lie no lie about il. Van sm-ill take

bain ai fiast for papa's salie anti bis ara ; bie as Centrous aand
kind ; as the jean go on anal you lim-e sade by side, con-
stash>' aloing jour li fan carIs uther, a slîong frientiship-
an attachmenl, cme-a-Il xpring uja anti mai-e yen hapy
h have heais] it sais]," remaries]jennic wîtb an aira! authorit>',
as if se bas] beca stu<lying the subjecc dunag a temporar>'
seclusion in the Auk anti cm-eu sinc,-" ti ai t he cend o! a
number o! years ihere is no apprecialile diffecre nbtween a
marriage de comvt-nane- ans] a love-match. Besides aIl ibis,
\If. Bhurton n gis-e you the atans o! gatîi>'ing Sout lassle,
aisugla lac nia> nuite alit ta, syiipathizc nuIs thican. 0.
ahîank ai si, msie! Nlusac, picaures, books, tram-el, socicty !
No more îîoaang ot gettiag ai dînners an a hot Iichen-your
icaut>' ail rate] on po<ts andi i-cules ! Oh! tn> dear, bar
i lonq tu, sec yaln slaînang as yen otaglt ta shine."

Ilson are a dear unselfasb gai." sans] Essie warni>'
"'but ubese îbings ara themseîres couhdn'î mie ont hsappy,
jennae. Especial>' mhen h have ta Icave papa ant]-Yao aIl
bebinti ta rcacb thems."

"lAna llbcî cornes in the strong point cf thse argument,"
retumnes] Jennie ; - there as nu doulit that nie shahl bc dnm-cn
awa>' iran latre sur. Papa dufiai litnon st 'cî, tint there
ra.- an infarmai mieting Iselti lait week andI î rai alsost
.Idrd tsit hasuulal e axical lu ucig. rhree.iourstssa
the cisuih are ini fam-uut ut il. Anti worse tisan aIl, is
hcalthb. ans] flua: taille Saaay-ass the gaula toa yoong ta
help mnoci."

II nis I nere a muan," sait] Estber angrilj-. "T1ain nat
clerc: hîkec )nu, jeanie, anti I base ba nso tise for edoca-

tlion ; lat 1 asn patacnt and] m-ciy saihng tu n-ar's. Il as ver>'
bard tisai such an ont shoolal bc forces] to go itl a dungeon
fat: hlec. bccacse site as a wton=a.*

-Oh, if me bat] al] beena Wîis ai nonîti have been fat
ltî."si]Jcnnie an a spînt ah mals] indulgence tramaIs

tIse misc! oflruratlcace a fo (ut of us caula have tai-ca
c2ic uiaaa nal Sut>-. erea if wc bat] r-id on a farna
but 1 as afrait] sisalu aît prayin.- for. Ta iliaola,"
ase adales in a suddcn gusi cf wiath,,, "meh my talents ta

t~ .~.>pmh î haJaagd.~t]ca u udllars a eck., hce-
as if n> naine wsa-- joseph 1 shoulal be ro i n>' sa-a>'
Ibrangla ulic-gr- Ilur happy mea ame: flic) doWt bai-c a

'%phtr- Il> tIse mua>, r-siaci, a nch woaian can do quanta-

-i ~-, ufsbc is gocua anal truc hemacîf,"
1_,sir, .i- ]3urtu.à s&a)syuu baçe the mas. beautifui fac

he cm-c: saw. He tbinku Soc lilte Raîalsaels Mladonna..
yors bai-c al>' tO puat ul»t Sontî haad-s as gencroos anal

limas] and bas a iZre trespect (or Ppa as yen linow. Be
ihanlifut foi the gilt a caa>, assitIse pore: at lanagu >-a
,,I laeipiag tbasey>on luvi-c ta il line of aca. 1 ans poarer
than Sou ; 1 can Ont> taieC Came Of mYsel f."l

.è Ves.," sZa Es1he, siorl>-, riîb coloarîcu flaps; "Il
da-e sayyoaaaria, Jentit ; I ilt>' col Ia bceselia.
I waIl; dam>'nu tot cvrybody>. l is tlanc ta sec about, les

-nov. papa si eaxaisg las;" andi tise parliament adjourieca.

3 So Il came to pMs, that wlacn roocf Dr. Russeil came up
fhic plana ailfathat t%-ctiing, lic ,clic Il tu lits garai consîci.
nation site lai y of lais )'et întold 'larinis se.'aed in a corner

sapait, and aaîaîarcntly abs3otbtt ant a c.untadential convcisa.
luon %vila ste ,nhlllonaiîe Esther, did saut aise tu welcunie

lial.n ana lti allel or gleeting, il Sivci as a1sual, was ver>'
evidentl>' canstrained. Annoyed lacyund ineasuie, thse young
man rei' trineteai to tuni round. andI let lits une bow serve
blotti for salautatioa nd farcewell ; but jennit advanced [ron%tile farierc endl of the paiazza and îalungeJ irato n stream af
voluble talk, trous whfrha he tonna it Imnpossible to eticape.
Trhe twins also, wlan clicaisticd a schtoul girl " anmtion for
dit doctoi's datk eyes and i hîar slxulet, aaed de.
liglitec val la ic opportuna>' afforalea thein by Etthers re.
tiresiîcnt ; and Russcll yaetldcd ta talc, aind thrcw laimsclf
back an n straw chair watla a despairing abandon thiat sert.
ously caîdangereal li equiliariuaîa, and mnade the olal picce ar
furnature creak doicluhlly. Thae garlisli taîk, the girlila laufla.
aer, flowed on and on, liait hlm, like a babbling brook. lec
thrcw an n te oaidcr ah halp.haara %%-len it seeaned toi lie est-

pcectcd of himO andl laughat oceasionally whcn athe atlacrs
laugle<l ; laut is mind %vas working fairiasly, an qiaite an-
ailier subjca. II low long hadib tis sort ai thiaag bc.ii Coing
ona? Was tiacanyahaiing an al? %Vas lae reall>' in danger of
losing laas beautiful Esther?" for so lie called lier wita a
matas àhîappS %-anaay. tlaough lie had nai yet asked her if she
woiald bc lits Esther. -%Vas she a girl ta martry for moncy,
loving flaa. as she did. anad knawing iszt bceloved lier. for
tiad lae nos said! alto lai an ever>' way b.ut in waals ?'I

Il Ves MNiss Mfary, voas are quite righa, I agre.with Sau
facre. (O Esthier, nsy daîlang, haw cars Sois brea:k ns> laeaft
so ? I think shte maglat leave that aId (col rive minutes and
speak ta a tcllaw belare ac Cosmail.) %VaVl did )ou sa>',

Malss Joanna ? 1 did nat qluic-" and herce thie poar yaung
msan becane cnscious ao the awitai frawn that pervadea
Mliss Joinna's bîaw whenercr sise was addrcssed by her arn
naine pure axnd simple; auad lie immcdiately fiel ioto a slaugh
ai hlunders, where lie walîomwed hopelessly, amid the laughter
of tise girls. And inassatime, bis Esther s fair 6c= wus bc.
foré bain sîuantualized b>' thse soit light-the pretty figure ia
ils light summer dieu, in ils simple and gracions attitude;
andi thse glaming anonlaghl in ftld lier as irn a veil, andi Ia

*eart h ron hum, as nmucts as if site %7cre a glarificd
angeli. She spake tilte, but shte saniles] ofic and swqetly ;
slae secincd ta listcn with intcrest and hier cycs ncver once
wandicied îo the plaue wlaere Russell sat.

1Ici compassion w3s blcssed wath a full ansd roliig voice;
as befitacd a man who owned a million andl a balf of
nsoncy. and careal fot who krsew %t. lits wrds we
al ta bc ihrown awa y as miglat happen ta iliose ai leus
wcîght on -chaange ; bch had baught a righi ta thse con.
sadaîaoas af the waîld. Mir. B3urton weas a plurnp, short
inan. about (ifty Stars af agir. with fealures, only recmeal
fromn insîgnificance and esca vulganit>. b>' the expression
whîeh fic)- ware of pleasantses andl kandness. lii short
whiskers wrec ai a sanui> hue, andl bc ras foo evident>'
growing bMla. Suatne ai bis ralier laboure] sentences came
ta the cars af thc other group, but stramn his attention as
hie might, Russell could nol catch a word ai Estiaer's tor re.

pIiLes, ycs," sait] Mtr. Burton ; "'ycs, whea flasisheal il
ttil bc a hands',mc bouse ; as good, tbough I siy il, as
maray ai ihose bclongirag ta the upper dlass an England.
Whcn 1 was abroa] 1 visileil s--veral ai the anssions ai the
nobilit>', andl I always intendel rhea 1 buili ta, get up saine.
tliing ai that style. Blut what çoad, aiter ail, will il do a
loacly aId fellor like me, Miss Easther ? What as a fine bonse
wiibout saine anc ta share it riih Sous? I

IlGond lbeavens ! I hougat jennie, *'as lie going ta do it
lacre ? Wbat shall 1 do?" For anc instant sue clecded
ber bansds antd sel her îethl in a-Ony of mnd: e hen, its ans
innocent, chilal-like sosle-" O, Dr. Rusel." saha site, 1
have forgotten snasethiags papa laId me ta take ta aid MlIs.
Laraace who is sick, Son knaw, andl so, destitute! I is su
]aie noir. will you wralk up there with me?"

l'lite %vas no c-.ading ibis invitation, andl Jcanic urakea
mcl> but wath glitcnag cyes iat the bouse for ber

Il hings." Il is sari to bc abligeri ta iclat ihai the con-.
mission baviag been just invcnicd, riothan% was picpared for
the aget] sufferer; laut wiîli a groan in hcr becar at sucb
wastciulness. she absiraces] baff the "besi i=a" quickl>'
matie a package ci loaf sugar. took a lemon that site han
spclon the sheli, andl sas back &lie hoped Ilbefore any.
t hîn ba] appencd. "As Russell wcat oui iai aIe sart

d.-.tkncsa%. het tooked uta andl caugt E.sttsers cycs '>dti sanie-
taing oa i rsîful glance an thcm watehin.- lits rctreating faim;

ana l e avalke] on silent>' ta> bis conspanaon's ade, perplexe]
andl glum.

IlVon dan'l heau a word 1 sa>';"I saiti she, aiter a white
lookang archl>' ana lim face.

I No." rcplied he; Il an ver> rude. Shalh 1 tell Son
.what 1 have been thinking cf? Ilow wclI yoor sister and
that stupia ie =an waald illustra:e lcauty and the Beast.
1 suppose she daes fiai lins] bain unictrcsting, howm~r. as
site would flot ]cave hain for a moment ta speak, ta a frienal,
sa-bai ai least shc lias knon longer."

-Nu," sad Jcnnic coluîl>, I1suppose fiaI. 1 don*t ihink
nian>' people consider him stupid. lie bas seen agoaideal

-A finc ativantage. îiuly," said Russll, glarangangi>'ai
or.-r. '*A n =ya caine ont ai a porbz.paekingecsablish.
ment, oz a hasery-stable, and] ramble over hall the surface of

cihc cartb, wîta nu more ideam an lits lacadtitan lia thse
cagine whicb drafs lis; bc nia >awas over pieture, goa ta
&]cep in cathedrali, anal siare at the. Sphynx of the desert
raila c>-cs as vacant andl ggCl as hier arn ; ilacas bc shall
corne haine and be helti ta have traveleal 1 "

-Thai ma>' bc truc," sait] Jennie laugbsig; l'but Wo ail
fihas, aixas a pîcasure ta, saîl watla a Pers so swcctteape-cd

ab %il. Burton. lie as acvr sarcastic, neyer speaks cv11
ai ierse bebiot heir bacrs, ;îndccl lac as a mosl excellent
mans..

IlExceilent 1"I fomed thc doctoz; Il ate sa> be is, ac
,cordial& Io bas aneaure. 1 sisould %batnk sa asen -coa
comrpss cnoiagh Coud ta lUI oni sucla Caps > as lais; il
wonîd lie ins a atit.sl catily. I have no doeabt %bc Jane.
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buag las a asoit hontest and worthy crecature but Alt niutaices Ats
destin>' iren at fixes tas allections on a sllinng hlaglt, as i
gcnerally discravers ta its toit."I

1' lovi unjiait )-un arc 1 ' salait jeane, iaeginnimig ta Cet
asaîgry in lier tursi. "i low cainan>' falr-mnne person dcny
that il mani lia% une sangle Cuda iualit>', becatist lac Iappens
ta possesal a little atone>'Î For iaay part 1 don't tlaAak aimai
la an>' mort perfect bec-ause lac, la pour. 1 don*t ieve ani
the *'virtjous pour ; At ilas an uld-iasiiionei laimug. If a
mnan ls pour, At As 1-ecause lie la wanting An talent, lnalastry or
shrength ; At shows tiat hie canîtot topie avitI tht world, andl
willneyer be gooafox anytiing.. Nlonctabnisoutely'nt-es-
ary now, anal anot reale cea Cet at A if they tr>'; tiierciore
Et seems tu nie ver)' folll ta be 1îrejudiced againit people
on accotant of tiacir weaith."

(7.' be etôared.>

Ilefore the beglaning of tht prescrnt century haltie avas
know n about Aighantstan or it& anîabtants. 'lie countzy
was kaown ta bc rtagged anal mountainous, and thle people
hardy anal warlike, professing the ?blohaminedain raitia. In
1799, whta Sar John Shore avas Coo rernotr.Uentrai ut Incite,
no little alarin was causealrat Calcutta, by a tumeur that the
kiriçof Kabul, with anarmyoci Afghans, wasabout tu attitde
Inlma, anal <cliver Ltt " faatifi sons of Islam "frum the
voicie of the " Inflalels." itussia was nut ba'ard of an those
dlays as a disturbing inflluence but suspicions of French ini.
trque. throula causadres; at tht court of Telieran, met
rui.xed %ith this earliest Afghan scare. It mas rtsuls'ed b>'
the Court of Dareetors teoarganize a Mission in tarder ta
establisla friendi>' relations with tht ratier ut Kabual, anal te
obtain sorme acaurate knowiedge cf the Afghan country. It
was not tit October, iSoS, that this embassy lets De)lhi,
under thae guidante of tht lion. Mounitstuart Elphinstonc.
IlAs 11Accouat o! tht Kangdom of Kabul ana ls depcnden.
tics," jaubilhel an 1815, mas the first, andl as shahl an aira>

r'ets thtli but. of the Marty volunmes tat have sssucal ftam

tht prs on tiese regions. Eljahanstone Sahaib recrossel stet
Indus a.n jusne, i880, after havang established frienadi> rcla.
tAons with the Afghans, anal lis embassy was long temetais-
bercal watts monder anal respect. " It woulal have bvn mceii
Af succeeding muuuandenstandings nal dis-misers hast sacer
occurreal to obliviate *lhe moral affect anal tht favuurabît im.n
pression creasta on that occasion."

The national appellation of the people of Afghanîstan as
either Afghana, Pathan. I'ashtuas, or Pukhtun. In Incisa thty
are gentril>' talalie Robillah (or highlanders).

Thaelauaguagt of ltht Afghans as Pashto or l'ukhto j l'ashtu
is ai Sanscrit formation, with a large arlmîxture of Ptrsaan
analArabiewords. Tht charcteras Arabac, ath tue aidi.
lion of fise letters It asuspolcen by the people af itst l'eslaawar
valle>', rho art daieily Afghans, andl An certain parts ci tist
Deajt, anal b>' tht Axhabitants ai tht city o! Kabul.

Ttonly portion of Afghanistan nais' in st possession of
tht British as tht Peshawar vailet>' which lies belween thte
Kbyber Pass andl %ht river Indus; math a portion of tht Kualat
Dcrajatanddistticts. Thiastertitory cametintopaosesion of abt
British Gover.imtnt aiter tht second Sikh mac an z849. Tht
Peshawar distnrct as stparateci front ltst Kohat andl Derajat
districts by a chain of mnountains inhabiteal b>' independent
Afgha tribes It is the mnost northerly ai tht British Trans.
12ndus territor>'. anal contains an area ai 2,400 sajuarc miale%
anal is divideal tbrough ils wholt rusent b>' tht Kabul River
(tht ancient Cophes), which faits into tht Indus immediately
abovre Attock. 'rAe population or tht whole district as esti-
anattul at 524,0w0. Peshairar is tht capital o! tht district
which beers its nainne, anal is tht only town of importance
witiain ils boundarims Ih contains a population ai about
6oooo, a maieca race of Afghans, Sikhs anal flanchas. 1'hc
laremst caty suas buit by tht cccratea lMogul Enaper
Akbar, nt las isuid) ta havc týivcn it its prescrit Dame, signif>'.
ing: an "'advanced out-poat.

Tlic -Iaty of l'ctshaaa s not only a great commercial, cen-
tre, sîtuateal as it as at tht çatc of Central Aima, but at as
regardeal as an imVýr1unt mnlitar>' [rentier station. Thtecli-
mate bas an unhcaltlay repatation, anal ttet bas been donctuh
sc Coudl water supply or ta attend to sanitzay arranage-
menti.

Tht hospitalit) o! the Afghans as proverbial. Each section
oi tht village bas its Ilujrah, o: guest-chambet, andl cver>
chi a! consequence ketc one. These are supIphitac l nh
bcds, quitsa anal pillowra, anal tht wayfaricg trai et cari ere
dlaim protection for tht aaght, wath the usuel talns. Tht
lama ai hospitalit>', hoireve-r, merci>' extena ta the villagc
bours-Iary, andl within those limits tbcy art .'elclom viohateal;
but be>-ond, tht unprotacted travcller may bc plunderacl anal
robbied by tht ver>' people arbo but a ftw minutes betfore gave
hm tisa salutations of peace.

Tht salutations oi tht Afghans arc Yery pecuLItar, andl
exhAllit ver>' striking>' tht hospitable anal social characher o!
the ucaple. Waahen a superor lancts a mari of infetior ranla
ta limnalf hie v il. as hc passes, say, " Nay you neyer bic
tireal," irbicli ouj1ht ta calt forth tht rejoinder, "Myoa
ntc: igsow poor. Aso sasrna rie t ilg
guia-house At is bas dut>' ta gise tht usual Niohaxmedari
salaaam, *"1Tht peace o! Goal bc mitbh you," arbica "Ii receive
the hcar>' response cf eea> villager scattal there, repentez!
seffrianmes ct-cc: "ia>' YOD ever camte t Ma>' YO eirer
tome r' Andl mhheilc again proccels on bis jaunie>' bwill
leavc with tht %stal blessing - Ta tht protection of Goal
wc commit >'ou."

Tht Afghans arc a "reAgaou.-" peoapIt, Goal.marslipper,
bus not Goal fearers Their bigatry andl fanaticisai are ver>'
much on tht surface. Deptb aireligions feling is not cn-
mon. Tht village chief is slways ready andl wiiing ta en-.
trust bis soul's intea'ets ta is Mollah or pritat, and Af lac la
prethy regular in his dcvotions andl in th pymnt ai .%.
t7thr, anal orthodox in lits profession o! faith,, hie cari dit in
the adour o! sanctity with tht 'rericit Minimum ai pie:>.

AImait inseparable: fron the guest-housec is tht masque;
indecal the musiques andl Htajra)a are tht ani>' publie inutitu
tiant a! an ordina7> Afghani village. E'ecy Masu s pre.
sideal ave: b>' an. iman or Prieis; Who Is supparta bk lS

endommerats, andl tht tiles. or Zaklca. Ia addition ta the
Iman iiere si raflera a Moulvic, or Itarneal divine, whoue
dut>' At las ta instruci stet studemats, these stualents belag sala-
plorti by tht comts-auitions of Ltst peupile. Ia saine villages
%litre lire Got'cmiitnt sclaoaia. but tue>' ait alsusys iegaided
by stet peuplle as rivalinamstitutionas tu thte aliasque, nî aire
thereiore not liapular watia the mare reli 'mous Ntlohamniedans.
%%lits only consider Lta trucecaurio watch treatsu religion.
'liea subjects Cesserait), taugit in tics àchivuls coniitcteai sitia

the mausques are the Koran, ste tractations, anal %orks on
Muslism 'lc!ogy an Ambla ; ste Guistan, tule sta% r>ti
Yauset.o.Zuleklia anal otat potins in Penstan; andaljierhalis
ont or twa easy l'ashto books.

i%'OXbNS Ift SSION.

'lue longer I lise, ste lesi groirs an> syanpathy witia wo-
men %vitr are always3 srislaing tiieniselves amens. I cannat but
believe that An esty> tl thiat lu trial> noble-titily goaal-
tral> desarable -fimaven tbcs'ows cabots us ironien an as
unsparaag measuie as upon malt. It uni' daest ais, mn lts

V rcat benevolenLe, te uirehch lrth aut hianus andl tu gather
oIr ourrelves dist racla jays o! intellect, o! nature, ai staaly, ai
action, of love anal ni ufulacss milletsi it bas pourel forth
arounal us Let us ont) cas: asmale abc falseneis, salI>' %eils ui
prtiju'lirce -anal fashion, which ignoranLe ba beunîl about uu
eyes; Ici us la>' barc our souls ta heaven'. sunsiint oi trutli
and love ; les us axercite the intelligence mhich it ba-s bc-
stowed on us uapona warthy aual noble abjects. anal this intel.
lig:ence ina> becout latta as Liant oi men, anal the paltry baigla
strics ana l ii.lebont supponrts a! naitre alrawiag-room toasta-
tiunalit' îandl 'oag-lariybocd witliariag up, art '.aIl standl an
hsumility befare hies, but proudly anal nejai ingl>' b>' ste
sidc o! niai t dlierens always, but nat leus iaie. leus richl>'
endameal. Ail thas we mayalo, witlaout loran- ont jat or ana
Little ai aur ît'oînanly alliait, but rallicr solel osving te these
Cud -these blesser! gaft.-through a 1îr.iyerful amid al esct
alevelopment ai those gems of pcultar purat>', o! tenalercat
delicat>' anal tefanement, math isr.habaec bas s-u especial>
enaloaret the isonian. Let beauty anal grace, spirituatl andl
externat, lxe the gannentsaif our suaIs. Let laiebe thtver>'
essence oai r being- lova o! hecaven, ai men, anal of the
meanait crcattal thing - love stea, as sarong ta endure, stroag
ta cenoun:e, strorg hoachieve! Alone tbrough tlt strengtla
ofi love, stat nal'lest. the most refaneil ni ail siîrerigt- aour
lalesseai Lord himseli laaviag hiveal anal died! teacbing Alt b us
-have great anal gaooa momnen hitherto mrougbi thecir nioble
'leeds in the arIl ; anal ahane tbrougli tht strengali ai an ail-
embracing lave mill the nobale 'isaini -4ho have yet to arise,
mark noble mark-s or rituel noble aletale. LUt it emulate. if
you miii, stet strength ai determination irbicli me admire An
mea, thîtir carnestiesi andl freeditess o! purpase, tlaeir an-
we-aryîng citergy. their largenesa o! vison ; but let us neyer
sigh aitar t1îtir lamer so-caill pr'k whicla, %%hlin tht>'
.ae aifted wAth a tboaagbtful nuind. are fanal ta lat the anere
liaiks anad chat! ol tht rich grain balanging ta humasity anal
nul ahanc e or. Tht assunîîatmoa of matsculine aars or o!
masculine attire, or tht absence of tenderness anal maman-
liood ian a mîstalcen stragglt a!ter streagth, tans never sit mort
gracciahlly upons us thaïs da tht men'"s aid bats anal great-coats
anal boots tapon the pour aid gardtner ai tht Engiish gardea.
LUt sucba o! us »' ive alevoteal oursclires ta tht stual> o! an
art -the anterpi :ter ta mankanal at large oi heaven's beaut>'
--especialuy rtmtmlcr thas, tbat the bighest ialian lire, as

mcli as an art, bas eser been tht bicndang o! the beautifiai andl
the tender. wîth the strong anal tht àntclectual.

.BU YA 1HOME.

l Ion. George Barstoir gave Coud aalvict in a speech on tht
suiajact uf -Ian. lit raid ever' rman shatala osa bas
huine if hie can. That phalosopay mbîch tells a mani te
dirift civet ibis uncertaîn laire without a home a! bas ami, is
mrong. Tht man 'irb owns nat his aira haineas hilt: a shirp
out An tht opta sea-at tht hazard ai the storm. A man who
ourn lis hume 1s lic a shap that bas arived an part. anal is
moorcal in a sait harbour. Ont man shoulal lac no more
contenh ho lave in a home thatt as Dot bis aira-if hie tan bu.-al
ont--thaa one baird shoulal takse tht risk ai batching in an-
cather ant's r.est ; anal for an>' owa part, I woulal rather bce
able ta aira a cottage than ta hatrt a palace. I waaîld &ay ta
ever>' man, bu>' a home if you tant, anal atm it. If a wind-
fait has cone ta yen, bu-y a home witb it. If yau have laid
up mont>' enaugh l>' toit, bu>' a home. If you have made
mont>' An stocks, bu>' a homne. Do not let anyholtempt
you ho put aIl yaur carraings bath into tht pool. Take out
enough tabu>'a home analbuyi t. Put tht rtstbat if you
writt. Ginlîle anifyou inust ;but boy the home finît. la>
At analsellAitat. Than the roses that lban tbcrc are yorrs;
tht dlematis anal jasminr that dimb s pont tht parti baclongr
ta yau. Ye'u have pisatta thean anal seen thtent groar,
,,%lin you a= ah work tapon ateri, YOD arc working lor

your'îelves, nat far others If therc arc cliren, therr are
flowers within tht bouse anal without. Bay a home.

A4 JV.SL LEGtSýL4 TOR.

lc les suteesful because lie bas% the manl>' courage ho rAse
;choisis ail personal motives or anterest andl cast lias vote anal
influence on tht side o! intasures abicli wili coatribute ta
the weli.beiag ai bis fellam.mntn. Tht Coud a! the mari>'
mvn though it proves; injurios ho tht intecmbts o! thefew, as tht

Maximn oi tht wise legisistar. But certain men mi ntvcr
admit the misdain of th!% doctrine. an>' more titan sonne mi.-
C,b private: piactictiontrsi avilI admit tht superative v-ac Of
Dr. PAcrmi~ Golden Mledical DAseovax> anal Pleasan Purga-
tive IPellets, becanse thms rcmedies havre Asjureal their prat-
ticc. Of course, na man ia lais riglat saesm wiii psy a play-
sicians $5.00 for a consultation, a bottle of bittema a Jets,
pamalers. anal a persaription, arber ont bois.Ie of lin. PtScs
Golden MeNldical .D'scovery anal a battift a!is I'!taant pur-
gative Pecllets, bath costing bu $z.35, Ili accomplish tht
aiant restait, viz i dleanse tht ..ver anal ilooal regulate ana

taore the stamaca, anal impatt a bcs.IthIal action ta the
baols anal Iidncys.

,ÇHITISH AND -O1EIGN -TE]99.
Titivîgemss .Nt.vu> and baikley, %%it luld mtitngs

!i (*. ,cIataJ Iusàiég ticà. Nit. Muudy %%it speaid tlle
%%inter in Si. Luiiis.

i uI?- B3. sut. ý.mt will iptulong bis siay ait tiscat Jlittain
lti Octome,, andl wvit delsc tweive îiisipcrance lectures An
Englanal andl six in bcollanal.

rfil Getman allaita are imaitating the Btritisin dîsiegard.
ing tdisj ailanese quarantine agait choiera. The cholera
is very Jestructivc te flfe nt Yokohamna.

liait principal Zulu cimiers have exiaressed a willingness Io
surîiander ta t le Blritish forces, andl ste prospects of an eariy
pence arc favourable. King Ceiyavny-ds new kraal of the
caian ]es in ste hati or Isandula liasi b-en recaptureil.

CAIr. :%i)ANts, ofthe wliaair '«Arclîr " g1vesouý no spisit
rations te lais sailors, andl finds hot coltec as rituel preferabie
tn grog es a %uvaining stimulant unîler caticulncoid -Ardent
spirais were not 10 bc Fiven t0 the crcw of the Polar explor.
ing ship "Jcannettc,' wlaich lias secently salied.

Ttia. - Fortnaightly ltevacta " judges liant at vualal andecdi
be unile=sntly likc h ia,.tas)Y a Lt excludang Blyrona tram a
rave int Westmitnster taiJey, tu niake court, ronptacentty
aor Napolcon, vhiosa: nanic lias ibcen for sainet>' ycars the

Eurojaean symbul of retrugiessaon, fraud, iawlcssness, andl
blood shed.

A lA .sii-rFiA-, naînaster, Rtv. A. N. WVyckoff has
just completeal a ride on iaorseback front New Orleans ta
New.icrse>'. lie as aise passer af ont ci the Ps-esbyterian

crhes ci New Giltans, andl travelleal an this way for the
salce of hecalth. Ilt came through Alabama, North Garo-
lanahand Virginia.

i'ni'~-iaAt1'r' Ila , it is stateail, as tube anvatta to Laui,
'Inn as Dr Cuiaming's successur, end arrangements will bie
1,r',posed wherety hie niay continue tu di,,Iarge lias numer-
"us dlies in Scotlanal by rcaiîdm ther prt of the )-ear. If
hie accepts tht invitation, it !à bcleacdthat tht proposai for
tht treciion at a i>resbyterians church ont the Thames Em-
hankment, which asas abandoncal sarie itme ago, will be te-
viveci ander BAread Church auspices.

A &R.itEA muva.anent lias just been inaugurateal against an-
temperance an G scat Brntaan. 1It ab the formation af a joint
saufk compaaay, %villa a million of a capital an shares of ane
îauund ct.ili, hu îprovadc tcmîiernce toficc-houses and sent-
ticrance places ail caver the kingdom. The Arclaîshap af
L-anterbur>- as et t top of stet last of clergy, andl as mnany
nainaes fui loweal an the prospectus. as advertased ani the
* *ramcs,*' as saeatiy (ill a coiumn. riteccoAlce.housaloeady

cstablashed have dont wtl, and a: as quatt expecttd lihas, thîas
ncw schtme will pay.

Tata Phailadelphie "'Presb-terîan " %ay: "Our naval
ornicers have somtcismes becen accaseal of circulating storits,
or giving opinions. unfavourable ta foreign missions. Corm-
modore Shufeldt, whca bas lacera cruasing in tht Ticanderog-a
alang the west coast of Afaica, gives a very difl'crent testi.
mon>'. lit irrites speciaily of thte work af the missionaries
ço! tht Plreshlercian Bloard -: 'Rcv. S. IL Miuiphy> ha»
charge of the miîssian. waith htadquarttrs nt tht Gaboan
rivcr. assasteal b>' sevtral ladies andl several native preacliers.
The Mission tmbrancts tht schools -.t liatonga, Benita, Cor-
sica Islandl and anteranediate points. part>' under the Span.
tsh anal partly under tht French gaserrncnt. Ail tht several
branches arc describeal as bci ng in a flourishing condition,
thc total numter of naztive: csldren unalta tuition being four
hundreal, of irboa forty are females."'

(CArç or prsction of! Protestants in Spain are multipl>'-
ing. Trvn agents of the Evangelical Continental Society am~
on trial - - tht ont for burying a persan, at tht rcquc't or
the relations, in a cemte whach the priests dlaitt as their
excusive property ; thse other for holding mi-
village ta rhich b lhand bcen inittal." Thel .:tanrte in a
twict candeannea ta ianprisonsment anal lir .atlcr bas been
andl jr now awaiming the resala cf an ar Son this charge,
Court Figuexas, an evangelisi . a-r..peu ta the Supremne

fortwoda)s fr hldig avilar s thrust into a duangeon
fortiai laa or olin a ila~' service ricar V*sgo. two

at ht pe ;Pmnsgto f etsertur 'r assaileal withstanes,
athe auphnritigatfion of *. ae est, as tht>' iere returmingtrom a village itiere *-3hd.npreachang. ACamnuns

the uthrt's ý thc village scean to have decided on driv.ing out ail] reliziPas eachacm They have put the pritat ta
fiighî. anal thr Protestant pester as ordereal to Icave, on pain
of dcath.

A NEW anal beautiful Presbyterian church was lately
OP'-ned at a cost cf about jCtoooo, in Armagh, the pttii
City' of Irelanal. Tht Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser, of London,
pitachtcd an the occa'sion. and mtntiontid tht following
anecdote. A(ter a sermon lareacheal b' haimr ut the apcning
Of a aborda elsewirbee, a lady of fashionable position in sa.
c4et>'camt to himn «' Whyshould I have two wa!chts white
tht house cf God remains aanpaid for?" lie replied,

"Real>', I cannot teil shy." She thentsatal, V«Wcil t
wili gise tht better watch or the twro toirard tht cash of thbe
church." She did so. anal a jeweller pala £5 for it. whicb
%ras a sensible addition tu the fond. Dr. Fraser added that
atl inother collection, on stt previous Sabbath. a lady who
hall not a plece cf Icid. andl who did not cure ta cive silver,
touka tht chains off lier neck andl put at on tht p]latc. Shc
would lare nothing: b' thsas. Tht>' miglit sa>' that these wete
impuWsve waren. Waeil. impulsive rnamen migh:rue up ta
conlcmn alaberal mess an Lts: day af tbt Lard.

JUST Pi;Rrl$IIED-..SENT FREE.
Complete listary of Wall Street Finance. eontaining

valuable information for trnvestors. Addres flaittr & 1a.
Publisliers, 17 Wal.l Street, New York~. c

Hats for gentleman lit populir prices. Current styles
ready. Fine sall bats $3.2. Caxwefl, hallts 146 Yo.is
ltct, fout dgors MOxT& Of Tenp=erac street
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àl ».t *~ hu 1,1 1ust Ut arlan 'l ng turîns ut IJiGte
31i11:111~et iIiit c o. Ille 1'.11 a Ur t1 it b) nud of 9..atiad

ut the taime of ihecir imeeting nt Votik ini August next.
5. AR'j,'ztd, 1 tînt the Cleik be Instructcd te turnish il

Cierk of ailt Synod cf Canada wilî a copy of the foregeir
IZltiIuii.,. nd te4.uestis uilnlun aà tu wlîetiîr the Syno
et Caniada wili îîrebably lbc disposed te appoint a like Cen
ilîlttee te ineet witlî the Coninutîc of thîs Synod te arrari!
the terilîs ut Unsin.

In accordance with thme spirit cf these resolution
the Comnîittee therein rnined appenred nt York .
the meeting et the Synod et Canada, August, 183;
and lîad a ceisterence wîîh R1ev. NMessrs. Roert Mc
QUI Alexander Matîtieson, Alexanîder Gale an
Wi'aliani Rintoul, a Commttec cf the latter Synai
the resulis et w'hici conference will le gavena in
future article.

NOTE.- i am, giving the tacts and incidents of th
.pionceer Presbyterian erganaizatien in Canada more n
jengtb than 1 intended, because 1 have personali

been intensely interested in aIl the details, and bc
cause of tic probabîlîty abat nlany of thte aid decu
ments and letters new in my possession wiII soon b
scattered or lest, as sel many have been before then
I arn net writiiîg a histary, but eniy trying to gathe
up the fragments, and te preserve theni for the use o
thie coming Presbyterian historiant wben lie shialI, ap
Se ar. It wvill require at Ieast '.ne more article te tel

I what 1 kncw about"I TiE U.- TFI) SYNOD) OF UP
PER CANADA ; for wvhich, now that my summer vaca
tien is ever, I wil endeavour te fumnish Ilcopy " mon
prcnîptly than in the past. H. S. M.

NIOTES FROîlI NIA GARA.

WVhere the famous river from wliich it takes it~
naine enters Lake Ontario, and enjoyîng the fresi
breezes tram; bath, stands the good eld frontier towr
cf Niagara. Easy cf access by land or by water
beautiful and salubricus in situation, rich in bisterical
associations bcyond mest Canadian tuwns, and fur.
nished with good hotels, it prescrits many attractions
te those in search othealth orrecreation. It is there-
fore pretty welI known and requires ne lengthened
description from me. The tract et country in rear of
it, commoniy known as the Niagara Peninsula, is
celebrated for fruit-growing. Its apples, peaches,
quinces, and grapes are generally adînitted te be un-
equailed, and are shippcd in large quantities te the
eastern sections et tIhe Dominion.

PRESI.îTERIANIS.N1

occupies a preminent position in Niagara. Formerly
there were two ceagregations, but they have been
ccnsolidated, and now the Presbyterians et the town
and neigbeurhood ail wershîp in

ST. à%NDREw'S CHURCUI,

a brick building, well furnished, neatl>' flnishcd, anîd
rendcred very attractive in appearance by a rew cf
massive Corinthian pillarýs in front. The cengregatuen
cf St. Andrew's dates tram 1794, when services were
held by the Rev. Johin Durn, who resîgned afiter a
pastorate cf two years, and was succeeded by the
Rev. John Young in 1802. In uSo4 a frame church
was built, when Rev. Mr. Burns was appeintedl min-
ister, who when the war broke out resigned, and re-
sumed again in zSî5. He died in iSz4. and was
succceded by the 11ev. Mr. Creen, treni Ircland, who
afiterwards jeuned the English Church. The next
minister .vas the Rev. '.%r. Jolînston, wvho was suc-
ceeded by Rcv. MIr. Fraser, wvho resigned at the
end cf one yenr, making way for the 11ev. Robert
McGill {afterwairds known as Dr. McGilli, wbo
was crdaiaed te this charge by the Presbyter cf
Glasgow. Dr. NIcGill, Iîaving been called te St.
Paul's Church, 'Mentreal, resigned in z345, and was
succeeded by abc Rev. J. Cruickshank, A.NM., wbo
resigned ih sS48. The next munîster was thse 11ev.
J. B. Mewat ýnow Professer illowat, Kingstcnj,
who was ordained znd 'May i8Se, and resugne:d in
August i858. Mr- Mewat was succecdied in the
pastorale b> the 11ev. Chat-ls Campbell, who as a
scholar and pareacher hulds a higla place. Mr. Camp-
bell resigned in October 1878, and after a ver> bni
vacancy the congregation gave a unanimous c.all te
the 11ev. WVilliam Cleland cf Bradford, whe was in-
stalied in Mait h of the present yeat.

On Sabbath lust the bmcrcs were conducied by the
paster, who prcachcd an able dîscourse frcm John v.
:S, 29, the subject bcing IlThe Rcsurrection"l which,
Uic pyrcacher shewed, could not bc preved except b>'
revelation. The preacher then at some Icngth dweh

tauponi ile circuuîistaiîte, attendiisg the resurrectiaîi, il-
luçtriting a nitmuiber et imîportant doctrinial points. In
thie rvering NIl-. Clelaini resurnied the bîibject of thec

areslirrcîtýuii %% lienî lie deli% ered .înuther extclleiît dis-
course wliicii was Iistecd te attcntivel>'.

IIt is gratifying te sec thiat in tliis oid tewn, wliiclî in
days gene b>' was tIhe scene et se iiiany stirring events,
Presbyteriaaisîs is te thîe front and liolds a premîn-

~e Cnt place ameng the existing denoniinntions. K.
.70Mh Allir, rS,-.

S,
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ilat >alhousîL Ntts, in the 74tls yearOt l'tsg, r George
d MNunru, long a ruling eIder an Knox Churclb in that village.

The deceased was a native ot the Parish of Creicli,
a Sutherlandshire, Scotland, cmigrated te Canada about

flfty years aga, and took up bis resîdence in the Town-
ship of Lancaster, whcre be died. Ht ivas a blacksmith

e by trnde, a craft îvhich he followed for inan>' years;
t but lie retired twenty years ago alter havîng amassed
y a comxpetence wbîch net enly enabled hiai te, edutcate

b lis tamiîy, but te spend the evening cf hais days in re-
etireinent and frced frontî the cares of lite

If the gr.ace ef God wcre hereditary, Mr. Munro
r wouald have inhenîted thîe son's portion frein, both

fmother and father. His grand-mother was carl>' lcft
ia widowv; but such was ber love and reverence fer the

goed old custom et keepîng fanuly worsbîp, that she
addressed the father cf the subject cf this notice, then
o nly aine years oîd thus, Ilnow Gustavus we must fol.
Iow the good old way, you will engage in family wor-
sbîp and I wili teacb you wbat te sa>'.» Ht instaatly
obeyed ber. This son became, in after~ years, one et
the mest eminent laymen in the Ceunty of Sutherland.

s The writer kaew huia but sligbtly, having met him, but
once ; but lie can testîf>' that be ivas beld in the bigh.
est esteemn b>' bigla and low, and God's people in that

peminen:ly religieus society et SutIierIaQd mourned
vhen tht grave closed but a few years age ever Gus-

tavus M\unre, wbtn in bais 95th year.

The son wbose loss we nmoura walked in bis tather~s
footsteps, and throughout a long and useful lte kept
bîmselt unspotted by the wvcrld and bais garments un-
poiiuted by tht flesh. Ht, like Timothy, knew tht
Scrlptures frcmn bis youth ; but be calied ne man bais
spiritual father, yet be admitted te the writer it was a
sermon prtached by Dr. McDonald et Fernintosh,
that first drave haim te a thrcne of grace ia a way lae
band never betare approached the Almighty. The text
chosen was IlCorne thou south wind,» etc., and was
lîstcned te by tht youag disciple whic bart.bcaded
and bare-footed. Tht rate Dr. Angus McIntosh of
Tain, was another cf the serants et God whose
preaching was evîdently blessed te Mn. Munro.

His religious character was decided. Cberishing a
becaming reverence for religion, be even manifest-d a
due regard ton sacred things. Animated witb a hum.
bic faith in tht divine Savueur, be paid preper respect
te the day et the Lord and tht ordunances et the
Churcb et Christ. His services as an eider, beth in
the mare local duties of bis office, and as a repire-
sentatîve et the Session in the bigber Courts et the
Church, in wbicb bc usually sat trcsn year te year as
a member, are -wcrthy of special notice.

lits religlous character was not of that demonstra-
tive Land whîch appeais te the public cyt and seeks te
attract the notice of others-as a thing superadded te
other accomplishunents. It %vas r.thcroftbattemiaently
practicai sort wbuch quietl>' and unostentatiously in-
fiuenced his course cf conduci, and enablcd him te
gavc te its dlaims the response oftan upnught,exempl.try,
Chîristian lire. He lad been tht subject of carly reli.
gieus impressions and was cnabled te "la>' bold cf a
coveaant-keepiag Ged," te use bais own words, in a
way lie couid net describe te the world. These ima-
pressions grçw with bis growth and strengtbened with
bais strengtb inte the confirmed habit ofta lite regulatzd
by the precepts and bopes et the Gespe. Man>' who
will read this brietslcetch, wviil at once admit that we
have net dont him justice. Tht wniter knew bum but
a short time. Those wbe knew hum lenger may, per-
hanps, supplement this sketch.

There are tew muaisters now la Canada, wbo were
tonmerly cennected wîth tht C. P. Church, whc did
net know 'Mr. Munre, and many cf them sbared bais
'hospit.îiity, and cnjoyed, bis edifying conversation.

He was pre cminently a maxn cf prayer, and te becar
bim in bis native Gachic address the Almîghty was, te
tho5c who could uaderstand him, ne ord:nary treat.
HBus family bid tain te walk in bus footstcps, and let us.
hope that tht marîtie et sire and graadisire bas fallen
on the amiable mninistter ci Embro. H. L..
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TuE1I Rcv. J. J. Canaieron, M.A., of îNortli Eastiiope,
lins accepted the cail te St. Andrew's Church, Picker-
ing.

ON Sabbatli,the 3ist ult.,the Rev. Mr. Sym prenched
in Knox Church, P>erthî, in the -absence of the Rev.
Mr. Blurns, who was then on a visit to the sca-side.

I'r was a mistake or ours to say that the Rev. rosepli
Elliot, ot Cannington, lost bais library in the recent
fire. Nearly ail his books wcre saved. His loss is
!tiil vcry hacavy.

TuE services in Cookc's Church, Toronto, on last
Sabbath, were conduited by the 11ev. Mr. b,îewart, cf
Clînton. The semnions were concise expositions cf
Gospel truth, and wcre wcll rccivcd by the congre-
gations.

TiE Rev. J. B3. Edmondson, cf Almonte, preache' d
at Çolumbus (bis old charge) te a large congregation,
last Sabbatb wveek. He occupied the pulpit cf St.
james' Squarc Presbyterian Church in this city last
Sabbath mnost acceptably.%

TUiE Rev. Thos. Alexander, of Mount Pleasant,
spent bais holidays in visiting and officiating in bais old
spheres cf labour, in Cobourg, Coidsprings, Baltimore,
Bethesda and 1>ercy. At bais request a most interest-
ing meeting wvas held on the evening cf the 4th inst.,
in the oid 1resbyterian church, Cobourg, wliere ho
had cfficiated tram 1834 te 1847, when ho left on a
visit te Scotland. For some years; past the church
bas been closed. On the evening referred te, there
was a large cengregation prescrnt. Alter sermon by
Mr. Alexander, one or twe of the cier nitmbcrs made
a few remarks; atter which Mr. ilallantine ailuded
to the peculiar circumstances in which they were met,
te the changes that had taken place during the long
period cf thirty-two years since Mr. Alexander was
minister cf the church, and the lessons which their
prescrit meeting was calculated te teacb. To Mr.
Alexander bimself the meeting was peculiarly solemn
and interesting.-CoNM.

TUE Presbytery of Miramichi met on the twen-
tieth day cf August, for the induction of the Rev.
Peter Lindsay into the pastoral charge cf New Rich-
mond. The farmers were busy ait this season taicing
in their abundant crops cf hay. Notwithstanding that
and the tact that the good people of New Richmond
were ini the inidst of the excitement and enthusiasrn
caused by the presence cf the Marquis cf Lamne and
the, Princess tie day previeus, the attendance at the
services was vcry fair. An excellent and suitable
sermon was preached by 11ev. A. 1 .issell of Dalhousie,
frein I'batt. xxi. i - This is Jçsus the Prophet of
Nazareth cf Gaiilee" The 11ev. T. Nicholson, cf
Charlo, N.B., then addressed the minister in ver suit-
able tenais, after which the 11ev. G. Iiurnfield, M.A, cf
BrockviUle, Ont., addressed the people cn their duties
te their newly inducted pastor. Mr. Lindsay at the
close cf the service was wclcomed by the people as
they passed eut ef the church. Mr. Lindsay enters
cn bis new field of labour with every prospect cf
abundant succcss. Ia bis quiet parisb, away by the
sen, may the Lord bless His servant and people antd
refresh tbemn with the Hioly Spirit. The Presbytery
rcceived a kind invitation te dîne at the homes cf
Mr. Hudson Montgomiery and Mýr. Campbell. We
tound Mlr. 'Montgomery and bis kind-hearied mille
inaking evcry effort te add te the comfort cf ail the
visitors. Bath cf them, as wcll as Mr. Canmpbell and

anny ethers take a deep -Lnd Christian intercst in the
prospcrity cf the congregation.-Com.

PPEES3YTERY 0F Teooa;o.-This Presbytery held
an ordinary meeting on the 2nd inst., Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, Moaderaito;. Attention was called te the
recent death, cf 11ev. Dr. Willi., cx.P-nncip.il cf Knox
Celiege, and a minute was adopted thereanent, and
crdered te bc engrossed in the Presbytery Record.
Aise the Clerk was instructed te, send a copy cf the
saine te, Mrs. WVillis. Mr. David McLaren appeared
for examination, with a view te bis cnterang as a
theological student cf Knox College. A cemimittee
was appointed te confer with him, and agreca4ly to,
their recommencxation, the Clerk was instructed te
attest hba te the Board cf Examiners in said Cellege.
A caîl frein Knox Church, Lancatster, addressed te
11ev. E. D. McLarcn cf Cheltenhaîni, etc., was pro.
duced and rcporned on. Rev. M. Macgilivray, of
Scarberougb, vas head on bchali of the Presbytcry
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of Giengarry. Messrs. Sharp, Mcrccr andi Fraser
ivere heard on behaif cf the congregations of Chelten-
bai and Mouint Picasant. Mr. McLaren was then
heard on his own behaif, who expresseti lais wiiling-
ness 10 accept cf tise cati. It was thereupon nîovcti
andi secondeti, to loase Mr. McLaren from bais present
charge, and instruct hin tu await the action of the
Presbytery of Giengarry. In anxendiment il was
moved te deiay decisien on Ihis mater tilt another
meeting of Presbytcry, to be lîcîti on the 30115 cualcent.
'Vith consent of the Presbytcry thse motion was with.
drawn, andti he ainenadment, beiasg put to the btouse,
was carrieti unaniniuuasiy. A paper ivas reai frram the
congregaticn of Birampton, etc., setting forth a reso.
lutien passedl ai a congregational meeting 10 take
sîeps for securing a colleague and sýuccessor tu the
present pastor. Messrs. McKinnon, McLaureanti Dr.
Moore were heard as comumissieners in support cf tht
resohation. Mr. Pringle was also Iseard. Anti on
motion miade, it was agreed tu appoint Mr. Brecken-
ritige te mederate an a eaul as applaed for, cm tht î6th
current, ai îwc p.m., due intimation te bce matie thereot
on tht twe intervenaing Sabbaths. Reports wecre re-
ceivcd frein several cf tht congregations in thse towen-
ship ef King regarding a rc.arrangeanent cf thse saine.
This mnatter bas repoatedly been betore the l>resby.
tery, anti sent aise for consideration te consntittees.
At length it was resolved. i. To unite East King
with Aurcra, and take steps for intrcducang 14ev. W.
Amios at an early date as pastor cf the former in con.
nection with tise latter. (Ret'. J. Dick ivas appoinleti
so t0 antroduce hain.> 2. Titat the Presbytery take no
action for the present in cennection wîth LaskeY. 3.
That WVest King be cft in tht bands cf the Honte
Mission Cemmîttet te be prcvided with supply. A
committee was appoanted, ccnsastiîsg of Rev. J. M.
Camneron, A. Giiray, J. Hogg, anti thse Clcrk, te hear
discourses frein theulogacal students seathin tise bountis,
on subjeets aiready assag-ned îhem, said dascourses to
be heard ai Knox Coliege, on thse sst cf October; andi
if satisfactcry, that the students bc attested by tht
committet tc the Bocards et tht Colleges concerniet.
Severai uther matters sec:-e attcndcd tu, cf ne pubic
intercst, anti tht Prcsbytery adjcurneid te the 301h
inst. ai eleven a.m.-R. MONTEKrH, Prea. Cierk.

THE Anti-Tobacco Society has petitioneti the
French Chambers te prohibit snmoking in the streets
andi cafes by youths untier sixteen.

MVEE TINGS 0F FRESB yTERP Y

Ga.E,«Aaut.-In Burna' Church, Mlartintown, on Tues-
day, the 23rd Scptcmbcr, at i o'clock p.m.

j3tocrvILLE.-At West Winchester, on Tuesday, Sept.
9tb, ai 7 p1.11n

KîNoGSTOr.-Quarterly meeting in St. Andrew~s Hall,
Kingston, on Tucsday, Sept. 3otb, ai 3 P.m.

blo,!<RA-In S t. Paui's Church, Mlontai, on Wed.
nesday, ist of October, nt 1 a.m.

BRucL_-In Knox Chuicb, Paisley, on the 23td of Sept.
at 4 P.fl2

WVî,r.-In St. Paui's, I3owmanviile, on the third
Tuesday of October, at i o'ciock a.m.

SAuGF.EN.-At Mlount Forest, on the z6tb September, at
i i o'clock a. m.

GUELPr.-ln Knox Chuc, Guelph, on the second Tues.
day of September, atIo1 o'clock a.m.

PARis.-In River street Churcb, Paris, on the second
Tuesday of SeVtembtr, ai, 7 o'clOc- 11.111

PETE£RIORO .- In Cobourg, on the last Tuesday of Selp.
tember, at 10. 30 a. m.

M. .ITLAND.-In Knox Chaurch, Kincardine, on Tuesday,
Sept. 16th, ai 2.3-0 p.m.

CLN'ARiC AN<D REFRaa.-In Zion Cburch. Carletoni
Place, on the third Tuesday of Septeniber, at z o'ciock p.m.

PRESIiYTBaY OF OwEN SouNi).-Nleets in Knox Church,
Owen Sound, on the z6th cf September, at half-past one
P.m.

CIIAni1Au.-iii Presbytery wiil mncet ai W-ndsor, on
Septexnber'i6tb, at ten o'cioc a.m.

Loet00N.-ln the First Presbyterian Church, London, on
the third Tuesday of September at two p.m.

Hu roN.-At llrucefield, on the second Tuesdiy of Octo.
ber, att eleven a.m.

orrxvA.-OiI Tuesday, Nov. 4115, lit three p.m.
QuEniEC-At Melbourne, on Wednesday Sept. 24th, at

baip.past one p.M.
BAsuulr-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 301h Sept., at cleven

o'clock.-Presbytcry's, Homte Mission Comnmittec, ai Barrie,
on Monday, 29th Se p t, ai seven P.m.

ToyoNTo.-Tusdzy, -3oth September, a t c%=e a.m.

MARRIED.
At Si. laitbew's >rel;bytcriaxi Chuds, Wuodiands Ont.,

on the 3rd mast., by the lie,. D. L .%I mcCe, Mr. Edgax
Maricell of Osnabracl, to Lydia janle, daugbter cf the late
John Stuart, o( the saine place

$5ABBATH $0HOOL J'RAOIER.
I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LI£SS0N iXXXVIII.

Sept. 2. TUER CHRISTIAN ciri/Z£x { Tit. iii

Goî.îni ThxT.-"« Render therefore unto Ciesar the
things wbich are Ccesat's ; and untia God the tbings
that are Ood's."-blntt. xxii. 21.

11OMI STUWKFS.

M. Rôni. xiii. 1.7... Powers ordajned of God.
T. 1 l'et, ii. 1.17. Submissîon t0 rulers.
W. *rit. iii. 1.9 .... The Christian citizen.
Thi. Natt. xxii. 15.22.. .The things whicb are CSsar .s.
F. MNatt &Vil. 22.27. ..Tribute pilli.
S. Tit. av. 1.25 .... A pattern of good works.
S. lleb. X. 14.25..Without wavering.

IIELI' To STUDY.

Amongst tue vaîlous isattonaitacs brouglit logelber "in one

place "on tise day of h'enteccst 10 lacar tilat Gospel for the firsl
lusse 'evcry unan aaî bas cwn languagc," we fmni (Acts ii. i il
thal tiierewerc "Lcrels,'" orL retans-eopl;; belonqsng la the
Islandi cf (-tetle, new caileat Candia, ait t e MNetiiterranean
Sen. Il as pîrobable that sortie ef tiiese carîzeti tise goot
news le their natave islanti, fur whien P'aul andti tls vîsateti
il (i. 5) llîey founti Christians tbere, îbutagli these titre in an
unerganized state anti distracteti l'y heresaes. "Toetiî n orter
tht tlaings tisat " %%-cre Il anting," P'aul lefI Titus in Crete,
anti afîerwards sent hain tise cjîaaîle.sehaaeb contaîns cur tare-
sent icsson, eith very fullinstru%;tuons anti adtice as 10 wliat
those thangs seere wisicb were wantiiiq anti bow thcy- sare te
be suppiieti. 0f Titus baînseif lucre as buîte known. lie as
not nientienet ian the Acts of tise Aposties. Fronts Galalians
si. 3, se c arn tisat hc seas a Greck ; front Talus a. 4, it 1s aP.
parent that lit mias ont o! l'aus converts-"* mine own son
after the ccnsmon faîtia ;" -anti %-e gabier front sueh p)assges
as 2 Cor. vii. 13, 14 ; viii. 6, tbat ie %vas one of Pauî's niost
trusteti co.labourcrs. In the passage wh:cb formns aur lesson
I'aul tells Tutus te remandth ie Uitraslaans of trete e! their
dulies as cila±ens, sbauwing ateri absat alseu profession anvoiveti
geet i beaviaur in ail thse relations ti! hic, on the 'round tabat
aithough salvation is by grace anti Ilnet by works o! rigbî. I
eeusness sehicis wt have dent," i as sut aie tise less neces-
sary abat "I chy wich have believeti ait lod, lu show thear
fai b lias pruper fruits, shoulai "bc careful te maîntaun
goti wurks." Tht feiiowing lcjîicai division uîay lic
atiopted : (j) ne Duities of the Chrustian Cieizts:, (z) Sai.
ration b.y <,raie, (3> L,'aod Mork, ilan:tanal.

1. luit. Dka, IS OF TutELit1asT1Asl.tizn?%-vers. 1-3.
Truc Chsrist iauiity is tiot onty consistent with but cssntucivc tu

the isigbest palraotism andi Ioyaiuy. 'rie subjects a! tht king.
dom of lieavcn arc theliesî subjects of the kangdomsofeartla;
anti, as a rule these couantries in wliicha truc religion is inost
preva.lent are tise freest fruni polluenat tsetier. Tise Christ-
sin Iears chetiience in tise best sciiool, anti tise nmore faili
fui bie is îc tis principles thet eadier bie is to bt subjeel tu
princîpalitîes anti powcrs andti 10 bey magistrales, se
long as obetiience te biseni dots not interfere wuish tise
olietience vehicb bie eues it) (zot. The Cretans secre,
in l'aul's tinse, ter the dominion of tue Roman Empire,
andi ini ticir heathen condtion landi tht relsutabion c! lîeing
an unruiy peoýIe. Il secuit aisc sem as if sorte cf liiosc
whe lIncarnet Cristians, but diti net as yet properly under-
stand tbe princi pies o! Christianity, justifieti tiseir disobedi-
eruce on the grount Iat being uuow untier iaw to Christ tbecy
were ne longcr clied to rentier cbetiience te a iieaîben
government. *l'iss cneirt hie apostle corrects by showîng
wbat the Christian ouglil te b lin this respect-an examjsie
cf order anti goed citizeiasbip 10 his ungcdiy neigbabours.
Tise relations cf Clsurch anti Stat arc most cleariy anti
beautifuiiy tiefineti in aur golden text : Rentier therefore
tinte Cxesar tht tisings which are Ciesar's, and uit
Qed tht things which are God's. itere is ne preper
or necessary cause for antagcnisma in ihis mater. 1 bie in-
fraction cf the soie in one or the other cf is clauses bas led
bo muds trouble anti even to much lilooisicd. C.i.tsr-thc
civil ruler-has sometimes une eut cfbis sphere te leislate
an maîters of religion andi o~i conscience,' that is in "«hings
absat arc Ged's;" wehite on tise cîber hanti, cerrispt systents,
professetily Christian, bave, an God's alarme, ciauiet a power
cver temporal govemcents anti -- juris 'action in civil mallers;
for sebicb tisey have ne autluority in the WVord cf Goti anti
wb:ch arc preperly amcng Ilthe lisings wbicis are C-esar's.'
Intelligent and enligbtcned Chanstians have always rtsistcd
bothbof tbese encreaclinsents and i u was net seithout bise shsed-
ding of the llooi of maxsy martyrs that cut prescrnt civil anti
religicus liberties were attaineti. These sebo cbey ibis rote
yacht their spiritual guidance anti, thcir atiiegiance an relagioaas
matlers, t0 Ged ; thacy dseerfuliy obey tise civil hases c tise
landi in wbich thcy lave, or if those laws are wrong tiaey 15-y
te gt iten rectilleti by ordcrly ns eenstitutionail anans;
anti tby submit neither te Erastianusm nor te Popery.

Tht apostit calis lapon Christas to gave Iheir htarty su?-
port 10 any lienevclent entefns, national or lccal, tuai ias
calculate t l be o! rmal benefit 10 their ftiloir.citirens ; anti
tht pronsoters of suds enitesprises finti that it is better te hok
for supporb te religiosas peple than tu tisose infliels wbe
talk; se snoch cf their benevoience andi love te mankinti as
being more tlsan eneugb le make tap for their seant o! reli.
gion ; for it is thîc fariner anti net th5e latter wbo are reedy
tu evMr good work of!tbisor ofany otber kînd. Christians
are anstructedtu 10 peak evii cf no man. -"ThMare as
1,cCUI!ar tenson,1" says ont, Il Nhy !the Christian man *iouldt
net bc counteti in amcng tise great army o! slandcrcrs. Ht,
at least, shoulti bc abeve scanda]. Love fer the sauls ofmnn
shouli l'cep latin frons Treting stories to the discredit of
neighbours, andi freni atd inzto thens. lit shoulti act on
the princilile tbat evesy min is innocent tantil 15e is proven 10
bc guilby. Nc man lahnuli lic more ilti, noir more Iint, in
reliuking evril te cnes face, andi no* one so slow te speak of

behlnd one% bacit. lie slîould be known as the lielpr overy nian who neetis help, andi not las a backblter. O ne is
nst always jaastified in spe-%king evii of any one, even when
c is speaking the trutia). int someatirnes is uttezed withl
le anaievoient feeling tiat as lake to tisat whliî jiossesses a
ian whien lie assassinates aanotlîcr. Notbing but a g ccd hiut-
ose wil cver justify a inan in s1:eaknï of ch e vii that lac
nows Is practised by bis neighbour--ctter the reclan'atlon
f thse mai, or the suppression cf the sin, or bath. On the
Ilher biandi, the spirit of the tlirection, flot lu spek cvii cf
ne's neigiabour, docs flot anean tisat ane siiould nahe latin
ut better than lie is. That would stili We 1speak ing ' vii .'
.iiristianity neyer countcnances aaught but honesty." Tlo be
no brawiers but gentie, sbowing ail meekness
unto ail men. 'te taule Chîristian alonc is the real,
* gentie.man," flot self-asscrting or pugnacious but patient
lnid forbeasing ; andi tiais not rniwcakness or
cowardice ;it takes more sîrengila andi cuarage te be
iacek titan to bc tesistant . " lie thant is slow to zusger
s better tisan thc mijby, li.ant ihe tlaat rsieth lais spirit than
se that taketît n city ' (Prov. xvi. 22). In the third verse :
for we ourselves were sometime foollsh, t.-, P'aul
;Ives a rcason wiay Christaans slîouid bc gentie andî forbear-
sig to others. Ile in.-ludles linscîf in the list of evil.doers,
andtian s0 cliag diaspiays thse veiy sparit of meeleness wbich
lie comnienais. Chîstians ait but redeeniet sinners, andi
bhey remeniber lat thîe) fcsrnerly were. John Newton, a
inister rem.rkabie for Gudliness and Christian devotedness,

lapon secing a anan being taken to Newpate to be hiangeti for
îatrder, saîd IlBut for the grace of (zot, thcre gocs John
Newton. "

Il. SALvArioY uv yGîtACE.-vers. 4.7.
"lAit are sinners," says a mîodem pareaclier, Ilbut there

are two kinds uf sinners washeti sinners and unwashed
sinners " and between these two kinds of sinnerç tiiere is as
nîuch dIllferciace as ihere is'uetween liglit and darkncss. The
wasbang is not superficial .at reaclies tu the hacart, andi is
equivalent te being -'created anew ;" it is the washing cf
regeneration, and renewing of thse Hoiy Ghost, whicb
is shed on us labundantiy through jesus Christ our
Saviaur; that being justified by His grace, we shouiti
bc made hecirs according to the hope cf eternat life.
'rite waslied sinner necitiier haies net despises thc unwaslied.
lie knows that it is ne nrt of bis , nu works of righl.
cousness thiat hie bas donc, b'ut thse lindness and love
of God, that inakes bina te differ; tisat hie lias te îiiankl God
for enabing faim te do tisese saine wvorks of righteousness ;
abat lit as -"justsfsed tîcely by ' God's ', race ' iloi. Mb.
z4)>; that it is - tilt: grace of Gud tbat brangcth saivation"
(Tiatus ii. a i); in short, that Ilsaivation is of the Lo)rd"
(Jonah ii. 9).

III. GooD WoRs %IAINTAINE).-VerS. 8, g.
Dics tise believer Ibert expect te bce saved irrespective cf

his uwn ciaaaacter anti conduct ? te continsue in blis sins, and
becoine an tanhabitant of tiant place int whiich, ne sin can
enter? ta trample tabc moral law unaler foot andi gel to para.
dise evcr ais neck ? tu becuine obnuxtuus even to liuran
laws, atît enter lîcaven wîtb a inoraiîy lant is net sufficient
to keeji latim out cf gaoi ? ily nu mnus. Jesus came to
Il ave Ilis peopiejrotet thei tilts. Ile fiXs thtem fa! hcaveis,

nta pte of tIbc moral law, but by sanctifyîng dtait ula1
tise tienianats u! thse moral law in ail ils bireatth andi ciekb cf
iincaning-tit as by inakîing iieni pecrfectiy boiy. Chbrist
Ilgave Hîinîseif for us liant lie niigbî retiem us front al
iniquity andi purîfy unte litmseif a peculiar people, zesaus
of goud works " (Tilus au. 14). Tht believer does net, like
tise scribes andi 1ianscs, lest bis dlaimt 10 heaven on bis
cwaî rigliteousness. but stlihe knows ibat bis righteous-
mess mti-t excrcdti licars. Anti bc weuid net bave i ather.
wise. Tbreugi the " *renewing cf thse lioly Gbost " be bas
becn brought ta balte sin, anad te love bolhnms net cnly for
the sake of tlt happîatess whicl accampatics. it but Car its
own sake. l'aul irèts Titus to affirni constantiy that
salvation is by grace, andi te do so for the very purpose that
they which bave believed in Goti might bc careful tu
maintain good works. Tbece bave been those who wcre

afraîid tisaI the proclamataon anti acceptance cf the doctrine
of sa!vatien by glace wouli leati te antinomusa, but Pausl
was flot one of tictai.

Tht writer alrcady quoteti thinks the ativice Liven iii the
last verse cf tht lesson pecuiiauiy well.fitted for Sabbath
sebool teachers andi scholars. Ht says : IlMbany animosi.
lies bave grcwn oul cf useless and prsxfiess, discussions in
B71hilr classes conccrng the~ authcly ci stie mnte tarc.

tory. Suc survg neyer ocur in regard to the great prin.

cîpies of the iaw, but almost invariabiy are over some insig.
niflant matters t tare mot warth a lengthy consideration.
* Tbey are unprofitable and vain;' jusi the opposite cf good
svcrks, wbich arc declaredtu b0lc ' gooti and profitable tinte
raten.' The arguingChristian is never a worlaing Chrisilan
and the wo:king C. ristias neyer bas the timte, nor the in-
clination te waste bis tile. in a uscees tebate. Wcrk gives
a tiste for spiritual food-argument is satistieti wiîh aý
wrangle. There are masy teacisers wbc bave beena botbered
with members cf their classes who thint, i as an evidence cf
smartness 10 stait questions that no one cais ausswer, and
tisss involve the wbole class in a scnseless disputation. Here
is an opportaanity, out cf tht Scriptures, and seithout going
out of the way to do il, te show tbem that suds tbinga; ame

launprofitable andi vain.-"

THE English XVeslcyans have appointeti a Cons-
mnittee to arrange for an Ecunienical Nfethodisl5Con.
ference.

"lTHE HilNDoo," a native newspaper published at
'Mad m., India, satys, "The Iast d3ays ci lHindooism.
are cvidcntly faast approachingY"

THIE organ of the Irish High Church paxty has sus-
pcnded publication. High-chirchismn bas neyer been
ver populir amnong the Episcopalians of thse Green
Isle. There is su much cf Romausism there thrtt anv
imitation of it is flot needed.
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fâUI "OUNG trOLK8.

"CROSS PA 1TCHY

T HIS was Vie îîickîuuiie Holensa mates ail
gave lier, ail I' ini sorry to Saty it wua ap-

priop)rinte. Sho w'as iîîtere-4tiîig in iiiany waîys,
but cross freinî miorningr tili ight, and thougli

net in lier teeiis, «'cro%'s fiecL" already dis-
figured lier brows. A voice originally sweet
was fast bccoîning »lirill and discordant, and
rosy lips, froîîî a habit of poutiîig, protruded
far toouuch for beauty. Sue woudered why
other girls woe greater favourites thain herseif ;
why lier inother's inost intiînate friends soon
becaine wcary of and indifferent towards lier.
Saine of these ugly faet.s stared ber ini the face
overyday. S.tili sue neverstopped to rellectoni
the cause of suchi disagreable effocts, but
frettod, fuwncd and scolded because overybody
was having nicer times than herseif.

She lîad a darling blue-eycyd sister, golden-
haired, stinzny-faced, witlî a nature so genial

-and a disposition sa lavable, lier friends, aid
ànxd young, called lier IlSuuibeaîîî."

A regular duty of tiiese twa sisters was to
wash up the breakfast and tea things euch day,
ta .relieve their mather who was burdened
with niany caros, but deprived hemsef of their
assistance at other tinies that thoy iight at-
tend sehool.

One March niorning a heavy sicet covered
the ground. ASter breakfast, as Eva was feed-
ixig the poultry, Helen looked out of the Win-
dow and noticcd bier sister's happy counton-
ance as she stood witli lier flock ofiwhite Lcg-
harns and Chillagongs arotind lier; sanie of
the tainest were oatingy cruinbs froin lier bands.
AlthioughI a pretty si-lit, it roused Helen's envy,
and ber cross spirit vonted itself ini sculding.
"Yau lazy girl ! Out there p)hiying with tliose
chickens 1 Canie righit ini ta your -work"
Eva mnade no reply-only continucd to sinile
and scrape at the dish she lield in lier hand.
This was toa mucli for IlGrass Patch ; " sa she
crept up bohind Eva, and jerking bier by the
arm, exclaimed, IlYau naughty girl 1 Why
don't yau caine ini when 1 cail you V' Tbe
plate wvas shivered to atonis-a srnall inotter,
howaer, coînpared with the accident that bc-
fol poor Eva, for she slipped on the ice, in such
a maniner as ta dislocate bier hip and was car-
ried into the bouse shrieking witlî pain. A
surgeon was sunîmoncd, and ail that love
and skill could devise was done for lier relief,
but for hours ber suffeuing, was intense. This
deplorable accident finally resulted in a diseaso
af t;e liip, by wbviich poor Eva wvas rondercd a
cripple far life 1 You xnay rcst assured that
Ellen ivas cured of lier scolding; a terrible
cure certainly, but a sure anc. No one over
heard a cross word escape lier lips again ;
but teàrs often fihled lier eyes, and lier perfect,

-devotion to hir injured sister was attestedl by
mnany delicate and loving attentions. Helen
htinted the woods and the ineadows for the
carliest wild flowcrs; gathered baskets of
tiny rocks, shoîls, lovely musse.4, ferns and
lichens; read and sang te Eva; caressed lier
tenderly as if trying (ah 1 so vain]y !) ta make
anxetids for past -unkindncss. Helen could
novecr be lîappy again. Shie wore a sad face

ftud lier heart wus sadder still, acliing witb bit-
ter reniorso and unavailing regrets.

The neighbou½î and sclîaol ehuldrcn clubbed
togetlier, alid purclinsed a coinfortable inva-
lid's chair for tlieir little favourite Eva, anid
during the llcant sprinig dlay»4 Hlen took a
iiourtiftl llOtire iii whleeling lier sister

around the yard under the lilac.s, tlîo roe
busiies, the cherry anmd aipple trees. Gratoful
siniles were lier swoot reward, for Eva's was a
iorgiviîîg licart, and tiiougli a daily sufferer
duriîîg the fow years alue lived, the littie inva-
lid wvas over p)atient and uiîconiplaining. Pur-
sans often reinarked, IlWhlat a pity lier bright
yoing lufe »lîanld have boon thus overshîadoîv-
ed 1" They could net sec tlîat, darker, iii-
visible clotid wliich brooded ovor Helen's
spirit, H1elen» lîoîîe, Helen's life, and all thie
simd result af a neediess display of ill-teinper.
flear clîildren, noever scold ! Nover ilI-treat a
brother or asistei. You know not tlie sorrow
it îîîay cause. Bc Ilsunbeans," like Eva, if
you would bc Ioved, lovely and hiappy. "lLit-
tle chîjîdren, love onc anotlier." .

HAEa little friend whionî weceaul' "Bim1-
3y,eeause lie always simys, IlBy-and-

by," -wlin hoe is askcd to do anything. He
will get up by-and-by; lie wvill leari luis les-
sons by-and-by; ho will bring in wood for his
inother, or go ta the store for lier groccries by-
and.by.

A great nîany troubles coule ta himi and ta
lus friends freîin this bad habit of putting off
lus duties, anid net loxug aga, it, was the cause
of a vcry seriaus inisfortuîîe.

One unarning wlien the ground vas cavered
%vitlî ice, little IlBiiîneby's" niatler said

"Jack, I want yan ta sprinklc seume asiies
on tliat icy place by the back door."

"AIl riglit," said Jack, Ill'Il do it by-and-by."
"But you must do it rigbt off," said Mrs.

Harris; IIsoinebody will fall thîcre, if it is ileg-
lected."

1,Yeos, iiietir," and IlBiîncby I started of
ta gret luis 'îled that lie liad * lent te thue boy
ncxt door, tlîinking that five niinutes' dclay
could not inake inuchi difference.

Just about tîzat âine, Mamie, Jack's four-
yoar-old sister, begged ta go out and play in
the yard.

'Il t is so shiny out,' she said, ciI guess it's
most like summer. And niîebbe I sliall find a
fawer peeping up somcwliere."

So lier niamnia put on lier little rubber
boots, ber warîn cloak, and hood aud mittens,
and lot bier go ont with hier tiny slcd.

Poar Mamnie! She clanîbercd down the
steps, laughing and caoing ta berself, and talk-
ing about the "'fowers" But ail at once silo
uttercd a loud cry of fmigbt anud pain. She
had slipped upon IlBimcby's" ice, and brokon
liher arm.

Tien came the surgeoni ta torturer the little
soft, fair arm, and long dimys of weariness fol-
lowed, days of great care and anxiety for the
huauiseh.old, and aIl because ana carcless boy
put off obcying bis mothor for a few minutes.

One day whezi Mamie lay aslecp, and Jackc
sat sadly watchiug luer, Mrs. Harris said somo
vory serions wvords ta IlBineby."

"If I could tako my cliaico," sua saidd, ci
îvould ratdier bo -bliuîd, or laine, or defornied,
thau, ta bc undor the contrai af th%) habit af
putting off Stîcl a habit steals away tlîe
vory best of life; it miÎxes up aur work and
aur pîcasures, tilI thera i3 no good result froein
otier-till 'vo do -notiug and enjoy nothiuig.
And 1 need not tell you that 4uch a habit
niakes endles» troubles for aIl aur friends.
Thîink af tlîe suffcring yeti have caused yoîîr
littie sister.

The tears rollod clown Jack's chuecks.
ciI kuuow ycuu do iot inau ta unake trouble

and sorraw," added tia mnother, cibut you ai-*
ways wiii utiitil you lcarn ta (16 your duty at
the riglît iiinoiuent-tliat is, at thea f irst maoment
possible."

IlBiîîîoby " took the lessoîi ta lieart,,.uid lus
friends hople thiat thley Nvill soon bave rensoin ta
chuge hi» naine t) IlRightof"

DON'T, BOYS.

D ON'T be impatient, no matter Wâ things
do go wrong sometimes. Dom't give

thxe baIl a kick and send it into a mud-puddle,
because it ivauid n.nt go straigut ivhien yau
threw it. Do nlot senci the marbies agahist
the fence, and thus break your best glass
alley, because your clumsy fingers could not'
bit the centre. Do nat break your kite-string
ail ta pieces, because it wiil not corne domvn
fromn the trce at the first jerk. Lt wvill take
you three times as long ta get it down after-
mvard. Do nlot give your littie brother an
angry push and a sharp word if he can not
sec inta the mysteries of ruarbie playing or
hioop roliing at the first lesson. You were
once as stupid as bie is, although yau have
forgatten it.

Whuat in the world would become ai you if
your mothuer liad no mare patience than you?
if, cvery time tixat yau caine near hier When
she ivas busy, sue thrust you off with a cross
Word ? Dear, kind, loving mother, who neyer
ceases ta think of you, ta care for yon, who
kecps yau sa nicely clothcd, and makes such
nice things for you ta eat-what if she- were
ta be so impatient that you wauld bc hall the
time afraid ta speak ta bier, ta tell lier af your
own troubles at school or a' play? Ali, do
nat grieve yonr mother by your impatience
and your crossness.-Sevted.

A Y'OUNG I<VDIAN HERO.

C APTAIN BENNET, an Indian of
Mýack-inac,.lost lis bouse by lirebut

bis little son gained the reputatian ai a hero:
The thrce children of tie Indiau who bad

charge af the place had been Ieft locked up
in the hanse, wvhile hie and bis wifc were visit-
ing his wvife's mother. The oldcst oi the
children was a boy eight years af age.

The hanse took fire in the night, and the
boy, nat being able ta get out oi the doors,
and the Windows being securely iastencd, was
only able -to escape by taking an axe and
chopping bis way ont of the window.

He then took the younger childrcn out
They remained about the bouse titi m'orning,
wvrapping their feet up in'some ,blankets'to
kecp them from frczirîg. Thcy -%vaited tili
noon tic next day for thcir parents .to came,
anîd thcy flot doing sa, the littie feiloiv put
thc two smallcr ones an a han d-slcd and hauied
tbemn down ta their grandfathers, four miles
distant.-Noriern (ik)Tiue
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J.J ORRIE & GO.,

Commission Merckants
ANSI

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associato House in Liv'erpool, Eng.,

J. H. Borrne & Co.

To Millets, andi Dealers ln

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE

w.e offer speciai sclling ativantagms

Agencies and Cortespondtnce respect.
fully soliciti.

Samnpiet f oui IMPORITD TEAS furnisheti on
application.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

OR GA N BUILDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL.)

Iluiltiers or the Orn'ans in St. Andrew s'and the
Errltie Chut-ches. ?aiuntreal: Si.Andre"s (eew ant
olti). Toronto; *Fi -h Meitropolitait" andt St. Janie

CahDol, Tqrco. anti ail the i.rgen aîuet

Tleutht Dornaîioîî.%mIceadxt-

abutant factisat as well as an expetence cxtenu-
ing overforty )-cars. they arc sa aposttonto wearrant
te higlicit attainable standard of exceUrnce. anti
cari offer the lowest range cf prices auti mo= favour-
able termL.

Churches requsnng Organ> -ae rcspetf.sil> t-e-
gtîtet to correspond with us.

FACTORY ANI) 'IARERONIS,
Corner Ontario alui IVdereley Sireedi,

TORONTO, ONT.

REýmOVAL
PRoM Gi XING STREET EAST,

144 King Street West, Toronto.
?I C IARI LAI.PID VaTgxRCOeeyrthCt atces#fnZ

Aair-riîsie,vr. in presenting thaalcs for the kiati pa.
tronage cf hais numerout frietis. winbs alos to inti.
mate to the ciirens of Toronto and the public
teneralIy. that ie consequence cf the Citent te which
hi Isincts is daily macreasing., lac han heen oblaget

1e reolove te more cmcant :at comaaodious
veemines, where bc wll irasve mutch plcsure ie treat.
lupreatonali l uho may fasourtiwi ethacrdi.

V.X-Ceetatuon flet of charge. Senti for Car-
cu'ars.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
ELECTP O.THERAPEUTIC
Institutin. ai 197 7arvù Sfret, Tcrm%1,

lia thre latest scientific mode cf appyIneg Electricity
with neswly invrnted appliances fort th radical cure
cf tiervoui dilats

Sexual and Spiral Wcaics. Chroaic anti variole
Diseascs ont cured by ceher ireatornt or by other
Eclectriciautrreceivecurspecinaltentice. Over ten
1 eara* expericnce accerduag te, ti nese systens han
eriabled us te ualte verY important improyements,
mout faveirtabie ta-patienta. Thie est cf city anti
couttrefèrencei &aveu. -iinDr.L Oliver tienne cf the Consmltinc Phyicin
cf abilsty anti experinne Coosîîltaton fret

Office heurs from erghitno.to oint p.m.

CS HAN E BELL F0 UN-
Citu ACÂnmUrs. etc. PriScimtandiCircu.

Ia. = =m (se. mitv Mcsmmgo & Ce.. lti.
mms, lia.

TII K

English & Scottish Invostmoent Co.
0F CANADA (LIMITEI).

Capitat£swoooStt. Headi OlfieeEdinbtsrah.

O/liCes -Tke Querra City hrsuras«e Ces Bauili'is.
stj Cllnrrc Street. Toranto.

Tht transaction cf the Comîsany'r business in
Caîsada il eniruted to as, Ativibng lio.ard anti a
Generai Manager. Tht Itoard cosijîtis cf
Tht l Ion. TIIOS. N. G 11;iiS. M. P.. Cliairnan.

FREIYK WVYLD. Eq<Vyd& Darling Brt-o.)
Gencrai2sManager. - lion. 1JAS. PAVI'ON. Q.C.

]ILU UNION lIANK 0F SCOTrIAND.
la Ir:THE HALIFAX StHUDDERSFIELD

1THEiSTANDAI)r IIANKoi'CANADA.
Solicitors . - bturs. EWVART& DAVIDSON.

Tht Comp.any Loan on iînpred Farms.aati Pro.
ductive 1'ropersyî n Caties and l'ost ant in a feu'
Incorporaet V'ilages: aie on Cirurch property.

Lasare for peritit of Five, Six anti Seven
N'ears. (rerraZle. -.i tritlini;eniiense. '-lher& Intrest
paid punctuaiiy-). wîîth pruviiegea as te payinent of
.nterest haif.).eariy or )yearly, and ale pîrinicipal

citrer ai the enti of the terre or Ly yearly laisiai-
osents. or ini suin of Saoo andtipilîvrds, au esen huin-
tirtul. or on givhiz notice tuopa>' oif tht sehole ai any
tinte-tht raie of inierest raign), frontm Sto 83 anti
9 per cent.. according te tht riîec ranitti. anti
as resaàired by atlier Comparues :.îtording tîmîlar
facilitts.

Ihorroseers have tht option of tcectiqi: any une oi
he live following modles cf payment, va:
A.) Loas forS years at 8 per-cent.
(a) Interest pyable half.ytcarly ri ts Jure, anti

December. Afier 3 years. payment of prins.
capai on any rat Deceniber, ou I unonths
ontice.

B.) -Loasrferfyeara at8% per cent.
(z) Interest haif.ye.snlyon art jusàt ardDcecmber.

Afier 3 Vears. J'nri/-aon aur ast june anti
Deceinrer. on 3 inonihs notice; or

(3) lîrterest hlI.lfyeariras ribove. or yearty cent
December. anti Principal hy 6 aanairmial-

C.)-Loans for 7 Yeara at g pet- cent.
(4) Interestk.ayf.y-eartyaa above. or>searl.yon srt

Laecenîber. AMler j )-cars, nrp.laau
aias lime. or an sonr cf $200o anti up.

sea-d ie even iruntirets. on ont month~s no-
tice: or

Interest Jlalf.veaarivas above, or yeua ri on it
D)ecemtber, seiti Principal in 1 aiuul in.-
xtalmmrsrtt, anti Orz*viltre of payýL qÊ the
wAd. en an; tnt Decemnber. on x monthWs
nntice.

Tht Compaay purcirase first-class MoriRges, pro.
vaied thty afford the prepcr oint-in cf secun'tY: aira
Goveruosent.bttticipal, and cîher Debentres.

Tht Legai Charges anti Valuation Feer are in
accordanc %ritls a fixii and reasoaile Tariff.

T0 MINISTERS.

MVarriag§e Cer/i#fcaztes
NEATLY PRINTÇfl ON

FINE PAPERl IN BLUE, GOLU & CARMINE

Manleti ta any atitreis. pontafe prpaiti, at So cents
pa Doziat; or TwxNTs'*Viva for$z.oo

ALtO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 Csrcrs.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
7S CEnT-tS

COMMUNION ROLLS,
KmC, air-, st-c.

C BLACKETT' ROBINSON,

17-rd- Lt.. 7~..

CATARRII
à fur %%hnî tire IRes. %. Tintiali saya &bout Littie.

fmid's Constitutionai Catarrir Remedy.
CERTIFICATE.rLé Il*. lAlite. Esq. Ilroclrvlie. Ont.:

Izea afihicteui In My Ileati for Yeats before tii.

poctdtiit te LeCatarnir. Jo ratinin e oîîr clrciar
I sw "yi~ case deicnil>etin1 many î.articulara. Tire

inwarti *drop frun the heai hllt Lecome veryt diî.
aîreceable. anti a cholriig senîsation often preventeti
tue froni Ie long, 1 wouiti feel li îmnothering, anti
Le crampell1 te rt up le ed. hly lienitir anti sphirits
seere seriousiy cffecteti. '%Vhei yont afg nt came te
Wailkertois in August*7. i6 t ecurcdti tee botties.
Ilefore i lad used aquarier of tire contents of one
Lottle i faiuat! deideti relief. anti whrn 1 hll useti
two botile andia third, 1 quit taking it. feeling quite
cureti ot tirat alIment. andt have flot ted aîîy since.
until of laie I have talatîs rene for a coiti in tray
heati. Voilns îruiy. %V. TINDAi.L, Mlethodist Min-
iller. l'Ott Elgin. Aug. 24%h, 888.

Ask for Littleieid'r Conîtitutiona Cataruht Rt-nie-
dy anidtakeio other. For sale by ail dreggists.

Sentratmp for treatise on Cataîrretoi.B1. lIARD.
INO. oIniîon Agent, lirock-wiile. Ont.

T I-E RICHELIEU RENAL
1îMINERAL

SPRING WATER.
NATL'RE'S SI'ECIFIC RI.L UDY.

Th'ie subscniber. al3er tiuorougirly testlng the cura-
tive piopetres of this vaiîlile M inerai WVater. h2s
ptircis.its the Spning andi cotiftientiy recommcntd ti
ite tlis tliose iafleruig front tht folioseinil com pIainIt:
liright's Diieaa.e. Aibîinaria, I IsEonirige of tile
Kidîscys, 1)sabeten. I)ropsy, Inflauaton cf tht
Klidncys. Stoppage of Usine. Gouty Sweliigs. Cui.
cuiiis or Stone in the Mlander, Inflamnuation of tht
Ihiatder. iliriiii Sensation. withl sharpa paies %%-len
Voiding Urine, I)yspepsia, Indligestion. etc., etc.

1'ailipliId: on apicàatlion.
J. A. HARTE. DitUGGIST,

400 Notre Damne Sîreet. Mootrcal.

Dr. Cularùrs .Sptift or F.ecnre Rerna'dy,
for Ne*os Debility, fe.,

Attentied seitir any cf tire foiioseing symplonut:-
fletangeti Digestion : L.os cf AVietite : Inflarm.
sisation cf the Kineys. Failte cf % coîce Affections
cf tht Eyes: .esç cf %Ieinory: Sutiden Fiushings
cf lirai and illusl.iigs. Aversioi te So..înîy

Clergymen. I'hlysiciaiàç. I.as.yers. Stîdett. andi
parin% whiose pursilits snvoive great mitt-At Ac-
iiTv. wiil lind this preparaioa moit valuable.

Ptice Si; Six Paclretsfors~. Addre,
JOS. I>AVIDS & CO. Clemists. Toronto.

(Sole Agenits for tire above prepamaion.)

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers withing te kee their copies of Tars

PiasBrvrirtirîn.e goond condition, anti have thens, ai
band fer refereoce. shoulti use a hmnder. We caos
jaenti by mail.

AStrong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PeID.

Thieze binders have bccn matie expressly for Tit
PtLSBîîRrxIAs:, and are cf thre hesu manufacture.
Thre papers cia bc plsced le tht bilter week by
wteek. tdaus keeping the file complets. Addtresx.

OFFICE 0F TUIE PRESBVTERIAN.
Ymia.r Çtrdr#t. rorog.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNG.

A rE1AUTIYIILLY ILLUSTRATEKD

NON.DENOM INATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTULY.

lt usure te prove a great far-ourite senti tire chil.

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.
TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR 1

4 CepiceOne adtircta.............. 4z.ec

20 ......... 3.et
.a . . ......... 0 5

10 .. q . ......... ;Q

Any nutaben exceedseg out hstiad at M rmt ae
C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON,

Né~.~ 7,~ruStrera.uU

735

T'HE BELj ORGzJN.
TUE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THIE BRITISHI EMPIRE.

Iteceiseti Saiver MNetialanti Dulîloma lrovilîctai, a878.
Centennriai, s876.

lhtternat'nai " Sydtieg, Aur., 1878.
Silver eledai antidip!O1111. oronto, s878.

OVER ALL THE LEADING CANADIAN ANID
AMERICAN MAKERS.

For Catalogues. atitress

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

C HEAPTURES.
SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST PUBLISHiED

FIVE LECTURES lIT

RPEV. JqSî [QQK1
48 PP., l>RICE 2o CENTS.

Iling the Cat-at five cf tht ce-nt cesarseof blonday
Lectures, nose being deliveret in Tremont Temple.
Boston, as fùilOWs.

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS lIN
CONSCIENCE.

Il.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PIIYSIUIL ANGIDLENESbOFTHE,

MORAL LANW.
IV.-.%IATTIIEW ARNOLDS VIEWS OF

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINC.TS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed te aey atitresa on receipi cf price.

SECOND PIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERZaUtsIL

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
ThON 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

K-TUE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-BIAIIDSLET ON UEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies unilcdti b any asidresa on tecipi cf poice

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.
XII.-16AUDSLET ON IIEREDITARt DE

SCENT.-Cotiru'd.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

tIN TUE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DAPtWIN'S TIIEORY 0F PANGE.

NES.S. OR HEREDITAxiT DE.
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN OF CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVI.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY Dit.
SCENT-z.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE ANDHEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-.

Copies ma4let te any atitres on receipt cf pt-ic

£W Thre tirree pampblets coebaing thre abOya
mort int.retn i.cture-r4- wilbe maulti,
pc.taferepid cnreceipt e b yCmu

C. ZL&CKETT ROBINSON
If Yé'tiu 4IW*,21r



THÉ CAN4ADA PRÉSBYTERIAN. Sunimsaiutx 1ath, le»,.

TORON'TO, Sept. ios.

S HcT Pihuc.-Wisea. aipe bu u, a98tM.l> th 4 aSie . s t -t ý7 le Ili.- S . epng. ' 96 '0--r. e "
11.1 ti>. pe 1Liii l 4(« <e (atp erbssc1

-ltecf .iind quarter. o. « 0~ .Oe.f
guaier $0 %c tý- o-sîtn e c lbs,>$0oc
et0o.Cs II PtN.a~« 5C si kt,
oser brace, 43c QS ôc-si. taris,-.. 4uu' 0C-11

itsttei. ~ ~ ~ a. -ag nsis su &s «t ms.l es. t u b daJ. s j.

I'aitoesM piet Sul $0 0tiQ $0.30O, oss ie i.
$à 2 au 50 Isa7.-llay7l $7 oc ta $Smo 0 -Straw.
$6 solo $7 va.

TRY THEM YOURSÎELF.
fea,.huiv, .lfiAicj'n. rets. .7. 1879.

liears. Cr3ddock & Co ;
(le fenes. I ifiecn )-ears agu 1 .is.es >s.ssr thyttt

rentedies m!Ils p-ans isccs% andi isos write tu> asc
ifycu art stili si nssess, as 1 *ani muare of tlsoc

F Ssr INs ,~ itý ,.Assi.. .. AWs. t*lst>
),cars' sufferiig sitd, Chranic Costivensa >thec.
cntircly curesi me. 1 nome wasst tiseni for a rient.
Aniwer .a once CIIARLYSA. IIANI.EY

I;lom. n ttz siskj. Al.. lait. il. 'a'2
Pesnimait sne îwo boxes of Dr. 1 t. jantes' 1Last

IniaRgulatsur andi l'sîriîtyîs l'tit hasec iseen
us:ng tce for %snis tame. and i tedihsat tisry 112%e

raisesi ne front the lait îaigei of Consuniptian.
Enclaseui a-e S Sa for ahe iiiiie. Mhat dedîsson
cars ysu make for largtr arders? Resiectfut .1. R

Fightypills ai a box. ecri plil a dose Seiit by
=11. o . Il lane,' EANT lrat>A R siouLAtiNc

.'LL. or sezsd i..iiidires.t
Rae î. 1sasjelîis. I..

I'RES13YTIiRlY OF'' IA-RlIE hasinr instnicted ils Ilons Mit
sion Commîstec to obtaîrs un ortiainesi minister andi

Collher laboutrer or nsis.sia ori %vitiin isebostsnds
tise Conmttec destr tu correspond ms parties

wiiingt. eigae i tii nîpoyoit.AN3plications
reccives i li batuslay, a;îh Septemiser. bY

REV. ROIIT. NIOODlE, Stayner.

1879ç. 4U-UAli. r879.

Gordon, MaaKay & Co.
are daily receiving tiseir imposts of

BRITISH AND FOREIGN GOODS
siîitable for tise

IFa/I & J'JiînIer Trade
:nsi at an early tiate ilic> hope au annostsnce

STOCK FULLY ASSORTED IN
ALL DEPARTMENTSI

includussg tise isell.lsnoWts

<'LYBSTER" MILLS
Slzee/iîzgs,

Sllirtillgs,

7Tickes, &c.

lrsapeoison b3y tis trasie respc-csfuiiy ssiedi andi or-

dem wili have Lest attention.

Gordoii, Mac.Kay 8- Co.,
Corner Bay and Front Streets.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchaters of carpets shoulsi extamine.

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Wlsere îhey wiil finsi tise

LAIRCEST VARIETY
0f patternts in tise city. Oser îwo isundreds patteras

of llrusselo andi Tapetry to select trans.

Being the larg-,st importer of first.
class carpets in the Dom:noleci
offer themn ait prices which dcly compets.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at Sr.14 and SI.23 cash. Oilclothr,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

"THE MMNET[ON
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR THE CURE 0F DI.SEAISE.

Thesiapplancesare isce a sita lsttanceansi maeguars. tsey 'lot . Oll Isoseu stna cS
5,eisieri. star uauai lsiieDjrs.îve yssa iivigOrating andi vitLaltusgii sen

,..urssstnsty asertine us ut tht usiiî>k sse, t stfllerngns daI.aln a tiesrnglhas>
ssgsrut is s.nsitstin. iiss . 7ts 1-sDssalpiaie -Irl' ussesit îi mmiîate âpans uiersat

beneit Ly thse strtssgest mari. or the must; selicate itwalisl or ciai. lisey conîprissa

THRZOAT & LUNO INVIGORATORS. For ail diiceates and wealcnesses ofthe Tsrat %nsl
Lunstandi affections ofthe Cst gencrally.

For imy genetail weakneue of tise Cotsitu.tion sLADIES' AND GENTS' Ilndigeto nialoîe ufcsteo ieSosc,
Lie.Kideys, etc., Lumnbago or Weak liack.~ ~j I~~ S - Iternai weakneea of apy kin!. Consetipation, Pisy.

sical or Nervous Esisaustios, etc.. etc.
'lie Ladies' Support andi Accoucisment i3elt% arc of incalculable benefit. averting tise Nervous

s f..sssss rom wisîsi tisaunsis of éissue stlet so intencely. lise use of thete Ilelu as more fur-
tscularily teftriîrd ta oy correspossdence or cotsusltation.

For Spisi Weaicness or Inlury, Nturaima. aind
S>ýp 1 N E 33 .& 1T ID f3. ail Nervous affection, SI.eplsneu. Paralysis,

lleadacse. etc.
CA PS AN KFor Rheunsaîism of any Icinsi, in any part aftie

KNEE CA S N LETS, bodly or hantais, Crsntsi, Nunslnesa, or cvu
Sensations in tise lians, %Vtiite. etc.. %Vealnets -if

I1'I.Sriii's ~okaille of tise Joints. eitisrr trm Inissrr or fross Cou
stitttsonai cauis Defective Circulaiont. cassing

Aui VARtovs Ori.--i oliness et Ilansis andi Feet. Clsilislains, etc.. and!
fo asyîsrt or tise bodly wiercecr ; ,an>' Fusic.

p l A Z stsonalo Nervass adctassgemesst. or seant etcornus
A. P la A ~T S isaîtisy action.

''sey are sinsple ansi sonvens.. . .ansiot get out of order * do not inîterfère witis an) tsusmne:s
Q.> ai.i . uis5>L- .4.. t.»l sde as% ai,>. aime. se. 5s.,r, nu. lsreîar.iioî or Sonisc.trun esus ausid. are nul3

mur15s. ist.5 ahi tht iti ks. -lss -. st 55.. iristSsOn s. sslascansisess. andist essg.nIgesi on
ciss tclet ss.îesîtati inns.îpies. tise> s.umn l 5.5 points ot excellense wlssch are not îsossessed b>

AN% sJTi lReti. îssssn.- a tact at silte demonstrated by t.,s.smparsois.

IW Pricc froîn $zr.oo to $zo.oo. Consultations Frc. ..

THOS. J. .i'l4SO.,V, .4miericait Represeuz/aie,
125- CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Sterling Silver Spoons
AND FORKS*

Silvcrwnare zwasfa no er/y a luxur>' of
tse few, ,sow l : etyjqyed b>' t/he nany.

7/se immense increase in t/se production
of Situe, front t/se uuines of t/se wor/d,
lias so c/s cqpcusd t/se ppice that it is uses?
»ooe exkn.uive/y t/ian ever before. Th/e

s4,reat impsrovceets a/fa matie in t/se
,,sodes of working si/ver ha ve b& ouelht il
wîilthi the reac/s o/pcrw>s of ,,sos/crate
Inans for table uise. So/id Si/ver ixone
of t/e artcles thalt can be successju//y
worked in Canada, as thse cost of k. ! ma-
terial is considerab/e as compared w/t/s
t/se /abour, andi thse dut>' is sauta/on bot/s.
T/se Sooons and Fors now produceti
uder our trade mnarks, for QUALITY
and FlNlSU, are alilnost queai Io ant>-
thing mtate, the public can, therefore,

_burchase tsens with sa.fety, and al the
saine ime encouragre national indusîr>'.
T/se va dcl>' consisîs of TEA SPOONS,
DESSERT SPOONS andi F-ORKS,
TABlILE SPOONsS &- FORKS, BUT-
TER KNVVS, PICKLE FORI<S,
CIJILDREN'S SETS, Ch'ILD'S
CUPS, PRIZE CVPS, andi

PRESENTATION PLATE

of ai/sorts. Thefine-ness in ail instances

' araneed. Ail art icles sia;mp cd Ri.
w Z. Co. Sterling, or Canada Mfanu-

faeluering Comfiany Sterling Si/ver.
To be had of a/i dealers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Wholesa/e Mfanufacturei,

T'oronto andi Montreas.

JUST PUJ3LISHED.
44 0. Prie# 10 cssts.

DOCTRINES OF THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENS
R7 Rnv. Pra/u s . M.A., MaCro Cs>llqe.

A con..heasive and very camplet exposition is
short space erttis Errora of Plymauiisam'

Mailesi te any asidres. Postage prepaisi. On recSipt

whcroecr Plynsoutisim isteryirsp to cet a foot-hold
witiis thse hostus of I'reslytenan congregations,

wiasiesuld do weU ta csrcsslate coptsaoftai, aain,

in quaastitie.. $8 per zoo:
C. BILACKETT ROIIINSON,

Ièrdan St rrt. Tomlot. iPa4uskr.

T ORONTO EXHI-
In usew cftise great attraction ofte
Grand Exhibsition to bc iselsi ierc in
September. 1 have arrasnger! for ha%*-
ing ns> stock compIete early tis
Seasots. rio tisat visitora sy Yave anew and select stock ftra sihisa.
pureirase or plaýt.;tises orders for

tiseir 'Fat ans eVite Ossftfs.
Tise Goutis for this. seasen 1-ve

been selectesi with tise gteatest care
ta mcscl ie rwisg îiensatsat ofur
people for coudi stylts andi relialsle
riaterial.

R. .7.IIUNVTER,
IMerchant Tallor andi Otatfitter.

soi Kin% Stý Fait. Cor. Cisurci

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA.IROCK COCOAI
Ast..s article contains ne aimssrture of Farina. care

nmUt Le taken not to put tac large a qtxantity intotise
cuis.

Ileaeof inferior maleî. &one-
N O'rE I tines subititutesi for tise salte otNO E 1larger proim

UNI DURHAM
x CORN

LD FLOUR.

B R.ODI E & HARVIE'S
SeIf-raising Flour,

SeIf-raising Graham Flour,
Self-Taisixlg Buckwheat Flour,

Self'-raising Cornmeal.
Eeqsltitn neleu. baicinz powder. or sait, and i>

aiviayb =eay for usse wben wet. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & CO.,
gr CHURCII S7., TORONTO.

P.0.llox 3,192.

JOH-N WANLESS,
i>trotitiat cri

~ WATCHES,
Clocks,

And Fine Jewolry.
A . l ari a tenst ot FitR,

<t5îs re,.eiytsl ai tom .
est gsrisrea

Repatring or Watches and Clocks

àaiI4NUF.4C7'IJvl'INc OF" 7R?,VE.1' Y

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.

M ENEELY & KIMI3ELY
BELL FOIJNDERS, TROYi 'N.Y.

Massufactures a suïerior quality of Il Se ctra
attention gilets ta C14ci . LL. . Sp i

Catalogue sent free ta parlies nee-ding Bla,

\4ENEELY & COMi>ANY,
±V.IIELL FOUNDF.RS. WIEST.TROV N y

FiflY Yeats establishesj. Churcs lihe andi CLmnsea
caen.FactOrY Bla. etc. lmprovei latent
osnig.Catalogues tirc. Na gencies.

Uflsnasued C.rOC. Mt rssa. .e

P ILES il edro tiy ad
the MEICL LEBE-
MEDY. P#400 $1, &Wn btj
mnaf to «11, Pct of the Do-
minion. HUVGtH>EILLEB

(t CO., 2'opowgU

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREETr,

TORONTOA NT.

Attention is ini'itetl.tothe superius facili.
tics passsed hy flie -undersignrd for the
exisediticaus filling of orders for

BOOK

PAMPHLET

PRJNTJING
AT PAIR PRICIES,

andi in tise

Best Style of the Art.

Ciii 0on, or addrest,

c. 1JLAcKETr ROBINSON.

736


